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ÀBSTRÀCT

Ànalytical methods were developed for the determination

of cocaine and its hydrolysis products: ecAonine methyl es-

ter, benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine in plasma and urine.

Ecgonine methyJ- ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine were

quantitated by gas chromatography with a flame ionizal-ion

detector with a minimal detectabl-e leveÌ of 1-2 pg/nL plasma

or urlne. Cocaine was guantitated by gas chromatography

with a nitrogen-phosphorus detector vrith a minimal detecta-

ble leve1 of 10-20 ng/nL plasma or urine. The anal-ytical

methods were applied to elaborating the pharmacokinetics of

the disposition of cocaine and its individuaÌ hydrolysis

products in the dog.

In separate pharmacokinetic experiments, cocaine, ecgo-

nine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecAonine at dosage

levets of 5, 25,10, and 10 ng/kg, respectively, were admin-

istered to the same mature female Beagle dog. The disposi-

tions of cocaine, benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine v¡ere best

described by a two-compartment open model whereas the dis-
postion of ecgonine methyl ester was best described by a

one-compartment open model. The elimination hatf-Iives of

cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecaonine, and ecgo-

nine vrere 1 .6, 2.0, 4.0, and 1 .2 hours, respecÈive1y.

l-



Injected ecgonine and benzoylecgonine were not metabo-

Iized but v¡ere eliminated primarily via excretion in the

urine. Injected ecaonine methyl ester underwent in vivo hy-

drolysis to form ecgonine. On)-y 34% of the administered

ecAonine methyl ester dose was recovered in the urine as

ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine, 19% and 15%, respective-

1y.

Foli.owing the intravenous adrninistration of cocaine to

the dog benzoylecgonine, ecgonine methyJ- ester, ecgonine,

and unchanged cocaine r.tere recovered in the urine. Benzoyl-

ecAonine represented the largest percentage (11%) and un-

changed cocaine represented the smallest percentage (0.6%)

of the cocaine dose recovered. only a total of 24% of the

dose $ras recovered in the urine as unchanged cocaine and its

hydroLysis products.

In separate in vitro experiments, the spontaneous hy-

drolysis of cocaine and of ecgonine methyl ester in urine at

37" C lras demonstrated. EcAonine methyl ester was hydro-

lyzed to ecgonine. Cocaine r.¡as hydrolyzed to benzoyl-

ecgonine, ecgonine, and ecaonine methyl ester with benzoyl-

ecgonine as the chief product.

l_ l_
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

I_4. HISTORY OF COCÀINE USE

Cocaine is an al-kaloid occurring naturally in the

Ieaves of Ervthroxvl-um coca and closely related species of

plants native to the Àndes Mountains and the Àmazon River

basin regions of South America. Cocaine is present in sig-
nificant quantities only in the leaves of the cultivated
species: Ervthroxvlum Sgâ, Ervthroxvlum novoqranatense and

Erythroxvlum novoqranatense var. truxillense. The cocaine

content of air-dried leaves of these varieties of coca is
approximately 0.5-1.0% by weight, composing 50-80% of the

leaves' total al-kaloid content (1 ,2,3) .

Human experience with coca leaves and cocaine can be

traced back almost 5000 years. Àrcheological evidence un-

earthed in Ecuador and Peru suggests that coca was important

in a number of ancient shamanistic rites and that cocaine

derived from coca leaves may have been used as a local an-

esthetic in complicated "trephining" surgical procedures

(3,4). The cultivation and use of coca spread through the

emerging civilizations of western South America and played a

central role in the sophisticated Lheocratic society of the

t-



2

extensive Inca Empire (1200-1553 AÐ). with the coming of

the Spanish Conquistadores and the destruction of the Incan

civilization in the middle of the sixteenth century, the

cultivation of coca and the habit of coca-chewing spread

rapidly among the native populations. Àt present it is es-

timated that over 90% of Àndean rndians chev¡ coca leaves
( 5,6 ,7 ,B) .

The German chemist Friedrich Gaedecke was the first to
isolate an alkaloid from coca leaves in 1855. Four years

later, Albert Niemann independentry isolated and chemicarly

characterized the arkaloid which he named cocaine. Thomas

Moreno Y Maiz and Vasili von Anrep in 1868 and 1880, respec-

tively, conducted the first systematic experimental studies

on the pharmacological actions of cocaine confirming the re-
ported stimulant and local anesthetic effects (4,5,9). In

1884, Carl Koller proposed the use of cocaine as a topical
anesthetic in ophthalmic surgery. The use of cocaine as a

topical anesthetic in otolaryngology remains the only recog-

nized medical use of cocaine today, vrith cocaine being the

Iocal anesthetic of choice in nasal surgery (10,11)"

Kofler became interested in cocaine as a result of Sig-

mund Freud's highly influential series of papers, "On Coca",

an extensive review of the knowledge of cocaine up to that
time. Based on the experience of other physicians as wel1

as his own repeated self-experimentation, Freud suggested

that cocaine's stimulant properties could be of great ben-
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efit in a variety of conditions especially in the cure of

morphine addiction (4,5,6). It soon became apparent, how-

ever, that cocaine had serious abuse potential as increasing

numbers of cases of strong psychological dependencies to co-

caine v¡ere reported. Legisration, notably the Harrison Tax

Àct of 1914, was introduced in the united states classifying
cocaine and coca as narcotics and banning their use except

on prescription. Medicinal use of cocaine dwindled and the

many "cocainized nostrums" popurar at the time disappeared

from common use (6).

The illicit use of cocaine continued, spreading through

the criminal and musical subcurtures and dramatically re-e-
merging in the "glitter crov¡d" of the 1970's (6). Cocaine

has become fashionable as a "recreational drug" among users

in the 1980's n'ith an estimated 4.2 million Americans taking
cocaine regularly and 28% of all people ages 18-25 having

tried the drug according to the National rnstitute of Drug

Abuse (12).

As the abuse of cocaine becomes increasingly widespread

there is renewed interest in the study of cocaine and its
actions. There has been cons.iderabre research into the bio-
chemical mechanisms through which cocaine exerts its pharma-

cologicar actions, especially t.he rocal anesthetic and sym-

pathomimetic effects. cocaine's stimuration of the central
nervous system, however, is poorly understood. There are

also many gaps in our knowledge of the biological fate of
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cocaine. Much of present-day cocaine research involves the

elucidation of the qualitative and quantitative aspects of

the disposition of cocaine in man and laboratory animals
(4,10).

II-8. CHEMTSTRV ÀND ANALYSIS OF COCAINE ÀND RELATED

ECGONINE ALKALOIDS

Cocaine is identified as 8-azobicyclo lZ "2.1 I octane-2-

carboxylic acid 3-benzoyloxy-8-methyl methyl ester

l1n-(exo-exo)l in the Chemical Abstracts. Cocaine is a mem-

ber of the tropane family of alkaloids. The gross structure
of cocaine s¡as established through totaL synthesis by wiIls-
tätter in 1923. The correct stereochemical structure of co-

caine vras resolved by Hardeggar and Ott in 1955 (4,13). Co-

caine contains three functional groups: a benzoyl ester, a

methyl ester, and a tertiary methyl amino group. Selective
hydrolytic cleavage of one or both of the ester functions
results in the production of one of the related ecgonine al-
kaloids. Hydrolysis of the C3 benzoyl ester function of co-

caine produces ecgonine methyl ester whereas hydrolysis of

the C2 methyl ester function of cocaine will result in

benzoylecgonine. Hydrolysis of both the ester functions of

cocaine results in the production of ecaonine. The struc-
tures of cocaine, ecAonine methyl ester, benzoylecaonine,

and ecAonine are presented in Figure 1.
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Cocaine is a tertiary amine. Removal of cocaine's N-

methyl group produces norcocaine. Similar to cocaine, nor-

cocaine can be selectively de-esterified to produce a series

of norecgonine alkaloids: norecaonine methyl ester, ben-

zoylnorecgonine, and norecaonine (13).

Cocaine is prepared from the crude alkaloid extracted
from the leaves of Ervthroxvlum @ or by methylation and

benzoylation of ecaonine (3). Cocaine (free base mp 98o C)

is an organic base, pKa 8.65, which is only very slightly
soluble in water but very soluble in alcohol, chloroform,

and ether. Commercially, cocaine is most commonly available
as the hydrochloride salt (mp 1970 C) which is very soluble

in water, aIcohol, and chloroform, but insoluble in ether
(14-17 ) .

EcAonine methyl ester is prepared from ecgonine by me-

thylation (12,15,18). The free base is an oil at room temp-

erature and has a pKa of 9.16 (17). UsuaIJ-y obtained as the

hydrochloride salt (*p 212o C), ecgonine methyl ester has

solubility properties very similar to those of cocaine (15).

BenzoylecAonine is prepared from cocaine by hydrolysis
( 1 4, 1 I ) . Benzoylecgonine is an amphoteric compound contain-
ing both the basic tertiary amine function as well as a free
carboxylic acid group. Benzoylecgonine free base (anhydrous

mp 195o C) has a pKa of 11.80 ("mixed constant") and is so-

luble in hot water, ethanol, and dilute acid and alkali so-
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lutions. Benzoylecaonine is insoluble in ether, chloroform,

and other organic solvents ( 1 4,1 5) "

EcAonine hydrochloride (*p 246" C) is prepared by total
hydrolysis of cocaine hydrochloride in agueous hydrochloric
acid at reflux temperature ( 1 9) . Similar to benzoyl-

ecgonine, ecgonine is an amphoteric compound with a pKa

("mixed constant") of 11.15 (17). Both ecgonine free base

and the hydrochloride salt are soluble in water, ethanol,

and methanol, but insoluble in ether, chloroform, and other

organic solvents ( 3, 1 5 ,16) .

The chemical and physical properties of cocaine and re-
lated ecAonine alkaloids have been extensively studied. Im-

portant physico-chemical, spectrophotometric (ultraviolet,
visible, infrared), nuclear magnetic resonancef and mass

spectrometric data have been coLlected and evaluated
(13,14). A number of analytical techniques have been devel-

oped to detect, identify, and quantitate cocaine and its me-

taborites in biorogical fruids. The principar methods which

have been used are colorimetry, immunologic assays, thin-
layer chromatography, high-performance liquid chromat.ogra-

phy, gas chromatography, and gas chromatography-mass spec-

trometry (20,21) .

Colorimetry was one of the first methods developed to
measure cocaine in biological fluids. Bromocresol purple

will bind wittr cocaine (and other alkaloids) to form a col-



I
ored complex which can be quantified spectrophotometrically.

Woods et aI. (22) employed this procedure to measure plasma,

tissue, and urinary leveIs of cocaine after administration

of cocaine by a variety of routes to dogs and rabbits Q3).
Colorimetric methods lack the sensitivity and specificity
required to quantitate cocaine in the plasma after the rela-
tively low doses typically administered to humans and cannot

be used to detect the other ecaonine alkaloids (20,21) .

Immunoassay methods, notably radioimmunoassay (Rte),

enzyme multipJ-ied immunoassay technique (el'{rr), and hema-

gluttination inhibition (Hf ), have been developed for the

detection of benzoylecgonine in the urine and are commer-

ciaIly available (24-30). These assays are very sensitive
allowing the direct detection of low level-s of benzoyl-

ecgonine in urine but lack absolute specificity. Immunoas-

says, especially EMIT, are of primary use in the large-scale

screening of urines for evidence of cocaine use Q0).

Numerous thin-Iayer chromatographic (tf,C) methods have

been developed to separate and purify cocaine and its chemi-

ca1 and metabolic congeners following solvent extraction
from biological fluids (14 ,28 ,31 ,32,33 ) " The TLc systems

developed by Misra et aI. (31) coupled with Iiguid scintil-
lation spectroscopy have been used extensively in the study

of the metabotism of tritium ring-Iabelled cocaine in exper-

imentaL animals (34,35,36). The TLC systems of Noirfalise
and Mees (32) and Wallace et al" (33) have been used Ëo
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isolate cocaine and benzoylecgonine from extracted human

urine samples. The alkaloids were detected by treatment

with Dragendorf.-20% HzSO¿-Iz (39) or Ludy Tenger's (31) re-
agents. These TLC systems employ organic sol-vents of vary-
ing polarities and are typically alkaline, containing sig-
nificant proportions of ammonia. In contrast, Munier and

Drapier (37,38) have developed TLC solvent systems which em-

ploy highly polar neutral solvents avoiding any hydrotysis
problems associated with alkaline systems. In itself TLC

represents an efficient method for the isolation and purifi-
cation of cocaine and rerated arkaloids after extraction
from biologicar fluids. rt must be coupled with a sensitive
and specific analytical technique if quantitation is de-

s i red.

High-performance liquid chromatography utilizing re-
verse phase columns and UV detectors has been used to deter-
mine cocaine and benzoylecaonine in extracts of biological
fluids (39,40,41). ReporÈed methods have high sensitivity,
specificity, and the added advantage that derivatization is
not required for the UV detection of cocaine and benzoyl-

ecgonine. The corresponding demethylated compounds, norco-

caine, and benzoylnorecAonine, are also easily separated and

detected. The debenzoylated ecgonine alkatoids ecgonine

methyl ester and ecaonine, however, do not show sufficient
UV absorption to permit their sensitive detection (39).
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Gas chromatography (eC) employing flame ionization
(rto), nitrogen-phosphorus (Hpp), or electron capture (ecp)

detectors has been the method of choice for the quantitation

of cocaine and its metabolites in biological fluids. Sever-

al GC-FID methods have been developed and used to simultane-

ously measure leve1s of cocaine and benzoylecAonine in urine
(42-46). Unlike nonpolar cocaine, benzoylecaonine and ecao-

nine are highly polar and require derivatization before they

can be analyzed by GC. Àlky1ation, acylation, and sily1a-
tion have been commonly used to form derivatives of benzoyl-

ecAonine and ecgonine which can be analyzed (14). Moore

(47) described a qualitative method for the determination of

both benzoylecgonine and ecaonine after derivatization with

N,O-bis-(trimethylsilyl)-acetamide (gSa). This method was

modified by Roscoe (48) for the quantitation of cocaine,

ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecAonine ex-

tracted from aqueous media.

Flame ionization detectors are not sufficiently sensi-

tive to measure the concentration of cocaine in the plasma

after the relativlely low doses administered to man. Jatlow

and Bailey (49) used a nitrogen-phosphorus detector t,o meas-

ure plasma cocaine concentrations as low as 5-10 ng/nL. The

greater sensitivity and specificity of. GC-NPD techniques

have been used to advantage in the measurement of cocaine

plasma leve1s subsequent to cocaine administered by various

routes (44,49-52) 
"
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Gas chromat.ography with an electron capture detector
(CC-eCo) is another highly sensitive and specific method

which has been used for the determination of cocaine in

biological fluids. Cocaine can be reduced and acylated to
form a fluorinated derivative (53). This technique has been

adapted to the quantitation of cocaine in blood, plasma, and

urine (54) as well as the determination of benzoylecgonine

in plasma and urine (46).

The combination of gas chromatography and mass spectro-

metry (CC-t'tS) provides the most sensitive and specific assay

for cocaine and its metabolites (20) " Gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry has been used to quantitate cocaine in

biological fluids and has been used to detect and identify a

number of metabolites of cocaine including norcocaine,

benzoylecAonine, ecaonine methyl ester, and ecaonine

(55-59). Even though GC-MS methods are the most reliable
for the guantitation of very low levels of cocaine in biolo-
gical fluids they are not simple or cheap. Elaborate ex-

traction and derivatization schemes are still
the analysis of cocaine's polar metabolites.

I-C. ABSORPTION AND DISPOSITION OF COCAINE ÀND

ECGONINE ALKALOIDS

required in

RELATED

The proper understanding of the pharmacological, toxi-
cological, and behavioral effects of cocaine depend on an
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accurate assessment of the qualitative and quantitative
aspects of its disposition in biological systems. The ab-

sorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion of cocaine

and its putative ecgonine-related metabolites have been the

subjects of considerable research but much remains unclear.

Cocaine rapidly reaches high concentrations in plasma

after intravenous injection but its rate of absorption after
administration via other routes is varied and dependent on a

number of factors. Woods et al. (23) measured plasma co-

caine concentrations after subcutaneous administration of

cocaine hydrochloride solution to dogs and rabbits. Plasma

cocaine concentration peaked at 45 minutes in dogs and be-

tween 60 and 90 minutes in rabbits and remained elevated for
5-6 hours. Nayak et aI. (34) found that the disappearance

of cocaine from the subcutaneous injection sites of acutely
and chronically cocaine-treated rats was rapid but the peak

cocaine plasma levels were attained 2-4 hours after injec-
tion. The prolonged absorption of cocaine may be due in
part to the local vasoconstriction caused by cocaine (60).

The absorption of cocaine from mucosal membranes dif-
fers with the area of application. Àdriani and Carnpbell

(61) reported peak levels of cocaine in the blood 4 to 6

minutes after application of a cocaine solution to the phar-

ynx of dogs. Cocaine was more rapidly absorbed after tra-
cheal instillation and when inhaled in a finely nebulized

form. No cocaine was detected in the blood v¡hen an aqueous
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cocaine solution was applied topically to unbroken skin.
Cocaine Ì{as absorbed, however, when it r.ras applied in either
a water-soluble ointment base or in agueous solution to
abraded skin. Peak levels of cocaine in the blood occurred

6-10 minutes after administration. Van Dyke et aI. (62)

measured plasma cocaine concentrations after application of

a cocaine hydrochloride solution to the nasal mucosa of car-
diovascular and dental surgery patients. peak cocaine lev-
els occurred approximately 60 minutes after nasar instilla-
tion but cocaine remained on the nasal mucosa for as 1ong as

3 hours after administration possibry due to local vasocon-

striction limiting absorption. In a subsequent study, the

same workers obtained similar plasma cocaine profiles in
healthy subjects after intranasal administration of cocaine

hydrochloride solution and crystalline cocaine hydrochloride

with mean times to peak of 47 and 35 minutes, respectively
(63).

It has been wrongJ-y assumed that cocaine is poorly ab-

sorbed oralIy as a consequence of it being susceptible to
hydrolysis in the gastrointestinal tract (60). Van Dyke et
aI. (64) detected cocaine in the plasma 30 minutes after
oral administration to healthy subjects. peak plasma co-

caine levers occurred t hour after oral administration. rn

a later study, the same workers found the oral absorption of

cocaine ï¡as best descibed by a singre first order rate con-

stant with a lag time of 30 minutes. They attributed this
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Iag to the time it takes orally administered cocaine to
reach the relatively mild alkaline environment of the small

intestine where it is predominantly non-ionized and as such

can be absorbed ( 64 ) "

Holmstedt et aI. (65) s¡ere able to measure cocaine in

the blood of volunteer subjects after administering coca ac-

cording to the traditional methods practiced by the Indians

of the Peruvian Àndes and Àmazon basin. Untike cocaine ad-

ministered in capsule form, coca chewing produced measurable

cocaine levels in plasma 5 minutes after chewing coca leaves

began suggesting that a certain amount of cocaine is locally
absorbed. Peak plasma cocaine concentrations occurred be-

tween 0.4 and 2.0 hours after administration and the esti-
mated absorption half-Iife ranged from 0.2 to 0.6 hours.

Litt1e is known about the systemic distribution of co-

caine in humans. Following intravenous administration of

cocaine in rats, peak levels of cocaine in plasma and tis-
sues occurred within 15 minutes. The highest concentrations

of cocaine were observed in the spleen, kidneys, lungs,

brain, and testes. Lower concentrations of cocaine were

measured in the liver and in fat tissue with the lowest co-

caine concentrations found in muscle, heart, and plasma.

Cocaine's rapid distribution to the brain is a result of its
high lipid solubility" The brain/plasma ratio in rats
ranged between I and 12 after intravenous injection. The

slow distribution of cocaine to fat tissue is probably due
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to the relatively poor supply of blood to fat depots. High-

er concentrations of cocaine, however, v¡ere present in the

fat tissue of rats chronically treated with cocaine. Co-

caine v¡as found to be poorly bound (approximately 36%) to
plasma proteins in both acutely and chronically cocaine-

treated rats. Cocaine levels in all tissues declined sharp-

ly with time and no cocaine was detected in brain, testes,
muscle, heart, and plasma 6 hours after intravenous adminis-

tration. Low leve1s of cocaine vrere detected in Iiver,
Iungs, kidney, spleen and intestine (34).

Similarly, 30 minutes after intravenous administration
of cocaine to dogs, the highest cocaine concentrations were

found in 1iver, kidneys, lungs, and brain. The lowest co-

caine concentrations were present in heart, muscle, and

plasma. Brain/plasma ratios ranged between 5 and 8. The

mobilization of cocaine from fat tissue was found to be much

faster in the dog than in the rat (35).

In monkeys, the highest concentrations of cocaine were

found in pancreas, Iungs, spleen, brain, and kidney after
intravenous administration. As was the case for rats and

dogs, muscle, heart and plasma of the cocaine-treated mon-

keys contained the lowest cocaine concentrations (36).

The distribution of the individual cocaine metabolites:

ecgonine, benzoylecgonine, and benzoylnorecAonine has been

investigated after intravenous administration of each to
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the highest concentrations of ecgonine

were found in the kidney, plasma, and liver and the lowest

ecAonine concentrations were found in the brain. Very lit-
tle benzoylecaonine or benzoylnorecAonine entered the brain
of rats after intravenous administration. The highly polar

nature of these cocaine metabolites prevents them from

crossing the blood-brain barrier to any significant extent
(66,67,69 ) .

Cocaine is rapidly and extensively metabolized in man

and laboratory animals. The metabolites of cocaine which

have been identified in man and animals are tisted in Figure

2 (13,21 ,69,70,71) . De-esterification and demethylation

represent the two major pathways for the biotransformation

of cocaine, Among the major metabolites are included ecgo-

nine methyl ester, benzoylecAonine, and ecAonine as well as

norcocaine, benzoylnorecgonine, and norecaonine (13,21).

Minor metabolites: cocaethylene, ecaonine ethyl ester,
ecgonidine methyl ester, and the arylhydroxycocaines have

been identified in multiple intoxication and overdose cases

(21 , 69 ,7 A ,71') "

De-esterification of cocaine repesents the major route

of cocaine metabolism. Valenzuela-Ortiz Q2) identified
benzoylecgonine and ecgonine in the urine of cocaine-treated
rats. Nayak et a1. (34) identified benzoylecgonine, ben-

zoylnorecgonine, and ecgonine in the urine of acutely and

chronically cocaine-treated rats. The same workers identi-
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fied ecgonine, benzoylnorecgonine, benzoylecgonine, norco-

caine, norecgonine, and ecgonine methyl ester as the urinary
metabolites of cocaine in the dog. The bulk of the metabo-

lized cocaine vlas present as ecgonine, benzoylnorecgonine,

and benzoylecgonine representing 35, 8, and 3 % of. adrninis-

tered cocaine, respectively (35). Benzoylnorec aon i ne ,

benzoylecgonine, norcocaine, ecaonine methyl ester, and

ecAonine were identified in the urine of monkeys chronically
treated with cocaine. The highest percentage of adminis-

tered cocaine was present in the urine as benzoylnorecgonine

and benzoylecAonine, 35-40% and 7-12%, respectively (36).

The half-Iife of cocaine in the plasma following intravenous

administration in rats, dogs, and monkeys vras 0.3, 1.2, and

t hour, respectively (34,35,36).

De-esterification accounts for most of the metabolism

of cocaine in man. Fish and Wilson (73) identified benzoyl-

ecaonine as the chief urinary metabolite in man after an in-
tramuscular dose of cocaine; 35-54% of. the daily adminis-

tered dose $¡as recovered as benzoylecaonine. Valanju et aI.
(28) identified benzoylecgonine and ecAonine in the urine of

cocaine abusers. Ecgonine was present only in those urine
samples which also contained benzoylecaonine. Benzoyl-

ecgonine, however, was often present in the absence of ecgo-

nine. Benzoylecaonine has also been identified as the major

urinary metabolite of cocaine by a number of other workers

(39 ,43 ,45 ,46 ,56 ,7 4) 
"
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In contrast, recent research has indicated that de-es-

terification of cocaine to ecAonine methyl ester, not to
benzoylecAonine, may be the major pathway for the biotrans-
formation of cocaine in man. Ecaonine methyl ester account-

ed for 32-49% of the urinary metabolites after oral inges-

tion of cocaine (75). Ambre et al. (76) found that ecaonine

methyl ester is the most prominent urinary metabolite of co-

caine in man after iltegal use of cocaine with an average of

20 times as rnuch ecgonine methyl ester in the urine as co-

caine. Taylor et al. (77) investigated the hydrolysis of

cocaine in human serum in vitro. They found cocaine vras me-

tabolized to ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecaonine, and

ecAonine. Àt t hour, de-esterification of cocaine to ecgo-

nine methyl ester accounted. for 66% of the hydrolyzed co-

caine. After 4 hours, however, a larger proportion of

benzoylecgonine and ecaonine was found as compared to ecgo-

nine methyl ester.

Stewart et al. ( 78 ) demonstrated that the in vitro hy-

drolysis of cocaine to ecgonine methyl ester was mediated by

cholinesterase. The hydrolyzing activity was inhibited by

eserine and DFP and partially inhibited by fluoride. A

highry purified preparation of human plasma cholinesterase
showed the same cocaine hydrolyzing acLivity. They did not

observe the hydrolysis of cocaine to benzoylecaonine and

concluded that previously reported in vitro and in vivo hy-

drolysis of cocaine may have been due to the spontaneous
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non-enzymaLic hydrolysis in aqueous alkaline solutions which

they were also able to demonstrate. In a later study (79),

the same workers observed that human liver contains an est-
erase which can hydrolyze cocaine to ecgonine methyl ester.
The liver esterase appeared to be a different enzyme from

that found in serum. No evidence vras found for the enzymat-

ic formation of benzoylecaonine by either the serum or the

liver esterases. They arso found that cholinesterase had a

Iov¡ but det.ectable activity in the hydrolysis of benzoyl-

ecaonine to ecaonine. They suggested that the presence of

ecgonine as a metabotite of cocaine in the urine may result
from enzymatic hydrolysis of benzoylecaonine or from the

non-enzymatic breakdown of ecaonine methyl ester.

Even though quantitatively N-demethylation may repre-
sent a minor pathway for cocaine biotransformation it is im-

portant because the product formed, norcocaine, has potent

CNS stimulant and local anesthetic properties (67,80)" Nor-

cocaine has been identified as a urinary metabolite of co-

caine in dogs (35) and monkeys (36). Norcocaine has also

been identified as a metabolite of cocaine in the brain of

rats (81) and monkeys (82). The N-demethylation of cocaine

involves the mixed-function oxidase systems which are pres-

ent predominantly in the liver. Both in vitro and in vivo
studies in rats have shown that cocaine is metabolized in
the liver
inhibited

form norcocaine. This N-demethylation can beto

by SKF-5254, a microsomal enzyme inhibitor (83).
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Inaba et aI. (75) demonstrated that only a small frac-
tion (2.4-6.2%) of cocaine is converted to norcocaine in
man. The N-demethylation of cocaine is limited by the rapid

de-esterification of cocaine by plasma and liver esterases.

It is likely that the more polar metabolites of cocaine re-
sulting from cocaine hydrolysis do not have access to the

nonpolar sites of N-demethylation in the endoplasmic reticu-
lum (75). In addition, the small percentage of norcocaine

formed may undergo subsequent hydrolysis by liver and serum

esterases. This limits the amount of pharmacologically-ac-

tive norcocaine which can reach the brain (79) .

Very little unchanged cocaine is excreted in the urine
and feces of man and laboratory animals after cocaine admin-

istration by a variety of routes. In rats only 0.04% of. an

intravenous dose of cocaine was excreted in the bile as un-

changed cocaine. The total amount of cocaine and metabolite

excreted in the bile vras 36%. Approxirnately 1% of a subcu-

taneous dose of cocaine v¡as excreted unchanged in the urine
and feces of acutely-treated rats with maximum excretion oc-

curring within 24 hours after injection. Total cocaine and

metabolites excreted in the urine and feces vrere 49% and

22%, respectively (34). Approximately 3% of an intravenous

dose of cocaine h'as excreted unchanged in the urine of

acutely-treated dogs and approximately 1% was excreted un-

changed in the feces within 24 hours. Excretion of metabo-

lites continued for several days with a total of 49% and 17%
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of the dose excreted in the urine and feces, respectively
(35). In acute).y-treated monkeys, 0.2% of an intravenous

dose of cocaine was recovered unchanged in urine and 0.2%

unchanged in feces. Tota1 excretion ot cocaine and metabo-

lites represented 42% anâ 10% of the injected dose in urine
and feces, respectively. The majority of excretion occurred

v¡ithin 24 hours (36).

Fish and Wilson (73) studied the excretion of cocaine

and benzoylecaonine after intravenous administration of co-

caine to human subjects. Only 1-9% of. the dose was excreted

unchanged in the urine and 35-54% was excreted as benzoyl-

ecgonine. The cumulative excretion of cocaine appeared to
depend on urinary pH. Wallace et al-. (43) measured the uri-
nary excretion of cocaine and benzoylecaonine in patients
receiving cocaine topical anesthesia prior to nasal surgery.
They found that very littre unchanged cocaine was excreted

in the urine and that the excretion of cocaine and benzoyl-

ecgonine occurred mostly within the first 24 hours after co-

caine administration. Hamilton et aI. Q4) found that maxi-

ma1 urinary excretion of unchanged cocaine occurred within 2

hours of nasal inharation and decreased rapidly thereafter.
Maximal urinary excretion of benzoylecaonine occurred 4-8

hours forrowing cocaine inhalation and diminished slowly

over the next few days. Àmbre et al. (84) measured cocaine,

benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine methyl ester excretion in the

urine after intravenous and intranasal administration of co-
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caine. Benzoylecaonine and ecgonine methyl ester excretion
rates were found to decline logarithmically by 4-B hours af-
ter the dose of cocaine. The half-Iives of ecaonine methyl

ester and benzoylecaonine excretions averaged 4.2 and 5.1

hours, respectively. Total urinary recovery averaged 93%

with ecgonine methyl ester accounting for 26-60% of. the co-

caine dose.

The vast majority of studies have dealt with the quali-
tative aspects of the disposition of cocaine and related
ecaonine alkaroids. onry with recent technicar advances

have reliable data on the concentrations of cocaine and me-

tabolites in biological fluids become available. This has

led to some studies into the pharmacokinetics of cocaine

following administration in man.

Van Dyke et aI. (62) measured the plasma cocaine con-

centration in human subjects undergoing cardiovascular and

dental surgery. Subjects were administered cocaine intrana-
saIly at a dose of 1.5 ng/kg. Cocaine concentrations in
plasma peaked at approximatery 60 minutes and then decreased

in a log-linear fashion with an apparent half-life in the

plasma of 2.5 hours. The same workers determined plasma co-

caine concentrations in four subjects with histories of pre-

vious cocaine use following intranasal nd orar administra-
tion of 2.0 ng/kg cocaine hydrochloride. Peak plasma

cocaine concentrations occurred at 50-90 minutes and 60-1 20

minutes after intranasal and oral administration, respec-
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tively. After the peak concentration v¡as reached the levels

of cocaine decreased in a 1og-linear fashion with the appar-

ent half-life in plasma of 1.3 hours after intranasal and

0.9 hour after oral administration ( 64 ) . In follow-up

study, Wilkinson et al. (63) determined plasma cocaine 1ev-

els after intranasal doses of 0.19-2.0 mg/kg and oral co-

caine doses of 2.0 and 3.0 ng/kg. Intranasal cocaine kinet-
ics h'ere described by a 1-compartment open modeL with 2

consecutive first-order input steps and first-order elimina-
tion. The mean elimination half-Iife for cocaine in 7 sub-

jects was 75 minutes. OraI cocaine disposition was de-

scribed by a 1-compartment open model with a lag time of

approximately 30 minutes followed by a single first-order
input phase and first-order elimination. The mean half-Iife
after oral administration was 48 minutes.

Javaid et aI. (85) were Lhe first to study the plasma

half-life of cocaine after intravenous administration in hu-

man subjects. The half-life of cocaine disappearance from

plasma varied from 16 to 87 minutes. Kogan et aI. (46) pre-

sent.ed data on plasma and urine concentrations of cocaine

and benzoylecAonine in three human subjects who had received

1.0-1.9 ng/kg cocaine hydrochloride intravenously. Cocaine

concentrations in plasma peaked at 5 minutes and then de-

cLined in a multi-exponential fashion over the next 5-6

hours" The distributional half-life of cocaine in plasma

was 20-40 minuÈes and the mean biological half-life of co-
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caine in the plasma v¡as 2.8 hours. Barnett et aI. (86) in-
vestigated the pharmacokinetics of cocaine following in-
travenous administration of 1 00 mg cocaine hydrochloride to
three subjects and 200 mg cocaine hydrochloride to two sub-

jects. The plasma cocaine concentration-time data obtained

following intravenous administration of 1 00 mg vras best de-

scribed by a mono-exponential equation in all three sub-

jects. For the 200 mg doses the data obtained was best de-

scribed by a mono-exponential equation in one subject and by

a bi-exponential equation in the other. The calculated
biological half-life of cocaine ranged from 40-91 minutes.

The distributional half-Iife of cocaine in the subject ex-

hibiting bi-exponential decline of plasma cocaine levels was

13 minutes. Terminal plasma hatf-Iife and total plasma

clearance were found to have a strong dose dependence over

the range 1-3 ng/kg administered. The authors concluded

that these findings must be viewed as tentative in that the

intravenous studies were carried out on small number of

subjects (86).

There is very little information available on the ki-
netics of the individual metabolic and excretory steps ac-

counting for the elimination of cocaine in man and animals"

Johns et aI" (25) determined the concentration of benzoyl-

ecAonine in the serum after topical application of cocaine

during nasal surgery. They found that cocaine was rapidly
hydrolyzed in the serum to form benzoylecgonine which was
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detected by RIA 15 minutes after cocaine administration and

that peak benzoylecaonine IeveIs occurred 4.5 hours after
administration. The half-life of benzoylecgonine in the se-

rum was 5.5 hours. Àmbre et aI. (84) determined the extent

and rate of ecgonine methyl ester and benzoylecgonine excre-

tion following intravenous and intranasal administration of

cocaine. Recovery data indicated that total recovery of co-

caine, ecgonine methyl ester, and benzoylecaonine in the

urine averaged 93% of the dose of cocaine administered with
1-15%, 26-60%, and 33-55% recovered as cocaine, ecaonine

methyl ester, and benzoylecaonine, respectively. There v¡as

no apparent effect of increasing dose on the pattern of me-

tabolite excretion. The elimination half-1ives of ecaonine

methyl ester and benzoylecaonine averaged 4.2 and 5.1 hours,

respect ively.

For ethical reasons, pharmacokinetic studies of cocaine

in humans have been carried out in subjects receiving co-

caine during surgery or in subjects with histories of previ-
ous cocaine use (50r86). Previous and concomitant use of

cocaine and other drugs may have influenced the results of

these studies. Detailed information on the pharmacokinetics

of cocaine in experimental animals is lacking. Much more

research on the pharmacokinetics of cocaine in a suitable
animal model is required to aid in the understanding of the

disposition of cocaine in man.



Chapter I I

RESEÀRCH OBJECTIVES

I I . GENERÀL

Cocaine abuse has increased dramatically within the

last decade. This has 1ed to renewed interest in the re-
search of the pharmacology of cocaine, in particular its
pharmacodynamic and its psychopharmacological actions. A

proper understanding of the pharmacology of cocaine requires

fundamental knowledge of the biological fate of cocaine and

its metabolites. EarIy studies of the disposition of co-

caine and related alkaloids have been hampered by the spe-

cificity and sensitivity timitations of available analytical
technology. In man cocaine is rapidly and extensively me-

tabolized. After administration of non-toxic doses, cocaine

is present in the blood in very low concentrations hg/mt
levels) for a short period of time. In addition, unless

precautions are taken in the collection, storage, and analy-
sis of biological samples, cocaine can undergo enzymatic and

non-enzymatic hydrolysis in vitro to produce the same com-

pounds which are formed in vivo (+9,77,78,79,87,88, 89).

Improvements in analytical methodology have faciliÈated
lhe study of the quantitative aspects of the disposition of

27
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cocaine in man. À number of researchers have studied the

pharmacokinetics of cocaine in man following administration

by a variety of routes (46,62,63,64,85,85,86). Some esti-
mates of the pharmacokinetic parameters which can be used to

describe the absorption and disposition of cocaine in man

have been obtained" For ethical reasons these studies have

been carried out on subjects with previous histories of. co-

caine use or who received cocaine during surgery. It is
possible that prior use of cocaine or its concomitant use

¡¡ith other drugs may have some influence on the results ob-

ta i ned.

Experiments carried out with a suitable animal model

would be of great benefit in cl-arifying our understanding of

the biological fate of cocaine. The physiological distribu-
tion and metabolism of cocaine has been examined in rats,
dogs, and monkeys (34,35,36). The animals were acutely and

chronically treated with radiolabelled cocaine and after ap-

propriate periods of time the animals yrere sacrificed and

collected plasma and tissue samples analyzed. The half-Iives
of cocaine in plasma and tissues were calculated from the

combined animal data. Metabolites of cocaine in plasma,

tissue homogenates, and urine were ident.ified by TLC" The

findings of these studies may have been compromised by the

methods employed for sample collection, storage

sis in light of recently reported results on

stability of cocaine (20,88,89).

, and analy-

the in vitro
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The main objective of the present research was to de-

velop reIiable, sensitive analytical methods which can be

applied to the investigation of the disposition of cocaine

and its hydrolysis products: ecgonine methyl ester,
benzoylecAonine, and ecaonine in the mature dog. For prac-

tical and theoretical reasons the dog is ideally suited as

an animal model for experiments with cocaine (35,90). pro-

cedures r,rere developed which allowed the quantitation of co-

caine and its de-esterified metabolites in both dog plasma

and urine.

Às very low levels of cocaine vrere expected in the

plasma and urine following the administration of a single
non-toxic dose of cocaine, a sensitive gas chromatographic

method employing a nitrogen-phosphorus detector (CC-Hpp) was

used to quantitate cocaine extracted from plasma and urine
samples.

ploying a

A less sensitive gas chromatographic method em-

flame ionization detector (CC-nro) was used to

measure the amounts of ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecaonine excreted in the urine following in-
travenous cocaine.

À compartmental model- vras constructed to . describe the

disappearance of cocaine from plasma following intravenous

administration of a single dose of cocaine to the mature

dog. Pharmacokinetic equations derived from this model can

be used to describe the distribution, metabolism, and excre-

tion of cocaine in the dog. Estimates of the rate constants
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and other pharmacokinetic parameters used to quantitate

these processes were obtained by fitting theoretical curves

through the plasma cocaine concentration-time data.

The relative amounts of cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester,
benzoylecaonine, and ecAonine excreted in the urine provided

information on the relative importance of each de-esterifi-
cation pathway in the metabolism of cocaine in the dog.

Urine data alone, however, were not sufficient to obtain ac-

curate estimates of the rate constants associated with each

metabolic conversion. Also, the trace amounts of each me-

tabolite in the plasma could not be accurately measured. In

order to obtain more reliable estimates of the individual
pharmacokinetic parameters associated with the disposition
of these de-esterified metabolites of cocaine, a series of

separate experiments in which each of the metabolites: ecgo-

nine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine was admin-

istered alone intravenously in the same animal were carried
out. As these ecgonine congeners are devoid of pharmacolo-

gical activity (67) each could be administered in doses

Iarge enough to allow their quantitation by GC-FID. Com-

partmental models were constructed and equations derived to
describe the disposition of each of these compounds. The

fitting of theoretical- curves through the plasma alkatoid
concentration-time data provided estinates of relevant phar-

macokinetic parameters.
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Àn attenpt was made to determine to what extent the

pharmacokinetic parameters determined for cocaine and indi-
vidually for its putative metabolites may be combined to
synthesize an integrated description of the overall fate of

injected cocaine and its metabolites.

I Ï-4. ANÀLYTICÀL PROCEDURES

1 " ÀNALYSIS oF ECGoNINE ÀLKALoIÐS

Gas Chromatoqraphy. Cocaine can be quantitated rat.her

easily by GC without derivatization. Gas chromatographic

methods employing flame ionization and nitrogen-phosphorus

detectors have been used to measure microgram and nanogram

quantities of cocaine extracted from plasma and urine
(42-46,48,50,51,52). Recently a GC method has been reported

for the analysis of ecaonine rnethyl ester without derivati-
zation but a mass spectrographic detector y¡as required to
measure ecAonine methyl ester concentrations as low as 0.1

us/nL Qü.

The polar metabolites of cocaine, benzoylecgonine and

ecgonine, must be derivatized before they can be analyzed by

GC. ÀIkylation, acylation, and silylation have been used to
derivatize benzoylecaonine and ecaonine prior to analysis by

cC (14)" Moore (47) described a gualitative method for the

simultaneous analysis of cocaine, benzoylecgonine, and ecgo-

nine in commercial cocaine hydrochloride samples.

Trimethylsilyl derivatives of benzoylecAonine and ecaonine
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!{ere formed by reaction v¡ith N,O-Bis-(trimethylsilyl)-acet-
amide (esa). Derivatized benzoylecaonine and ecgonine as

well as underivatized cocaine vrere separated on a 10% OV-101

column and detected by FID. This method was modified by

Roscoe (48) who used it to separate and simultaneously quan-

titate cocaine, ecgonine rnethyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and

ecaonine extracted from agueous media. This method was

adopted for the present work as it v¡as desirable for theo-

retical and practical reasons to have a single method capa-

ble of quantitating all four compounds at the same time.

Modifications v¡ere made to improve the sensitivity of this
method and its suitability for the analysis of biological
samples. GC standard calibration curves were constructed

and used to assess the sensitivity. and linearity of the

GC-FID method. This modified GC-FID method was used to
quantitate cocaine, ecAonine methyl ester, benzoylecaonine,

and ecgonine in preliminary experiments designed to evaluate

the behavior of these alkaloids in various extraction and

thin-Iayer chromatographic systems. The developed GC-FID

method was also used to guantitate ecAonine methyl ester,
benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine in dog plasma and urine fol-
Iowing intravenous administration of. these compounds.

Extraction Studies. Cocaine is readily extracted from

solvents cyclohexane, chloroform,

alkaline conditions (14,28,33).

agueous media into organic

and ether under moderately
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There are little data available on the extraction behavior

of ecaonine methyl ester although it has been extracted

along with cocaine into chloroform:isopropanol at pH 8.5-9
(76). The recovery of ecgonine methyl ester was lower than

Èhat of cocaine probably due to the presence of the free hy-

droxyl group. The extraction of benzoylecaonine and ecgo-

nine from aqueous media is extremely difficult due to the

highly polar, amphoteric nature of these alkaloids. Mixed

organic solvents of relatively high polarity, high pH, and

saturation of the aqueous phase to achieve "salting-out" are

required to obtain good recovery of benzoylecgonine and to a

lesser extent ecgonine (1+,20,28,30).

A preliminary study of the extraction behavior of co-

caine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine

was carried out. All four ecgonine alkaloids were added to
a series of agueous buffer solutions of increasing pH and

immediately extracted with one of a number of organic sol-
vents which were tested. The extraction recovery of each

alkaloid in each solvent/pH system was determined by GC-FID.

The recovery data aided in the development of extraction
schemes which !¡ere used in the analysis of. cocaine and me-

tabolites in plasma and urine"

Based on the results of the

s¡as chosen which can extract
methyl ester aL a moderately alka

such an extraction could be used

extraction study a solvent

both cocaine and ecaonine

line pH. It vras hoped that
in the analysis of cocaine
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without the

need of a clean-up step prior to GC-FID analysis. Addition-

a1Iy, fínding a solvent which efficiently extracts cocaine

and ecAonine methyl ester at moderately alkaline pH would

minimize possible chemical hydrolysis of these compounds

during analysis (78,80,81, 82) . Benzoylecgonine and ecgonine

remaining in the aqueous phase could then be recovered by a

second extraction at a higher pH with a mixed solvent system

of higher polarity and saturation of the aqueous phase with

electrolye to salt-out the alkaloids.

Thin-Iayer Chromatoqraphy. As previously mentioned the

extraction of benzoylecaonine and ecgonine requires the use

of relatively polar rnixed organic solvents and saturation of

the agueous phase with a suitable electrolyte. When applied

to biological fluids and in particular urine, these salting-
out techniques produce extracts containing large amounts of

co-extractable impurities. Subsequent isolation and purifi-
cation of the extracted benzoylecAonine and ecgonine is nec-

essary before they can be derivatized and quantitated by GC

(14). Unfortunately, benzoylecaonine and ecgonine are not

readily absorbed on styrene divinyl-benzene. copolymers (i.e.

XAD-2) or ion-exchange resins (79,83,84) 
"

Thin-layer chromatography (rlC), however, has been used

to isolate and purify met,abolites of cocaine extracted from

urine prior to derivatization and quantitation by GC
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(48,79,85) and for the separation and idenÈification of ra-
diolabelred cocaine and metaborites in biologicar fruids
(34 ,35, 36 ) . Numerous solvent systems for TLC development

are available for the separation of cocaine from other basic

drugs but benzoylecgonine and ecaonine do not migrate appre-

ciably in these systems (20). These systems have been modi-

fied to alrow optimum isolation and purification of benzoyl-

ecgonine, ecgonine, as well as other metabolites of cocaine
(31,32,33). These TLC systems employ mixed solvents of var-
ying polarity and often contain a significant proportion of

ammonia and may be sufficiently arkalíne to result in the

chemical hydrolysis of cocaine and ecAonine methyl ester.
In contrast, Munier and Drapier (37,38) have described TLC

of cocaine and related alkaloids with highly poIar, neutral
solvents avoiding problems due to alkaline hydrolysis.

In the present work, TLC procedures to separate and

isorate ecaonine and benzoyrecaonine from other co-extracta-
bre ecgonine arkaloids and impurities present in prasma and

urine were developed. Based on the results reported by Mu-

nier and Drapier (37), methanol:water (70:30) v¡as tested as

deveroping sorvent. Initial experiments were carried out to
characterize the TLC behavior of ecAonine and benzoyl-

ecgonine in this solvent system. The conditions which pro-
vided optimum separation of ecaonine and benzoyrecaonine

were determined. rn addition, the recoveries of ecaonine

and benzoylecAonine eluted from silica scraped from TLC
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plates after development were determined by GC-FID. The re-
coveries of ecgonine and benzoylecgonine were sufficient to
ensure that each alkaloid could be quantitated by GC-FID

following TLC clean-up of plasma and urine extracts. More

importantly, the linearity of results obtained from GC-FID

analysis of ecgonine and benzoylecgonine eluted from TLC

plates was assessed to ensure that appropriate calibration
curves could be constructed and used to quantitate ecaonine

and benzoylecgonine in plasma and urine following extrac-
tíon/ttC/ec-rtD analys i s .

DETERMINÀTION OF ECGONINE IN I^IÀTER, PLÀSMA, AND URINE

Analytical procedures were developed for the determina-

tion of ecAonine in t,he plasma and urine of a dog following
intravenous administration of a single dose of ecAonine.

Ecaonine was extracted from biorogical fluids according to a

modification of the method of Misra et aI. (67). prior to
extraction, proteins vrere precipitated and the supernatant

washed to remove acid and neutral compounds. Ecgonine was

extracted into organic solvent after saturation of the aque-

ous phase with potassium carbonate, and purified by Èhe de-

ve.roped TLC procedure. the isorated ecaonine vras eluted
from the silica and quantitated by GC-FID"

lnitial experiments in which

with increasing concentrations of

water samples were spiked

ecgonine and analyzed by

extractíon/v'c/cc-rto lrere carried out to evaluate the pro-
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The recovery of ecAonine from each spiked t¡ater

sample was determined and modifications made in the proce-

dure to maximize the recovery. Similarly, dog plasma and

urine samples lrere spiked with ecgonine, analyzed by extrac-
tíon/ttC/CC-tto, and the recovery of ecAonine determined.

In addition, the linearity of the procedures developed for
the analysis of ecAonine in plasma and urine was assessed.

P1asma and urine ecAonine concentration calibration curves

v¡ere constructed f rom the GC-FID data.

The sens i t i vi ty of thi s method yras l imi ted by a number

of factors including: inefficient extraction of ecgonine

into the organic solvent, incomplete elution of ecaonine

from the silica after TLC development, procedural losses due

to sample manipulation and dilution factorsr âs well as the

sensitivity of the GC-FID to detect recovered ecgonine.

tack of sensitivity was not a serious problem as relatively
high concentrations of ecgonine tvere expected in the plasma

following the intravenous adrninistration of ecAonine in the

dog. The concentration of ecaonine in the urine was much

higher than that in the blood. Experimental in vivo urine
samples were diluted immediately prior to analysis to bring
the ecaonine concentration within the range of the ecgonine

concentration calibration curves with the added advantage

that the concentration of compounds which might interfere
with the GC-FID analysis of ecgonine v¡ere greatly reduced.
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Much more critical than sensitivity was the linearity
of the extractíon/tr.C/eC-FID method for ecgonine. It is
doubtful that a compound with the necessary comparable prop-

erties which could be used as an internal standard added at

the beginning of the procedure could have been easily found.

In the present work an internal standard was added Èo the

ecgonine extract eluted from the silica immediately prior to
derivatization and was used as a reference in the subsequent

GC-FID analysis of ecAonine. Care was taken to ensure that
all volumes taken at each step of extraction and TLC purifi-
cation of ecAonine were accurately measured and that all
conditions were kept as consistent as possible.

The developed extractíon/WC/eC+tD procedure for ecgo-

nine vras used to determine the concentration of ecgonine in
dog plasma and urine samples obtained after the intravenous

administration of ecgonine. Blank plasma and urine spiked

with ecgonine served as known standards. P1asma and urine

ecaonine concentration calibration curves v¡ere constructed

from data obtained from the extraction/rf-C/AC-vtD analysis

of ecgonine-spiked samples and used to calculate the concen-

tration of ecaonine in experimental in vivo samples.
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ÐETERMINATION OF BENZOYLECGONTNE AND ECGONINE IN WÀTER,

PLASMA, AND URINE

The procedure used for the extractíon/W.C/CC-rtD analy-
sis of ecaonine was used with minor modification to deter-
mine the concentrations of both benzoylecaonine and ecgonine

in the prasma and urine of a dog following the intravenous

administration of benzoylecAonine. As was the case for
ecaonine, initial experiments were carried out to evaluate

the recovery of benzoylecgonine from water samples spiked

with benzoyrecaonine and ecgonine. rt was possibre that the

highry alkaline conditions and high electrolyte concentra-

tion used in the extraction might have led to hydrolysis of

benzoyrecgonine. such hydrolysis of benzoyrecgonine with
the formation of ecaonine during analys.is would have had a
great effect on the accuracy of the analysis of experimental

in vivo samples. rt would have resurted in an underestima-

tion of benzoylecaonine concentrations and an overestimation

of ecaonine concentrations. rn a separate experiment, the

possible conversion of benzoylecaonine to ecgonine during
analysis was investigated. water samples spiked with high

concentrations of benzoylecgonine alone were carried through

the entire extractíon/t]uc procedure and any ecgonine gener-

ated quantitated by GC-FID.

The recoveries of both benzoyrecaonine and ecgonine

from spiked plasma and diluted urine sampres were evaruated.

Blank plasma and diluted urine were spiked with increasing
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concentrations of benzoylecgonine and ecgonine, analyzed by

extractíon/xr,C/CC-tto, and the recoveries of benzoylecgonine

and ecaonine calculated. The GC-FID data vrere used to con-

struct plasma and urine calibration curves for benzoyl-

ecaonine and ecgonine.

The sensitivity of the extractíon/wC/CC-rtD method f or

the determination of benzoylecAonine was limited by the same

factors which limited the sensitivity of the determination

of ecaonine. Relatively high concentrations of benzoyl-

ecaonine were expected in the plasma and urine following in-
travenous administration of benzoylecaonine" The plasma

ecAonine concentrations, however, were expected to be very

1ow following intravenous benzoylecgonine unless the in vivo

conversion of benzoylecgonine to ecAonine was rapid and ex-

tensive. The concentration of ecAonine in the urine would

be much higher allowing accurate measurement and estimation

of the in vivo conversion of benzoylecgonine to ecaonine.

As discussed previously, the linearity of the plasma

and urine calibration curves vras essential for the determi-

nation of the concentrations of benzoylecgonine and ecAonine

in experimental in vivo samples. Spiked plasma and urine
samples were used as known standards and analyzed alongside

experimentaL samples. The concentrations of benzoylecgonine

and ecaonine in experimental samples were calculated from

the concentration calibration curves constructed from data

obtained from the spiked plasma and urine standards.
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¿. DETERMINATION OF ECGONINE METHYL ESTER AND ECGONINE IN

WATER, PLASMÀ ANÐ URTNE

A method was developed for the determination of ecgo-

nine methyl ester and ecaonine in the plasma and urine of a

dog forlowing the administration of intravenous ecgonine

methyl ester. Ecgonine methyl ester was extracted separate-

Iy and quantitated by GC-FID analysis. The selection of

solvent and pH used for the extractions $¡as based on the re-
sults of the study of the extraction behavior of the ecgo-

nine alkaroids. After extraction of ecgonine methyr ester,
ecaonine remaining in the agueous phase was extracted and

purified according to previous extractíon/rr.c techniques

modified accordingly. The amounts of ecgonine methyl ester

and ecaonine recovered were determined by GC-FID analysis.

In preliminary experiments, water samples were spiked

with ecaonine methyl ester and ecaonine and analyzed. The

recoveries of ecgonine methyl ester and ecaonine vrere calcu-
lated. ln a separate experiment the possible conversion of

ecaonine methyl ester to ecaonine during analysis vlas inves-

tigated. Water samples spiked with ecAonine methyl ester

alone were carried through the entire analytical procedure

and any ecgonine generated quantitated by GC-FID.

Previously discussed sensitivity and linearity consid-

erations are equally applicable to the determination of

ecgonine methyl ester. rt was very difficurt to predict
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ahead of time v¡hether low plasma concentrations would have

been encountered in the dog experiment as data on plasma

ecaonine methyl ester concentrations foltowing its adminis-

tration have not been reported. This problem vras circum-

vented by increasing the dose of ecgonine methyl ester ad-

ministered as it has been shown to be vrithout observable

pharmacological effect even after large doses (200 ng/kg iv
in the rat) (67). very little ecAonine v¡as expected in the

plasma following intravenous administration of ecgonine

methyl ester but concentrations in the urine were high

enough to allow accurate determination. The plasma and

urine concentration curves based on co-analyzed spiked sam-

ples as known standards were linear over the range of con-

centrations examined allowing their use in the calculation
of the concentrations of ecaonine methyl ester and ecaonine

in experimental samples.

Blank pl-asma and diluted urine samples were spiked with

ecgonine methyl ester and ecAonine, analyzed, and their re-
coveries determined. Spiked plasma and urine samples served

as known standards in the construction of plasma and urine

ecaonine methyl ester and ecgonine concentration calibration
curves. The concentration calibration curves were used to

calculate the concentrations of ecaonine methyl ester and

ecaonine in experimental in vivo samples.

It has been suggested that ecaonine methyl ester may

undergo non-enzymatic hydrolysis to form ecAonine and that
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this may account for the small amounts of ecaonine found in

human urine Q9). Even though precautions were taken to
prevent urine collected following the intravenous adminis-

tration of ecgonine methyl ester from becoming alkaline it
was necessary to conduct an in vitro experiment to assess

the stability of ecgonine methyl ester in urine.

DETERMINATION OF COCÀINE IN WATER, PLASMÀ, AND URINE

The disposition of cocaine in dogs following adminis-

tration of a 5 ng/kg dose has been reported (35). plasma

cocaine levels declined rapidly from a peak value of 0.64

ug/nL to 0.03 pg/nL after 6 hours. It is not possible to
accurately measure concentrations of cocaine this low with
conventional GC-FID methods. In addition, to increase the

dose of cocaine eras not possible because convulsions and

death usually result from the intravenous administration of

doses greater than 10 ng/kg in the dog (23,89) . For these

reasons a gas chromatograph equipped with a highly sensitive
nitrogen-phosphorus detector v¡as used to determine cocaine

in plasma and urine of a dog dosed at the low level of co-

caine.

A Hewlett-Packard Model 5880 GC equipped with NpD was

used for the guantitation of cocaine. calibration mixtures

containing increasing amounts of cocaine and a fixed amount

of internal standard were used to adjust chromatograph and

detector operating parameters so as to achieve optimum re-
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tention and response charcteristics. The HP 5880 was oper-

ated in the multi-1eve1 internal calibration mode wherein

measured response factors v¡ere used by the instrument along

with corresponding concentration information on separate

calibration mixtures to create an internal calibration
curve. The absolute amount of cocaine in subsequently in-
jected unknown samples containing the internal standard was

automat.ically printed out. The results of analyzed GC cali-
bration mixtures were monitored to evaluate the sensitivity
and linearity of the method.

À modification of the extraction/CC-HPD procedure of

Jatlow and Bailey (49) for plasma was used for the determi-

nation of cocaine in both plasma and urine. tnitial experi-
ments v¡ere carried out with cocaine-spiked water samples to
determine the recovery of cocaine by the modified method.

Cocaine is rapidly hydrolyzed in vitro in serum, p)-as-

ffiä, and blood (+9 ,17 ,79 ,86 ,87,88 ) . Loss of cocaine can be

prevented by the addition of sodium fluoride to inhibit
plasma cholinesterase (78r86,88). Experiments were conduct-

ed in order to evaluate the recovery of cocaine from spiked

plasma samples and to assess the stability of cocaine during

blood collection, plasma separation, and storage.

The concentrations of cocaine in dog plasma and urine

samples obtained after intravenous administration of cocaine

were determined according to t.he developed extraction/CC-Heo
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method. Cocaine-spiked plasma and urine samples served as

the known standards used to calibrate the gas chromatograph.

The multi-level internal calibration curve produced allowed

the automatic computation of the cocaine concentration of

experimental in vivo samples analyzed. Data obtained from

the analysis of cocaine plasma and urine standards were mon-

itored to ensure that adequate sensitivity and linearity was

maintained.

À slow but significant hydrolysis of cocaine in alka-
line urine in vitro has been reported (88). No hydrolysis
was found when cocaine was added to acidic urine and incu*

bated. Even though precautions were taken to ensure that
urine collected after the administration of cocaine did not

become alkaline it became necessary to carry out an experi-
ment in vitro to assess the hydrolysis of cocaine in urine.

I T -8. PHÀRMÀCOKINETICS

1. DISPOSITION OF COCAINE ANÐ ITS DE-ESTERIFIED METABOLITES

Cocaine is rapidly and extensively metabolized in man

and various laboratory animals. De-esterification and N-

demethylation are the two main pathways for the biotransfor-
mation of cocaine. De-esterification via enzymatic and non-

enzymatic hydrolysís represents the major route of cocaine

metabolism. Taylor et al. (77) described the metabolism of

cocaine in serum in vitro to ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecAonine. The hydrolysis pathways of cocaine

are depicted in Figure 3.
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demonstrated the enzymatic

hydrolysis of cocaine to ecaonine methyl ester in human

plasma in vitro and proved that the enzyme responsible was

cholinesterase. They found no evidence of enzymatic hydro-

lysis of cocaine to benzoylecgonine in plasma at pH 7.4. A

very limited conversion occurred but eras not significantly
different from that observed in pH 7.4 buffer in the absence

of plasma. The spontaneous conversion of cocaine to
benzoylecaonine v¡as accelerated at pH 8.3. These authors

suggested that cholinesterase may be able to convert

benzoylecAonine to ecAonine and that the conversion of ecgo-

nine methyl ester to ecgonine through spontaneous hydrolysis
would occur slowly at physiological pH. In a later study

Stewart et aI. (79) were able to demonstrate a low but de-

tectable hydrolysis of benzoylecgonine to ecaonine by choli-
nesterase. They also showed the enzymatic hydrolysis of co-

caine to ecaonine methyl ester in vitro by liver esterase.

The liver esterase appeared to be a different enzyme from

that in serum. The affinity of the liver esterase yras lower
(trigtrer Km value) and the Vmax vras higher f or the liver en-

zyme compared to the serum esterase. At a cocaine concen-

tration of 0.3 rrM (a concentration comparable to levels
found in vivo) cocaine is hydrolyzed at comparable rates in

serum and liver. No evidence of enzymatic conversion of co-

caine to benzoylecAonine by either serum or Iiver esterases

was found" Cocaine incubated at 37" C did, however, undergo

spontaneous hydrolysis to benzoylecAonine (42.3% after 24

hours ) .
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In the present work the developed analytical methods

were used to investigate the disposition of cocaine and

products of its in vivo de-esterification i.e. ecaonine

methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine following the

intravenous administration of cocaine in the mature dog.

Estimates were obtained for the relevant pharmacokinetic pa-

rameters associated with the distribution and elimination of

cocaine.

For reasons previously discussed it v¡as not possible to
obtain accurate estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters

which described the disposition of cocaine's de-esterified
metabolites directly.

In separate experiments single doses of ecgonine,

benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine methyl ester were administered

individually to the same animal in order to study the dispo-

sition of each. The plasma alkaloid concentrations fo1low-

ing intravenous administration vrere determined with the de-

veloped analytical procedures. Fitting theoretical curves

through the plasma alkaloid concentration-time data provided

estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters which described

the distribution and elimination of each ecAonine alkaloid
in the dog. In addition, the determination of absolute and

relative amounts of parent drug and metabolite excreted in

the urine provided information on the metabolism and excre-

tion of each of the ecgonine alkaloids tested"
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Cocaine was administered intravenously to the same ani-
maI and the time-course of the plasma cocaine concentrations

determined with the developed analytical procedures. The

fitting of theoretical curves through the plasma cocaine

concentration-time data allowed the estimation of the phar-

macokinetic parameters which described the distribution and

elimination of cocaine in the dog. The absolute and rela-
tive amounts of cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecAonine excreted in the urine were deter-
mined. It was hoped that the results obtained from the

study of the disposition of cocaine together with the re-
sults of the studies with the individual cocaine metabolites

wourd allow a comprehensive description of the fate of these

compounds in the dog.

2. INDIVIDUAL PHÀRMÀCOKINETIC EXPERIMENTS

Intravenous Ecqonine. Very little is known of the dis-
position of ecAonine in laboratory animals. Misra et al.
(66) studied the distribution and metabolism of radiola-
belled ecAonine following intravenous administration of 10

ng/kg to the rat. Plasma ecAonine concentrations declined

rapidly from a peak of 23.02 pg/mL at 0.25 h to 0.53 ug/nL

at 6 h. Apparently, ecgonine was not metabolized in the

rat; 86.2% ot the dose !¡as excreted in the urine within 24

hours "
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The pharmacokinetics of ecaonine following intravenous

administration were studied in the mature dog. À dose

equivalent to 10 mg ecAonine base per kg dog body weight was

administered and blood samples drawn at various times after
ecAonine administration.

The plasma ecgonine concentrations of collected blood

samples vlere determined with the developed extract ion/rtC/
GC-FID method. The plasma ecgonine concentration-time data

vrere analyzed according to established pharmacokinetic tech-

niques to determine whether the data r.¡as best described by

equations derived from a one- or two-compartment model.

Nonlinear regression analysis was used to obtain estimates

of the pharmacokinetic parameters associated with the more

appropriate modeI.

Urine samples collected following intravenous ecaonine

administration were analyzed and the total amount of ecgo-

nine excreted in the urine determined. The percent ecgonine

recovered in the urine relative to the dose administered was

calculated.

Intravenous Benzovlecqonine. Misra et al. (67) have

investigated the disposition of radiolabelled benzoyl-

ecaonine following the intravenous administration 10 ng/kg

to rats. Plasma benzoylecaonine concentrations declined

from 4150 ng/mL at 0.25 h to 28 ng/mL aE 6 h in an apparent



1og-Iinear fashion. A plasma half-tife of 0.8 h was

ed. Benzoylecgonine, ecgonine, and minor amounts of

identified metabolites were detected in the urine

following the administration of benzoylecgonine, 20A

intraperitoneally. The concentrations or amounts
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report-

two un-

of rats

ms/ks,

of each

alkaloid excreted v¡ere not determined.

Àfter a suitable period of time to allow full recovery,

a dose of 1 0 ng/kg benzoylecaonine was administered intrave-
nously to the same dog v¡hich had previously received ecgo-

nlne. Blood samples y¡ere drawn periodically following
benzoylecaonine administration and urine was collected for
72 hours in a metabolic cage.

The plasma benzoylecgonine concentration of drawn blood

samples were determined with the developed extract íon/xr.C/

GC-FID method. P1asma samples were also analyzed for ecgo-

nine in order to evaluate the extent of in vivo conversion

of benzoylecaonine and ecgonine. The plasma benzoylecaonine

concentration-time data were analyzed according to estab-

lished pharmacokinetic techniques to determine whether the

disposition of benzoylecaonine in the dog was best descirbed

by a one- or two-compart,ment model. The fitting of theoret-
ical curves through the plasma benzoylecAonine concentra-

tion-time data was accomplished with nonlinear regression

analysis. Estimates of the parameters associated with the

appropriate pharmacokinetic model were obtained.
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The amounts of benzoylecgonine and ecaonine excreted in
the urine following intravenous administration of benzoyl-

ecgonine were determined. The percent of benzoylecAonine

dose recovered in the urine as benzoylecgonine and ecaonine

provided valuable information on the relative importance of

metabolism and excretion on the disposition of benzoyl-

ecaonine in the dog.

I¡tre¡¿e¡pUs Ecqonine Methyl Ester. The administration
of ecgonine methyl ester to laboratory animals has not been

reported. A dose equivalent to 25 mg ecgonine methyl ester

base per kg body weight was administered to the same mature

dog which had received the benzoylecaonine and ecaonine.

Btood samples v¡ere drawn at various times following the

ecgonine methyl ester intravenous injection, plasma separat-

ed and stored.

The ecaonine methyl ester concentrations of plasma sam-

ples were determined with the developed extraction/CC-nrO
procedure. Pharmacokinetic analysis of the resulting plasma

ecAonine methyl ester concentration-time data vras carried
out in order to determine the best compartmental model for
the disposition of ecaonine methyl ester following intrave-
nous administration in the dog. Estimates of the pharmacok-

inetic parameters associated with this model were determined

by least-squares nonlinear regression analysis of the plasma

data. Selected plasma samples were analyzed for ecgonine and



the in vivo conversion of

assessed.
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ecaonine methyl ester to ecaonine

The amounts of ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine ex-

creted in the urine following intravenous administration of

ecgonine methyl ester vrere determined" The percent of dose

recovered in the urine as ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine

I.¡ere calculated and used to determine the extent of in vivo

hydrolysis of ecgonine methyl ester.

Intravenous Cocaine. Misra et a1. (35) reported plasma

cocaine concentrations following the intravenous administra-
tion of radiolabelled cocaine, 5 ng/kg, to dogs. The half-
life of cocaine in the plasma of acutely-treated dogs was

1.2 hours. In the present study a dose of cocaine hydro-

chloride equivalent to 5 mg base per kg body weight yras ad-

ministered after a suitable period of time to the same ani-
mal which had previously received ecgonine, benzoylecaonine,

and ecaonine methyl ester. Plasma samples were collected at
intervals following administration and the cocaine concen-

trations determined by extraction/CC-HeO. À pharmacokinetic

analysis of the plasma cocaine concentration-time data a1-

lowed the selection of the appropriate compartmental model

to describe the distribution and elimination of cocaine in

the dog.



The amount of unchanged cocaine excreted in
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the urine

was determined by extraction/CC-Heo analysis. The amounts

of ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecAonine ex-

creted in the urine ?¡ere determined by extraction/ttC/CC-
FID. The percent of the dose of cocaine administered recov-

ered as cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and

ecaonine were calculated.

It v¡as hoped that the resulLs of the intravenous co-

caine experiment in combination with results of the individ-
ua1 dispositional studies of ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecAonine, and ecgonine would lead to a better understanding

of the various processes involved in the metabolism and ex-

cretion of cocaine and its in vivo hydrolysis products in
the dog. Of particular interest was the relative importance

of two major competing hydrolysis pathways to the overall
metabolic elimination of cocaine. In addition, these re-

sults would help in elucidating the origin of ecAonine ex-

creted in the urine after the administration of cocaine.



Chapter I I I

EXPERIMENTAL

I I T-À. ÀNÀLYTICAL PROCEDURES

1. ANALYSIS OF ECGONTNE ALKALOIÐS

a. Materials and Equipment

Cocaine hydrochloride (¡,ot #84030, Code K90780) pur-

chased from BDH ChemicaI, Toronto, Ont., Can. was recrystal-
lized from 2-propanol, dried and stored over phosphorus pen-

toxide. Ànhydrous theophylline NF also purchased from BDH

chemicals v¡as recrystalrized from hot agueous sorution,
dried and st.ored over phosphorus pentoxide.

Ecgonine hydrochloride vlas synthesized from cocaine hy-

drochloride by an established method (19). It was recrys-
tallized from a hot agueous solution containing ethanol; the

crystals were dried and stored over phosphorus pentoxide.

Benzoylecgonine prepared from cocaine hydrochloride
(18), h'as recrystarrized from water, dried and stored over

phosphorus pentoxide.

EcAonine methyl ester hydrochloride was prepared from

cocaine hydrochloride by an estabrished method (18). rt was
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precipitated from a hot methanolic solution with the addi-

tion of acetone" This "crude" ecgonine methyl ester hydro-

chloride r.¡as purif ied f or assay use in the f ollowing manner:

To 1.75 g of the "crude" ecgonine methyl ester hydro-

chloride in a 100 mL centrifuge tube vras added a minimum of

triple-distil-Ied water (approximately 2.5 mL) to dissolve
it. To this agueous solution 75 mL of a cyclohex-

ane:methylene chloride mixture ( 1 :1) v¡as added. À saturated

solution of sodium phosphate was added drop-wise to adjust
the pH of the agueous phase to pH 9-10. Approximately 10 mL

were needed. The tube contents vrere mixed and centrifuged
at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes to separate the phases. The upper

organic layer yras transferred to a fresh tube and dried by

passing through a coarse sintered glass filter funnel con-

taining about a 1 cm layer of anhydrous sodium sulfate" The

"dried" organic phase was collected in a fresh 100 mL cen-

trifuge tube. To the tube, placed under a stream of helium,

was added 0.6 N HCl in 2-propanol, 1-2 mL at a time with

swirling to mix until the exiting stream of helium was acid-
ic to moist pH paper. À total of approximately 12 mL of the

acid-aIcohol was required. The stream of helium was contin-
ued until all the cyclohexane:methylene chloride was removed

and a white crystalline mass remained, The final residue of

ecaonine methyl ester hydrochloride material vras recrystal-
lized from a hot methanolic solution containing acetone.

The pure crystalline material was dried and stored over

phosphorus pentoxide.



The n-propyl ester of benzoylecgonine (n-PEBE)
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was

synthesized from benzoylecgonine and 1-propanol with acetyl
chloride as catalyst (91). It v¡as recrystallized from hot

n-propanol with the addition of double-distilled water. The

final crystalline product was dried and stored over phospho-

rus pentoxide.

The melting point of each compound was determined and

compared to its literature value. In addition, the purity
of each alkaloid was checked by gas chromatography and thin-
layer chromatography.

The methanol, 2-propanol, methylene chloride, and cy-

clohexane used in the preparation and purification of the

ecgonine alkaloids v¡ere purchased as certified 99+mol-% soI-
vents from Fisher Scientific Ltd., glinnipeg, Man., Canada.

Sodium phosphate, tribasic (aCS grade, Fisher) and triple-
distilled water vrere used to prepare a saturated solution of

sodium phosphate. Anhydrous sodium sulfate (eCS, Fisher)

v¡as used to dry organic extracts prepared during synthesis

and purification of the ecgonine alkaloids.

Methanol (pesticide grade, Fisher) was used to prepare

the alkaloid st.andard solutions. Purified constant-boiling
hydrochloric acid was made by distillation of the diluted (6

N) concentrated acid (eCS, Fisher). The constant-boiling
hydrochloric acid was diluted 10 times with 2-propanol (pes-

ticide grade, Fisher) to produce the 0"6 N HCI in 2-propanol

used in the preparation of gas chromatographic samples.
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Gas chromatographic (CC) analyses r.¡ere performed on a

Hewlett-Packard Model HP 5710 gas chromatograph equipped

with a flame ionization detector (rfo) " Empty coiled glass

columns, 6 ft long x 1/8 in OD, were purchased from Chroma-

tographic Specialities Ltd., BrockviIIe, Ont., Canada, and

bef ore packing r,¡ere washed and pre-treated with 5% dichloro-
dimethylsilane (pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, I11., USA) in

toluene (aCS grade, Fisher). The columns Írere packed ini-
tially with 10% OV-101 on 80/100 mesh Gas Chrom 0 and later
with 3% OV-101 on 80/100 mesh Chromosob w HP, both of which

were purchased from Chromatographic Specialties. Pac ked

columns were conditioned and maintained with periodic 25 pL

injections of SiJ-y1-8o (pierce). In addition, commercially-

packed coiled glass columns, 6 ft long x 1/8 in OD, 1.8 mm

IÐ, configuration 1A p/W, containing 3% SP-2100 on 80/100

mesh Supelcoport purchased from Supelco Inc., Bellafonte,
PA, USA, were employed.

The derivatizing agents, N,O-Bis-(trimethylsilyl)-acet-
amide (nSa) was purchased from the Pierce Chemical Co., and

N,O-Bis*(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide (gSrre) f rom

Regis Chemical Co., Morton Grove, I11., USA" The Si1yl-8o,
BSA, and BSTFÀ were stored at 4o C.

The chloroform, methylene chloride, cyclohexane, and

2-propanol used in the extraction studies were certified
99+mol%, purchased from Fisher. AII certified ACS grade

chemicals (risher Scientific Ltd) : potassium phosphate mo-



nobasic, sodium phosphate dibasic,
anhydrous sodium carbonate were

buffers.
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sodium bicarbonat,e, and

used to prepare aqueous

Thin-layer chromatography (rr,C) v¡as carried out on

Fisher Redi-Plates@, 5 x 20 cm pre-coated with a 250 sm

thickness of silica Gel G containing calcium sulfate as bin-
der. The TLC streaking solvent (methanol:water, 70:30) e¡as

prepared with pesticide grade methanol (nisher) and triple-
distilled water, and the TLC developing solvent (metha-

nol:water, 70:30) was prepared with 99+mol-% methanol (fisn-
er) and double-distilled water. The TLC elution solvent
(methanol: water, 80:20) was prepared with pesticide grade

methanol (Fisher) and triple-distilled water.

TLC plates were pre-run and activated before use as

follows: the plates were placed in a TLC tank and 200 mL of

TLC developing sorvent added. The tank was covered and the

solvent allowed to run toward the top of each plate (approx-

imately 90 min). The plates were removed, air-dried for
about 10 min and activated in an oven at '1 10o C f or t hour.

The plates vrere removed and kept in a desiccator over an-

hydrous calcium sulfate until used"

Drummond@ 50 pL WIRETROL Micropipets purchased from

Fisher were used to streak the TLC prates. The TLc prates

were run in T.L.c" CHROMATANK@s manufactured by shandon of

Engrand" The alkaloids on TLc reference prates r{ere visual-



ized using Ludy Tenger's
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Reagent (31) prepared immediately

prior to use. Samples were prepared for streaking in cus-

tom-made conical bottom culture tubes, 16 mm x 90 mm.

SmaI1, short-stemmed glass funnels (60 mm top diameter, 30

mm stem length) were used to transfer silica bands scraped

off TLC plates into screw-capped test tubes. Both the coni-
cal tubes and funnels v¡ere silanized by treatment with a S%

solution of dichlorodirnethylsilane in toluene for 15 min.

Except for the custom-made conical bottdm culture tubes

all other sample manipulations r,rere carried out in Teflon-
Iined screw-capped test tubes, 16 mm x 125 mm (Kimax@

brand, Fisher). Before use, the tubes vrere cleaned by soak-

ing overnight in 50% nitric acid, thoroughly rinsed with wa-

ter and air dried.

Parafilmo manufactured by the American Can Co., Green-

wich, CT, USÀ, was used to seal test tubes, culture tubes,

and volumetric flasks.

Samples s¡ere vortexed on a Vortex Jr. Mixer, manufac-

tured by Scientific Industries Inc., Springfield, Mass.,

USA. À Modular Dri-Bath Model DB-1 6525, distributed by the

Thermolyne Corp., Dubuque, Iowa, USA, was used to heat sam-

ples for the evaporation of solvents. centrifugation s¡as

carried out in either a Dynac Centrifuge (Ctay Àdams, par-

sippany, NJ, USA) or an International Centrifuge Mode1 UV

(International Equipment Co., Needham, Mass., USÀ). À
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flatbed shaker, manufactured by the Eberbach Corp., Ànn Ar-

bor, Mich., USA, was used in extraction procedures,

b. Methods

GC-FID Standard Calibration Curves. Quantitation of

the individual alkaloids: cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester,
benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine vras accomplished according to
a modification of the gas chromatographic-FID procedure

first used by Moore (47). Gas chromatographic standards

containing one or more of the ecaonine alkaloids v¡ere rou-

tinely prepared and analyzed by GC-FID. The data obtained

vtere used to construct GC standard calibration curves which

served as primary references for the quantitation of each

ecaonine alkaloid in aII samples analyzed by GC-FID.

In initial GC-FID analyses, columns were packed with
10% OV-101 on 80/100 mesh Gas Chrom e. Also, theophylline
h'as used as the internar standard in combination with the GC

standards containing all four ecaonine alkaloids for the GC

standard calibration curves. N,O-Bi s- ( trimethylsi 1yI ) -
acetamide (¡Se) was used as derivatizing agent and injecting
solvent.

Individual Primary Standards of each of the ecgonine

alkaloids: cocaine hydrochloride, ecgonine methyl ester hy-

drochloride, benzoylecaonine, and ecaonine hydrochloride

rdere prepared in methanol at a concentration of 200 pg base-

equivalents per mL. A Mixed working standard containing all
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four ecAonine alkaloids was prepared by adding 5.0 mL of

each Primary standard to a 50.0 mL vorumetric flask and di-
luting to vorume with methanol to produce a final concentra-

tion of 20 pg/nL of each of the four arkaloids carcurated as

free bases. The theophylline Internal Standard, 60 pg/mL in
methanol, was prepared by dissolving 30.0 mg theophylline in
sufficient methanol to make a 500"0 mL solution.

rndividuar Gc standard calibration curves for cocaine,

ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecaonine, and ecAonine were

obtained as follows. Measured volumes of the Mixed working

Standard: 50, 100, 200, or 400 sL were added to a series of
test tubes, followed by 100 pL of theophylline Internal
Standard (60 pg/mL) and 25 pL of 0.6 N HCI in 2-propanol.

The tubes were vortexed and the contents taken to dryness

under a sLream of nitrogen. Fifty microliters (50 r¿L) of
derivatizing agent BSA were added to each tube which was im-

mediately capped and vortexed. These Gc standards were

heated at 70" C for 10 min, and after cooling to room temp-

erature centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 5 min. A 1 pL aliquot
of each standard was injected into the gas chromatograph.

The gas chromatograph was a Hp 5710 gas chromatograph

equipped with FrD and a glass column packed with 1O% Ov-101

on 80/100 mesh Gas chrom Q. The instrument was operated un-

der the following conditions: gas flow rates of 40 mL/min

nitrogen as carrier 9as, 30 mL/nin hydrogen and z4o mL/min

air. The oven temperature +ras programmed from 170" to 27Oo
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C at a rate of 8"/mín. The initial temperature v¡as held f or

2 minutes. The electrometer $¡as set at range=10 and attenu-

ation=8, equivalent to 4.0 x 10-1o À for fulI scale deflec-
tion. Chart speed was set at 0.25 in/min.

The peak heights obtained for the ecaonine methyl es-

ter, ecAonine, theophylline, cocaine, and benzoylecAonine

standards were measured manua1ly. The peak height ratio
(pHn) corresponding to alkaloid peak heíght/theophylline
peak height was calculated for each of the ecgonine alka-
loids in the GC standards, and a GC calibration curve con-

structed by plotting the PHR's obtained versus the corre-
sponding amounts (ng) of alkaloid injected. A least-sguares

linear regression was calculated to obtain the best-fitting
calibration curve.

The GC-FID procedure with theophylline as internal
standard was used to investigate the extraction efficiency
of cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and

ecAonine from various aqueous buffers into a number of dif-
ferent organic solvent systems.

The GC-FID procedure outlined above was modified for
all subsequent experiments requiring a GC standard calibra-
tion curve. The n-propyl ester of benzoylecgonine (n-pEBE)

replaced theophylline as the internal standard and BSTFA re-
placed the BSA as the derivatizing reagent. The gas chroma-

tograph was equipped with a column packed with 3% Sp-2100 on
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80/100 mesh Supelcoport in place of the 1O% Ov-101 column.

Gas chromatographic conditions modified accordingly.

In the modified GC-FID procedure GC standards contain-
ing all four ecgonine alkaloids Þrere prepared and analyzed

as follows: measured volumes of the Mixed Working Standard:

50, 100, 200, or 400 ¡rL were added to separate test tubes.

Two hundred fifty microliters (2SO pL) of n-pEBE Working

Standard were added to each tube followed by 25 pL of 0.6 N

HCl in 2-propanol. (fne n-PEBE Working Standard (20 ¡tg/nL)

was prepared from the n-PEBE Primary Standard (200 pg/r;.L) by

dilution with methanol. ) The tubes were vortexed and the

contents taken to dryness at 50o C under a stream of helium.

Fif ty microliters (50 ¡¡L) of BSTFÀ was added to each tube to
effect derivatization as previously described. A 1 pL aIi-
quot of each GC standard was injected into the chromato-

graph.

Gas chromatographic analyses of GC standards containing
n-PEBE as internal standard were also carried out on Lhe Hp

5710 gas chromatograph but which was equipped with a 6 ft
column packed with 3% SP-2100 on 80/100 mesh Supelcoport.
(fne latter is equivalent to 3% Ov-101 on 80/100 mesh Chro-

mosorb W HP. ) Gas flow rates remained the same: 40 mL/min

nitrogen carrier 9âs, 30 mL/min hydrogen and 240 ml/min air.
The oven temperature was programmed from 135o C to 2700 C at
a rate of 16o/m!n with a 2 min hold on the initial and final
temperatures. Electrometer setting and chart speed vrere the

same as previously described"
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The peak heights of ecaonine methyl ester, ecgonine,

cocaine, benzoylecgonine, and the internal standard n-pEBE

were measured and the peak height ratios (pun), alkaloíd/n-
PEBE, calculated for each of the alkaloids in the GC stan-

dards. A GC calibration curve was constructed for each

ecaonine alkaloid by plotting PHR obtained vs. the corre-
sponding amounts (ng) of alkaloid injected. The best-fit.-
ting calibration curve was obtained by least-squares linear
regression analysis.

With the exception of the extraction studies all quan-

titation by GC-FID analysis was carried out using n-pEBE as

internal standard, BSTFÀ as derivatizing agent, and a column

packed with 3% SP-2100 on 80/100 Supelcoport (or its equiva-

lent 3% OV-101 on 80/100 mesh Chromosorb W Hp).

Extraction Studies. The partitioning of cocaine, ecgo-

nine methyl ester, benzoylecAonine, and ecaonine between

various aqueous buffers and organic solvents was investigat-
ed in order to find the best combination of sol-vent(s) and

pH for optimum extraction of each alkaloid" The GC proce-

dure with theophylline as internal standard was used to as-

sess the efficiency of extraction of the four alkaloids. À

series of buffers with pH values of 6,7,8,9, 10, and 11

was prepared. Buffers pH 6, 7, and I were prepared with
mixtures of 0.5 M monobasic potassium phosphate and 0.5 M

dibasic sodium phosphate while buffers pH 9, 10, and 11

v¡ere prepared with 1.0 M sodium bicarbonate and 1.0 M sodium
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carbonate (92). The volumes of each solution given in Table

f were added to a 1.0 L volumetric flask and made up to vol-
ume to produce the buffer of appropriate pH"

An alkaloid solution containing the equivalent of 200

pg each of cocaine, ecAonine methyl ester, benzoylecAonine,

and ecgonine per mL (as free base) was prepared by dissolv-
ing the appropriate weight of cocaine hydrochloride, ecgo-

nine methyl ester hydrochloride, benzoylecgonine, and ecgo-

nine hyrochloride in 50.0 mL methanol.

For each pH/solvent(s) combination tested, 1.0 mL of a

specific buffer vras added to a test tube followed by 8.0 mL

of organic solvent. Twenty microliters (20 pL) of the alka-
loid solution equivalent to 4 pg of each ecaonine alkaloid
were then added. Each tube was immediately capped and shak-

en 15 times by hand followed by shaking on the ftatbed shak-

er for 5 min on the LOW setting (approximately 1 80 cycLes/

min). ÀtI samples were then centrifuged for 5 minutes at

2500 rpm. A 7.0 mL aliquot of the organic phase of each

tube was transferred to a fresh tube containing 1 00 pL of

0.6 N HCI in 2-propanol. The extracts vlere vortexed and

taken to dryness at 50o C under a stream of nitrogen. Meth-

anol (100 sL) was used to rinse down the sides of each tube.

One hundred microliters (100 pL) of theophylline Internal
Standard were added to each tube. After mixing, the con-

tents h'ere once again taken to dryness. The residue from

each sanple was derivatized with 50 uL BSA and assayed by
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Table I: Composition of Buffers Used for pH/So1vent Extrac-
tion Experiments (92).

Volumes of Solutions (mL) Diluted to 1-0 Liter

pH at 25" C KHzPO¿a Na 2HPO4a NaHCO sb Na zCO3b

6

7

I
9

10

11

142

39

2.8

19. 5

s3.6

32 .4

7 6.8

24 "6

1.8

7.74

25 "1

32 "2

ao.5

b1 .o

M

M



gas chromatography as previously described.
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The peak

heights of each ecgonine alkaLoid and the theophylline in-
ternal standard vrere measured and the peak height ratios of

alkaloid to theophylline calculated. The amount of each al-
kaloid (ng) present in the 1 pL injected was calculated from

the daily GC standard calibration curve. The total amount

and the percent (%) recovery of each alkaloid was calculated
for each pH/solvent combination investigated,

Thin-Layer Chromatoqraphv. Thin-Iayer chromatographic

procedures were developed to separate and isolate ecaonine

and benzoylecAonine from other co-extractable ecaonine alka-
loids and impurities present in plasma and urine extracts
which would otherwise interfere with their GC-FID analysis.

fnitial experiments were conducted to characterize the

TLC behavior of ecgonine and benzoylecAonine, and to assess

the efficiency of the TLC procedure for the elution of the

two alkaloids from the silica bands in developed TLC plates.
Test samples were prepared from a combined benzoylecgoníne/

ecgonine Working Standard (each 20 pg/r;.L) corresponding to
4, 8, and 16 pg of both benzoylecaonine and ecgonine. Àlong

with the test samples, TLC reference samples vrere also in-
cluded, which would be used to help locate the relative po-

sitions of the arkaloid bands in the TLc test prates after
development. The TLC reference samples consisted of 50 pL

of both ecaonine and benzoylecAonine TLC reference solutions
corresponding to 50 pg of each alkaloid.
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The TLC procedure was carried out as follov¡s: the test
and reference samples containing both ecgonine and benzoyl-

ecaonine t¡ere added to short, conical culture tubes. The

tubes were taken to dryness at 50o C under a stream of heli-
um. After the addition of 100 yL of TLC streaking solvent

to each tube, the tubes were sealed with Parafilmo, vor-

texed, and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min. The entire
volume of solvent in each tube was streaked onto separate

pre-runr âctivated plates 23 mm from the bottom and allowed

to evaporate. Care v¡as taken to keep the streaks narrow and

not disturb the silica surface.

The dry streaked TLC plates r¡ere placed in a c1ean, dry

TLC tank and 200 mL of TLC developing solvent carefully add-

ed to the bottom of the tank. The tank vras covered and the

plates allowed to develop for 75 min. Àt the end of this
period, the sol-vent fronts were marked, and the plates re-
moved and allowed to air dry for approximately 10 min.

The benzoylecgonine and ecaonine bands on the reference

TLC plates were visualized v¡ith freshly prepared Ludy Ten-

ger's Reagent. The distances from the origin to the middle

of the ecgonine band and to the middle of the benzoyl-

ecgonine band were measured. With the distances as a guide

two separate areas of silica were chosen on the test plates,

one corresponding to the ecaonine band, the other Èhe

benzoylecgonine band. Each area v¡as scraped off by means of

a single-edge razot blade and collected in a separate test



tube by means of a funnel.

cent to each other and each

(ttre latter corresponding to
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Both areas of silica were adja-

measured 2 cm high x 5 cm wide

the entire r/ridth of the plate) 
"

To the separate test tubes containing the silica pow-

der, 8.0 mL of TLC eluting solvent were added to elute the

ecgonine or benzoylecAonine. The tubes were capped, vor-

texed, and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 min. À 7.0 mL aI-
iquot of eluate v¡as taken from each sample and transferred
to a fresh test tube. (Care was taken to avoid aspirating
any silica into the pipet.) The tube contents r{ere taken to
dryness at 70" C under a stream of helium. À rinse of 1 mL

distilled ethanol- followed by 5 min centrifugation at 3000

rpm r¡as used to collect any residue at the bottom of the

tube. Two hundred fifty microliters (ZSO pL) of n-pEBE

Working Standard Q0 ug/ri.L) and 25 pL of 0.6 N HCI in

2-propanol were added to each tube "

ÀI1 samples were again taken to dryness, this time at
50o C, under a stream of helium. The samples were deriva-
tized with BSTFÀ and assayed using the modified GC-FID meth-

od previously described. Peak heights for ecgonine,

benzoylecgonine, and n-PEBE were measured and the peak

height ratios of alkaloid to n-PEBE calculated. The amounts

and recoveries of eluted benzoylecgonine and ecaonine were

calculated by comparison of their peak height ratios with

those used to plot GC standard calibration curves for
benzoylecgonine and ecAonine. In addition, the linearities



of peak height ratios of the

ecgonine vs. amounts streaked
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eluted benzoylecaonine and

were evaluated.
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2. DETERMINÀTION OF ECGONINE IN WATER, PLASMA, AND URINE

a. MaLeriaIs and Equipment

Ecgonine hydrochloride and the n-propyl ester of

benzoylecgonine (n-PEBE) were prepared and purified as pre-

viously described. Primary Standards (200 pg/nL) of ecao-

nine and of n-PEBE, and I{orking Standards (20 pg/mL) of

ecgonine and of n-PEBE were prepared as described and stored

at -15o C.

The 6.5 N perchloric acid used to deproteinize plasma

and urine samples vlas prepared from 60% Perchloric Àcid (aCS

grade, Fisher) and tripte-distilled water.

Anhydrous diethyl ether, reagent grade, was purchased

from Fisher Scientific Ltd. The solvent used to extract
spiked water, plasma, and urine samples was a 1:1:1 mixture

of chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol (aI1 pesticide
grade, Fisher). Anhydrous potassium carbonate (aCS, Fisher)

was used to adjust the pH in the extractions.

Blood and urine Þrere obtained from mature female Beagle

dogs, approximately 4 years of age and weighing approximate-

ty 15 kg. The dogs v¡ere purchased from Laboratory Research

Enterprises, Inc., Kalamazoo, Mich., USA.

The plasma used for assay development was separated

from dog blood obtained by venipuncture using 10 mL glass

syringes and 1 1/2" 21G YaIe hypodermic needles manufactured



by Becton-Dickinson, Mississauga, Ont., Canada.
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The blood

v¡as collected and centrifuged in heparin-treated sodium

fluoride collection tubes. The collection tubes lrere pre-

pared by adding 0.5 mL 1.3% sodium fluoride (eCS grade,

Fisher) in triple-distilled y¡ater to Kimbleo disposable 13 x

100 mm glass culture tubes and then dried in an oven at ap-

proximately 100o C. The heparin l¡as added to prevent clot-
ting just prior to blood coll-ection as 100 pL of Heparin So-

dium Injection USP, 1000 LU/nL, Allen & Hanburys, Toronto,

Ont., Canada. The plasma obtained by centrifugation was

transferred to Kimbleo 1 3 x 1 00 mm culture tubes covered

with Parafilmo and stored at -30o C until used.

Urine used for assay development was collected over-

night from fasted Beagle dogs placed in a dog metabolic cage

(10 cm L x 84 cm W x 84 cm H) equipped to collect separately

urine and feces. The urine vras collected in a 950 mL amber

wide-mouthed bottle containing 2.0 mL of dilute sulfuric
acid solution (Z mL concentrated sulfuric acid, ACS Fisher,

diluted to 10 ml, with double-distilled water) as preserva-

tive. The pH, and specific gravity of the collected urine
were measured, and the urine filtered before storage at -30o

C in 500 mL Nalgene@ bottles (F'isher Scientific ttd. ).

À11 other materials and equipment used have been previ-
ously described.
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b. Methods

Ext rac t i on /rr.C /CC Pr oc edure . Àn extract ion/v.c/OC-FID

procedure was developed for the determination of ecaonine in

dog plasma and urine. Preliminary experiments with water,

plasma and urine samples spiked with ecaonine hydrochloride

vrere carried out to evaluate the procedure.

Spiked Water Samp1es. A measured volume: 0, 200, 400,

or 800 pL of ecgonine Working Standard corresponding to 0,

4, 8, or 16 pg of ecgoninerrespectively, ês free base was

added to individual test tubes. The samples hrere taken to
dryness at 50o C under a stream of helium.

To each tube, 3.5 mL of triple-distilled water were

added followed by gentle hand swirling to mix. The tube

contents were acidified by adding 300 sL of 6.5 N perchloric
acid. Samples were hand swirled and then placed in an ice

bath for t hour. Àfter cooling a1l samples were centrifuged
15 min at 3000 rpffi, and the supernatants transferred to
fresh test tubes. Àpproximately I mL of ether were added to
each sample, the tubes capped and shaken 40 times by hand.

Following 5 min centrifugation of the tubes at 3000 rph, the

upper ether layer was aspirated and discarded"

A 3.0 mL aliquot of the

sample vras transf erred to a

To each tube were added 8.0

ride:2-propanol followed by

remaining agueous phase of each

fresh test tube for extraction,
mL chloroform:methylene chlo-
4.0 g of anhydrous potassium
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carbonaLe " The tubes lrrere immediately capped and each shak-

en 40 times by hand. After each sample had been processed

individually in this manner, â1I the tubes vrere placed on

the flatbed shaker and extracted for an additional 4 min at

the HIGH setting (approximately 240 cycles/min). À11 the

samples v¡ere centrifuged for 5 min at 3000 rpm and a 7.0 mL

aliquot of each organic phase transferred to a short, coni-
ca1 bottom culture tube. The extracts were taken to dryness

at 70" C under a stream of helium. , The resulting residues

v¡ere each washed down to the bottom of the tubes with 1 nL

distilled ethanol. À11 tubes were centrifuged 5 min at 3000

rpñ, and again taken to dryness at 70" C under helium. À

measured volume ( 1 00 ¡¡L) of TLC streaking solvent was added

to each tube which was then covered with Parafilmo and vor-

texed to dissolve the residue.

Àlong with the test samples TLC reference samples srere

also prepared. These were made by adding 50 pL of ecAonine

TLC ref erence solut ion ( 1 00 0 ¡tg/mL) to the bottom of f resh

culture tubes and taking them to dryness at 50o C under a

stream of helium. The dry samples were dissolved in 100 yL

of TLC streaking solvent. AIl reconstituted test and refer-
ence samples were streaked onto individual pre-run, activat-
ed TLC plates and developed for 75 min as previously de-

scribed. Àt least one TLC reference sample v¡as included in
each tank of TLC test plates developed.
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The developed reference plates y¡ere sprayed with fresh-
Iy prepared Ludy Tenger's Reagent to visualize the ecgonine

bands. with the position (t 1 cm) of ecgonine on the refer-
ence plate as a guide, two centirneter high bands of silica
on test plates corresponding to ecgonine v¡ere scraped into
test tubes and the ecgonine eluted from the silica as be-

fore. These eluates were taken to dryness, rinsed down with

methanol, and after the the addition of n-PEBE again taken

to dryness. The final residues derivatized with BSTFA were

assayed for ecgonine by gas chromatography as previously de-

scribed.

The

and peak

From the

covery of

mated by

curve of

injected.

peak heights of ecgonine and n-PEBE were measured

height ratios of ecgonine to n-PEBE calculated.
peak height ratios, the amount and percent e') re-
ecgonine from the spiked water samples vrere esti-

comparison with an ecgonine GC standard

peak height ratios vs. the nanograms

ca

of

libration
ecgon ine

Ecgonine GC standards for the experiments on the recov-

ery of ecgonine from the spiked water samples were prepared

and analyzed as follows: measured volumes of ecaonine Work-

ing Standard: 50, 100 , 200, and 400 ¡¡L containing 1 , 2, 4,

and I pg of ecgonine, respectively, h¡ere added to separate

test tubes. À 250 rrL aliguot of n-PEBE Working Standard Q0

yg/rr,l-) and 25 ¡,¿L of 0"6 N HCI in 2-propanol were also added

to each tube. The tubes were vortexed and taken to dryness
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at 50o C under a stream of helium" The residues v¡ere deri-
vatized with 50 pL of BSTFA and analyzed by gas chromatogra-

phy as previously described. The plot of the least-squares

linear regression of peak height ratios (ecgonine/n-pEBE)

against nanograms ecAonine injected r.ras used as the GC stan-

dard calibration curve to calculate the recovery of ecgonine

from the spiked water samples.

Spi ked PIasma Samp1es. Recovery of ecgonine from

spiked plasma samples was estimated in a similar manner.

Individual plasma samples lrere spiked with ecAonine hydro-

chloride and assayed as follows: measured volumes 0, 200,

400, or 800 FL¡ of ecaonine Working Standard were trans-
ferred to test tubes and taken to dryness, 50"/helium. Tri-
ple-di st i lled water ( 2 . 5 mL ) vras added to each tube wi th
gentle swirling to dissolve the ecgonine hydrochloride resi-
due. To each tube, 1.0 mL of plasma was added and the tube

swirled again to mix. Perchloric acid, 300 pL of 6.5 N, rrras

then added to precipitate the plasma proteins. À thin glass

stirring rod was used to stir the resulting suspension with

special care to break up any large protein aggregates. The

plasma samples were placed in an ice bath for t hour fol-
lowed by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 min. The super-

natants v¡ere then transferred by means of pasteur pipets to
fresh tubes with care to excLude any solid material. Each

agueous supernatant was washed by hand-shaking with 8.0 mL

of fresh ether followed by centrifugation to separate the



two phases.
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After removal of the ether by aspiration, 3"0

mL of the aqueous phase were transferred to a fresh test
tube. The ether-washed samples l¡ere further processed by

extraction of the ecAonine into organic solvent, TLC separa-

tion and isolation in the manner previously described for
spiked water samples. The ecAonine was quantitated by GC

using n-PEBE as internal standard. Peak heights of ecAonine

and n-PEBE vrere measured and peak height ratios calculated.
The amount of ecgonine found and the percent (%) recovered

were calculated from the GC standard calibration curve of

peak height ratios vs. ng/nL injected.

Spiked Urine Samples. The recovery of ecgonine from

spiked urine samples was determined in a similar manner.

Spiked urine samples were prepared using blank urine diluted
1:50 with triple-distilled water. The spiked urine samples

containing 0, 4, 8, or 16 ug ecgonine per mL of diluted
urine were prepared in the same way as the spiked plasma

samples. The spiked urine samples, however, formed negligi-
ble precipitate on addition of 300 pL of 6.5 N perchloric

acid. The extractíon/ftC/OC-gtD procedures were carried out

as before v¡ith the plasma samples. Ecgonine and n-PEBE peak

heights were measured, peak height ratios calculated. The

recoveries of ecAonine from these spiked urine samples were

calculated from the GC standard calibration curve.

ExÞerimental (fN VIVO) poq Plasma and Urine Samples.

The concentration of ecgonine in dog plasma and urine sam-
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ples obtained after intravenous adrninistration of ecaonine

hydrochloride vras determined using the analytical procedures

described above. The ecaonine concentrations of experimen-

ta1 in vivo samples were calculated from the concentration
calibration curves based on spiked prasma or urine sampres

as standards. These concentration calibration curves were

obtained by least-squares linear regression analysis of the
peak height ratio (ecgonine/n-eeAe) vs. ug ecAonine per mL

of spiked plasma or diluted urine sample.
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3. DETERMINATION OF BENZOYLECGONTNE AND ECGONINE TN WATER,

PLASMÀ, ÀND URINE

a. Materials and Equipment

Benzoylecgonine and ecgonine hydrochlor ide Ì.rere pre-

pared and purified as previously described. Primary Stan-

dards (200 pg/ri.L) of benzoylecaonine, ecAonine, and n-PEBE

as well as a mixed benzoylecgon íne/ecaonine Working Standard

(each 20 pg/rl.L) and a n-PEBE Working Standard (20 ¡tg/nL)

vrere prepared and stored at -15" C when not in use.

The plasma used for assay developrnent was obtained from

fresh blood collected as previously described. Urine used

for assay development l¡as obtained from fasted Beagle dogs

kept in a metabolic cage. The urine was collected in 950 mL

amber wide-mouthed bottles containing 100 mL dilute sulfuric
acid solution (0.4 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid, ACS

Fisher, diluted to 100 mL with double-distilled v¡ater). The

sulfuric acid solution served as preservative in all subseq-

uent urine collections unless stated otherwise.

À11 other materials

ously described.

and equipment used were as prevl-
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b. Methods

Extract ion,/TLC,/GC-FID Procedure. The analyt ical proce-

dures for the determination of benzoylecgonine and ecgonine

both in water, plasma, and urine yrere very similar to the

method described for ecaonine a1one.

Spiked Water Samples. The recovery of benzoylecgonine

in spiked water samples was evaluated. Measured volumes of

the benzoylecgonine/ecgonine Working Standard: 0, 2OO, 400,

or 800 r¿L added to individual- tubes vrere taken to dryness at
50o C under a stream of helium. Triple-distilled water (g.S

rnL) was added to each tube and the tubes swirled to dissolve

the benzoylecgoníne/ecgonine residue. The spiked water sam-

ples received the same perchloric acid treatment and ether

wash described for ecaonine. À 3.0 mL aliquot of aqueous

phase from each ether-washed sample was transferred to a

fresh tube and 8.0 mL of chloroform:methylene chlo-
ride:2-propanol, 1 :1 :1, added. The assay for benzoyl-

ecgonine differed from that of ecgonine at this point in

that all samples were capped and immersed in an ice bath for
5 min before extraction into organic solvent. Four grams

P4.0 g) of anhydrous potassium carbonate were added to each

cooled sample which already contained the extraction solvent

and was immediately shaken 40 times by hand. Extraction was

completed with an additional 4 min shaking on the flatbed
shaker set at HIGH (approximately 240 cycles/min) and then

all samples centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min.
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À 7.0 mL aliquot of the organic phase from each sample

was transferred to a short, conical bottom culture tube and

the solvent allowed to evaporate at 70" C under a stream of

helium. The residue on the sides of each tube was washed

down with 1 mL distilled ethanol, taken to dryness, and the

resulting residue taken up in 100 pL of TLC streaking soI-
vent. Thin-Iayer chromatography was carried out as previ-
ously described. Bands of silica 2.0 cm wide corresponding

to the benzoylecaonine streak as visualized on a TLC refer-
ence plate h'ere scraped into fresh test tubes. The benzoyl-

ecAonine was eluted from the silica and estimated by gas

chromatography with n-PEBE as internal standard. The recov-

ery of benzoylecAonine was estimated from a GC standard caI-
ibration curve based on peak height ratios benzoylecaonine

to n-PEBE.

In a separate experiment, the possible conversion of

benzoylecaonine to ecAonine by hydrolysis during the

benzoylecAonine assay procedure s¡as examined. Regular

spiked water samples containing both benzoylecgonine and

ecAonine were prepared with 0, 200, 400, and 800 mL of
benzoylecgonine/ecAonine Working Standard (each 20 ¡¡g/nL) .

rn addition, companion samples containing benzoylecgonine

alone were prepared with 200 pL of benzoylecgonine primary

Standard (200 ¡¡g/nL). AII samples were carried through the

complete extractíon/ff,C procedure. In the case of each test
sample the bands of silica corresponding to the individual
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areas of benzoylecAonine and ecaonine were checked for alka-
Ioid content. The amount of ecgonine generated during the

assay of water samples spiked with benzoylecaonine alone vras

quantitated by GC-FID.

Spiked Plasma and Urine Samples. Recovery studies $¡ere

also carried out for benzoylecgonine and ecgonine both in
spiked plasma and diluted urine (1:25) samples. Deproteini-
zation with perchloric acid and the ether washing were car-
ried out as previously described.

The deproteinized, ether-washed samples were extracted
and subjected to TLC in the same manner as previously de-

scribed for the spiked water samples. At the same time sep-

arate companion samples prepared from benzoylecAonine TLC

reference solution and ecaonine TLC reference solution s¡ere

processed directly by TLC (one TLC reference plate was used

per TLC tank). The TLC reference plates were sprayed with
Ludy Tenger's Reagent to locate the position of the bands of

benzoylecgonine and ecaonine. The two corresponding bands

of silica were taken from the plates for the spiked plasma

or urine samples, eluted and assayed by GC. The peak height

ratio, alkaloid to n-PEBE, was used to determine the amount

of benzoylecaonine or ecgonine injected from the appropriate

GC standard calibration curve. The recoveries of benzoyl-

ecgonine and ecgonine from the spiked plasma and urine sam-

ples were calcul-ated.
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VIVO) Ooq Plasma and Urine Samoles.

The benzoylecAonine and ecaonine content of plasma and urine

samples obtained after intravenous administration of

benzoylecgonine was determined according to the analytical
procedures described above. The benzoylecAonine and ecgo-

nine concentrations of test samples were calculated from the

concentration calibration curves based on spiked plasma or

urine samples as known standards" Least-squares Iinear re-
gression calculations of the peak height ratio vs. alkaloid
concentration spiked were used to prepare these concentra-

tion calibration curves.
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4" DETERMINATION OF ECGONINE METHYL ESTER ÀND ECGONINE IN

WATER, PLASMA, ÀND URINE

Materials and Equipment

Ecgonine methyl ester hydrochloride, ecgonine hydro-

chloride, and n-propyl ester of benzoylecgonine were syn-

thesized and purified as described in a previous section.
Primary Standards (200 pg/rr.L) of ecgonine methyl ester,
ecAonine, and n-PEBE as well as a n-PEBE Working Standard

(20 pg/n.L) were prepared as previously described. An ecgo-

nine methyl este r/ecaonine Working Standard (each 20 ¡tg/nL)

was prepared by diluting a mixture of the ecaonine methyl

ester and ecaonine Primary Standards with methanol.

standards r^¡ere stored at -15o C when not in use.

All

chlor ide

ecgon ine

methylene

v¡as used

À saturated solution of potassium carbonate (ss KzCOg)

was prepared with anhydrous potassium carbonate (certified

ÀCS, Fisher) and triple-distilled water. The solution vras

filtered through a coarse sintered-gIass filter funnel- and

stored at room temperature.

À 1 :1 mixture of cyclohexane and methylene

(pesticide grade, Fisher) was used to extract
methyl ester, while a 1:1:1 mixture of chloroform,

chloride, and 2-propanol (pesticide grade, Fisher)

to extract ecAonine.
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been previ-

b. Methods

Ext rac tíon /tr.C /CC-tln Procedures . Procedures were de-

veloped for the extraction/CC-nfO analysis of ecaonine

methyl ester and the extraction/rrC/eC-vln analysis of ecgo-

nine in the plasma and urine of a dog after the administra-

tion of ecgonine methyl ester hydrochloride intravenously.

The two alkaloids were extracted separately in successive

extractions and quantitated by GC-FID. The ecgonine extract
was purified by TLC prior to GC-FID anal-ysis. Water, plas-
tlrâ, and urine samples spiked with ecgonine methyl ester hy-

drochloride and ecaonine hydrochloride were analyzed to
evaluate the method.

Spiked Water Samples. Initial assay development was

carried out with spiked water samples. These samples were

spiked to contain 0, 4, 8, or 16 pg of ecgonine methyl ester

and ecAonine per tube. To each test tube 3.5 mL of triple-
distilled water was added and a measured volume of ecgonine

methyl ester/ecgonine Working Standard: 0, 2OO, 40Or or 800

uL" Sufficient methanol was added to each sample so that
the final volume of all the spiked water samples was the

same.
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In the case of the determination of ecgonine methyl es-

ter, to each spiked water sample, 300 pL of 6.5 N perchloric

acid were added, the contents vrere swirled to mix, and the

tube was capped and incubated in an ice bath for t hour. Àt

the end of this time all spiked water samples vrere centri-
fuged for 1 5 min at 3000 rpm and the supernatants trans-
f erred to f resh test tubes. (tfr:. s centr i f ugation and trans-
fer was unnecessary for spiked water samples but was

included as it would be required in the analysis of plasma

and urine samples.)

Each perchloric acid-treated sample lvas then washed by

mixing with I mL of ether r¡hich after centrifugation was re-
moved by aspiration. À 3.0 mL aliquot of each aqueous phase

was transferred to a fresh test tube, and 8.0 mL cyclohex-

ane:methylene chloride, 1:1, added. The pH of each spiked

water sample was adjusted to approximately pH 1 0 with the

addition of 300 pL of saturated solution of potassium carbo-

nate. Each sample was immediately capped and shaken 40

times by hand. À1I samples were then shaken on the flatbed
shaker for an additional- 4 min on the HIGH setting (approxi-

mately 240 cycles/mín) to complete extraction. Àt the end

of this period all samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
'10 min. À 7.0 mL aliquot of the upper organic layer con-

taining the ecgonine methyl ester was transferred to a fresh

test tube. The lower aqueous phase was retained for subseq-

uent extraction of the ecgonine"
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To each 7.0 mL aliquot of the ecgonine methyl ester

containing-cyclohexane:methylene chloride, 100 pL of 0.6 N

HCI in 2-propanol were added" The tubes vrere swirled to mix

and taken to dryness at 50o C under a stream of helium. Àp-

proximately 1 rnL of methanol was used to rinse any ecgonine

methyl ester residue to the bottom of each tube" The inter-
nal standard, 250 rrL of n-PEBE Working Standard (20 ¡1g/nL)

and 25 pL of 0.6 N HCI in 2-propanol were added to each tube

which was again taken to dryness, 50o C/heIium.

The final residues were taken up and derivatized with

BSTFÀ. Just prior to the addition of BSTFA, however, it vras

most important to leave the test tubes containing the final
ecgonine met.hyl ester residues uncapped for 10 min permit-

ting exposure of the residues to room atmosphere. Derivati-
zation was carried out in the usual manner.

Fi f ty microliters ( 50 ¡rL) of BSTFA v¡ere added to each

tube, the tubes vrere capped, vortexed, and heated at 70" C

for 10 min. Samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 3000 rpm

and 1 pL analyzed by gas chromatography as previously de-

scribed. The peak heights of ecaonine methyl ester and n-

PEBE were measured and the peak height ratios of ecaonine

methyl ester to n-PEBE calculated. From the peak height

ratios, the amount and percent (%) ecgonine methyl ester re-
covered from each spiked water sample were estimated by com-

parison with an ecgonine methyl ester GC standard calibra-
tion curve of peak height ratios vs. ng ecgonine methyl

ester per yL injected.
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In the case of the determination of ecAonine, the

aqueous phases remaining after the extraction of ecAonine

methyl ester from the spiked water samples !¡ere re-extracted
prior to analysis for their ecAonine content. First, how-

ever, the aqueous fractions remaining after their first ex-

traction were frozen by immersing the uncapped test tubes in
a dry ice/acetone bath, and the residual cyclohex-

ane:methylene chloride from the ecgonine methyl ester ex-

traction was removed by aspiration. Then, 8.0 mL chloro-
form:methylene chloride:2-propanol v¡ere added to each tube.

The tube contents were allowed to thaw but v¡ere kept cold in

an ice-bath prior to pH adjustment by the addition of 4.0 g

solid potassium carbonate. Àfter shaking to effect extrac-
tion followed by centrifugation, the ecaonine extracts were

processed through the TLC/GC-FID procedure previously de-

scribed. The g) recovery of ecaonine f rom each spiked wa-

ter sample vras calculated from the peak height ratio (ecgo-

nine to n-PEBE) obtained by comparison with peak height

ratios vs. ng ecaonine per pL injected off the ecaonine GC

standard calibration curve.

Separate experiments were conducted to investigate the

possible conversion of ecgonine methyl ester to ecgonine by

hydrolysis during the extraction/'ttC assay procedure. Regu-

lar spiked water samples containing 0, 4, 8, and 16 pg of

ecgonine methyl ester and ecaonine were prepared. Addition-
alIy, four companion samples containing 40 yg of ecAonine
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methyl ester alone vlere prepared by adding 200 pL of ecgo-

nine methyl ester Primary Standard (200 yg/ri'L) and 600 pL

methanol to 3.5 mL triple-distilled water. These four test
samples along with the spiked water samples were carried
through the entire extractíon/WC procedure. The amount of

ecgonine generated in the test samples s¡as quantitated by

GC-FTD as previously described.

Spiked Plasma and Urine Samples. The method developed

for spiked water samples was used with litt.Ie modification
to determine both ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine in
plasma and urine. Plasma and urine samples were first di-
luted by adding 2.5 mL of triple-distilled water to 1.0 mL

of either plasma or dilute urine (1:10). The diluted sam-

ples $¡ere spiked with ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine in

the manner previously described. In the case of spiked

plasma samples, the proteinaceous precipitate formed on ad-

dition of 300 uL of 6.5 N perchloric acid was broken up by

stirring with a glass rod. Agitation yras unnecessary in the

assay of the spiked urine samples. The rest of the proce-

dure v¡as as described for the spiked water samples. The

percent recoveries of ecgonine methyl ester and ecaonine

from plasma and urine Ì¡ere calculated using the ecAonine

methyl ester and ecgonine GC standard calibration curves.

ester

gated

The

to

in

possible hydrolytic conversion of ecgonine rnethyl

ecgonine in unacidified urine at 37" C was investi-
vitro. FreeIy-voided urine yras obtained from a
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fasted dog (rD# xA59) kept in a metabolic cage. The urine

vras collected in a 950 mL bottle containing 3-4 crystals of

thymol as preservative. The pH and specific Aravity of the

urine v¡ere measured, which was then filtered and stored at

-30o C until assayed.

The ecgonine methyl ester stability test samples were

prepared by combining in each tube 5.0 mL of blank urine
(urine preserved with thymol) and 200 pL of a solution of

ecgonine methyl ester in methanol (1000 ug base per rnL)"

Controls containing 5.0 mL of unacidified urine and 200 pL

methanol were also prepared. All tubes y¡ere heated in the

Dribath at 37" C for 24 hours. The tube contents were then

allowed to cool to room temperature. The concentration of

ecAonine methyl ester v¡as determined in 1.0 mL aliguots of

each of the incubated samples. For each sample, the aqueous

phase remaining after the initial extraction of ecaonine

methyl ester with cyclohexane:methylene chloride was ana-

lyzed for ecAonine to determine the extent of hydrolysis of

the original ecaonine methyl ester. A set of blank urine

samples spiked in the usual way with the combined ecaonine

methyl esLer/ecgonine Working Standard (each 20 pg/mL) were

used as standards for the urine ecgonine methyl ester and

ecgonine concentration calibration curves. The concentra-

tions of ecAonine methyl ester and ecaonine were determined

in the hydrolysis test samples. The extent of ecaonine

methyl ester hydrolysis vras compared with the amount of

ecgonine produced.
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Experimental (rH vrvO) noq Plasma and Urine Samples.The

ecaonine methyl ester and the ecAonine concentrations of

plasma and urine samples obtained from a dog after intrave-
nous adrninistration of ecAonine methyl ester were determined

according to the analytical procedures described above. The

concentrations of test samples were calculated from the con-

centration calibration curves based on spiked plasma or

urine samples as known reference standards, taken as 100%.

Least-squares linear regressions of the peak height ratios
vs. spiked alkaloid concentration were used as the basis of

these concentration calibration curves.
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5. DETERMINÀTION OF COCAINE IN WÀTER, PLASMA, AND URINE

a. Materials and Equipment

For use in the gas chromatographic (eC) procedure, pri-

mary Standards of cocaine base Q12 pg/ri.L) and n-propyl es-

ter of benzoylecgonine (n-PEBE, 200 ¡tg/nL) were prepared in

methanol (pesticide grade, Fisher). In addition, a cocaine

base Secondary Standard (21.2 pg/ri.L) was prepared by dilut-
ing the Primary Standard with methanol.

The cocaine base was prepared from cocaine hydrochlo-

ride as follows: to a 10% solutiorr of cocaine hydrochloride

in distilled water 5 times the volume of cyclohexane was

added. A saturated solution of potassium carbonate was add-

ed dropwise until the addition of a drop of potassium carbo-

nate failed to produce a milky precipitate in the aqueous

phase. The aqueous phase v¡as separated from the organic

phase and discarded. The organic phase was washed three

times with small volumes of distilled water, and dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solvent was removed by evapo-

ration in a roto-evaporator (water bath temperature 45-50o

C), and the crystalline cocaine base was dried over phospho-

rus pentoxide under vacuum at room temperature. Crystalline
n-PEBE was synthesized and purified as previously described.

Reagent grade heptane and iso-amyl alcohol used for ex-

traction of cocaine were distilled prior to use. For pH ad-

justment a solid carbonate buffer mixture was formulated by
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triturating 20 parts anhydrous sodium carbonate and 17.5

parts sodium bicarbonate (both ÀCS grade, Fisher). The

buffer s¡as used both as a powder and as a solution prepared

immediately prior to use by adding 700 mg of sotid carbonate

buffer mixture to 10 mL of triple-distilled water. For the

back-extraction of cocaine inLo water 50 mmol-/t sulfuric
acid solution (1.+ mL concentrated sulfuric acid (aCS, Fish-
er) made up to 500 mL with double-distilled water) was used.

Final heptane:iso-amyI alcohol extracts of cocaine v¡ere

dried by passage through drying tubes containing anhydrous

sodium sulfate (aCS grade, Fisher). The drying tubes were

easily made by removing the tips from 5 3/4" Iong Disposable

Pasteur Pipettes (risher), plugging the bottom with glass

wool, and filling with approximately 1 g anhydrous sodium

sul fate .

In order to measure the low levels of cocaine expected

in extracts of dog plasma and urine, gas chromatographic

analysis !¡as carried out on a Hewlett-Packard ModeI 5880

equipped with the highly sensitive nitrogen-phosphorus de-

tector (CC-Hpo). Empty coiled glass columns , 6 ft x 1/4"

OD, 2 mm ID, purchased from Hewlett-Packard Ltd., Mississau-

9a, Ont. , Canada, were washed and treated with 5% Aíchloro-
dimethylsilane in toluene. Columns were packed with 3%

ov-101 on 80/100 mesh chromosorb w Hp purchased from chroma-

Lographic Specialities. Helium was used as the carrier gas

with a f low rate of 40 nr,/mín. Flow rates of hydrogen and
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medical air ?¡ere 5 and 100 mL/min, respectively. Both the

injector and detector temperatures were maintained at 300o C

The oven temperature v¡as programmed from 200 to 260" C at a

rate of 15"/mín with a f inal hold of 2 min at 260" C The

auxiliary temperature to the NPD ceramic element v¡as raised

190-210'C to obtain an offset between 20 and 22 x 10-12 A

above baseline. Chart speed was set a 2 cm/mín.

Withdrawal of venous blood from dogs for stability
studies of cocaine on collection and storage was facilitated
by placement of an in-dwelling IV catheter (Longdwell Cath-

eter Needle, 2OG, 1 1/2" purchased from Becton-Dickinson)

fitted with an access plug (fv Cattreter PIug, manufactured

by McGaw Laboratories, purchased from Àmerican Uospital Sup-

pIy Canada, Inc., Winnipeg, Man., Canada). The catheter $ras

kept patent with a heparin lock, consisting of a solution of

1000 IU/nL Heparin USP diluted 1 t.o 6 with normal saline
(0.9% Sodium Chloride Injection, Squibb, Montreal, Que.,

Canada ) . Blood was drawn into glass syringes and then

transferred to Kimbleo disposable 13 x 100 mm glass culture
tubes (Fisher) to which were added 200 pL of 4% sodium

fluoride solution and 100 pL of heparin solution (1000 rU/
mL) per tube"

To help minimize the hydrolysis of cocaine in collected
blood/plasma samples, a portable refrigerated centrifuge $¡as

employed for the separation of plasma from the Han/heparin-

treated blood samples. Construction of the centrifuge unit
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was inprovised as follows: the Dynac Centrifuge referred to

in a previous section was placed in a cardboard box (54 cm L

x 41 cm W x 26 cm H) which in turn was placed inside another

larger box (69 cm t x 53 cm 1.7 x 39 cm H). The boxes were of

sufficient size to provide an air space of 6-8 cm between

walls and 10-12 cm between the two lids. Several 5-7 cm

holes v¡ere cut into the wa1ls of the inner box to permit

free flow of air around the centrifuge" For insulation, 1"

thick Styrofoam@ sheeting was glued to the outer surface of

the box fitted with a snug lid of the same material. To

cool the centrifuge commercially available freezer packs

(rCepaxo, Stanbel Ltd., Montreal, Que., Can.) were frozen at

-30o C overnight and placed in the space between the walls

of the two containers. Test water samples placed in the

centrifuge were cooled to near 4o C and remained at that
temperature for several hours.

PIasma separated from blood was transferred to Vacu-

tainer@ Evacuated Glass Tubes, 16 x 127 mrn, with a silicone
interior coating (Becton-Dickinson), frozen in dry-ice and

stored at -30" C in a deep-freeze.

All other materials and equipment used have been previ-
ously described.

b" Methods

HP 5880 GC MuIti-Levet Internal Calibration Method"

For the quantitation of cocaine in unknown plasma and urine
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samples, the HP 5880 GC equipped with NPD was operated in

the multi-IeveI internal calibration mode, whereby the in-
strument prints out not only basic GC parameters for both

cocaine and the internal standard (n-PEBE) but also the ab-

solute amount of cocaine found in the injected sample"

BriefIy, the calibration procedure is as follows: a set of

calibration mixtures was prepared each with increasing

amounts of cocaine and a fixed amount of n-PEBE included as

internal standard. The concentration range for cocaine was

chosen to cover the expected range in the final unknown sam-

ples prepared for GC quantitation: 2.7 , 5.3, 1 0.6 , 21 .2 ,

42.4, and 63.6 ng cocaine base, each with 30 ng n-PEBE per 2

ttL volume of. methanol injected. Samples of the calibration
mixtures vrere run under the same conditions used for the un-

known samples. Àt the end of each run the instrument pro-

vides a direct print-out of the retention times, peak

heights and peak areas of the cocaine and of the n-PEBE

along v¡ith the response factors quantifying as a ratio the

amount of each compound (cocaine and n-PEBE) relative to its
peak height or peak area. The response factors are stored

in memory and together with corresponding concentration in-
formation for the separate calibration mixtures create an

internal calibration curve. On injecting an unknown sample

with added n-PEBE as internal standard the gas chromatograph

prints out directly the absolute amount of cocaine present

in the injected sample (93).
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AExtract ion /Gas Chromatoqraphic (CC ) -¡tpp procedure.

modification of the GC-NPD procedure of Jatlow and Bailey
(49) vras developed for the determination of cocaine in plas-
ma and urine. Briefly, the procedure consists of an extrac-
tion of cocaine, after pH adjustment of samples to 9, into
heptane:iso-amyl alcohol I a clean-up back-extraction into
dilute sulfuric acid and lastly re-extraction at pH 9 into
the organic sorvent. The residue left on evaporation of the

solvent is dissorved in methanor and its cocaine content

quantitated directly (without derivatization) by injection
into the calibrated gas chromatograph.

The n-PEBE was used as internal standard in the proce-

dure in one of two ways: (a) as a "modified" internal stan-
dard by adding the n-PEBE to the final reconstituted metha-

nolic solutionof cocaine before the sample is is injected
into the gas chromatographr oE (b) as a "true" internal
standard whereby the n-PEBE was added dissolved in the ex-

tracting solvent to the original sample and extracted along

with the cocaine.

Spiked Water Samp1es. The "modified" internal standard

procedure was used to determine the recovery of cocaine from

spiked water samples. Five cocaine Extraction standards

were prepared according to Table II" One hundred microli-
ters (100 pL) of each of the five Extraction standards were

transferred to test tubes along with 2.0 mL of triple-dis-
tilled water. (en additional test tube containing 2.0 mL of
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TabIe II: Cocaine Extraction Standards.

Number

Composition

Sec Std'a Methanol

(mL) (mL )

Concent rat i on

(ng/l oo ÅrL )

#1

#2

#3

#4

#s

0.3

0.6

1.3

3.0

5.0

1 0.0

10.0

1 0.0

10"0

10"0

62

120

244

490

1 060

acocaine base Secondary Standard, 21.2 pg/nL"
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triple-distilled water and 100 pL of methanol served as a

blank. ) Ten milliliters (10.0 mL) of heptane:iso-amyl alco-
hoI, 9822, and 0.5 mL of carbonate buf f er solution tùere add-

ed to each sample. Each tube was immediately capped, shaken

40 times by hand and centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm. The

upper organic phase $ras transferred to a fresh test tube and

1.0 mL of 50 mmol/f sulfuric acid solution added. À11 sam-

p1e tubes were capped, shaken 40 times by hand, and centri-
fuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm. The upper organic phase in

each tube was aspirated off and discarded. The remaining

agueous phase vlas washed with 3.0 mL heptane:iso-amyl alco-
ho1 which after centrifugation v¡as removed by aspiration.
To each tube containing the agueous phase, 2.0 mL of fresh

heptane:iso-amyl alcohol were added followed by 400 mg of

solid carbonate buffer mixture. Each tube was irnmediately

capped and shaken 40 times by hand. All samples were then

centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 rpm. The upper layer of each

of these final extracts $¡as dried by percolation through ap-

proximately 1 g anhydrous sodium sulfate retained in a Past-

eur Pipette on a glass-wooI p1ug" The sodium sulfate was

rinsed vrith approximately 1 mL of heptane:iso-amyl alcohol.

The combined dried organic extract and rinse hrere taken

to dryness at room temperature under a stream of helium"

Fifty microliter (SO ¡¡L) of n-PEBE solution (gO ng/z sL)

were added to each test tube. After mixing and centifuga-
tion, all samples vrere analyzed by GC-NPD. lwo microliters
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(Z pL) of the final extract were injected into the HP 5880

gas chromatograph calibrated with standard cocaine/n-PEBE

mixtures" The GC gave a direct readout of the ng cocaine

per 2 yL injected for each extracted spiked water sample.

The total amount of cocaine and percent (%) recovered from

each spiked water sample were calculated.

The "true" internal standard method vras also used to

estimate t.he recovery of cocaine from spiked water samples.

ln this procedure one hundred microliters (100 pL) of each

of the Extraction Standards (tabIe II) were added to test
tubes containing 2.0 mL of triple-distilled vrater. BIank

water samples were prepared by adding 1 00 pL of methanol to
2.0 mL of triple-distilled water. To each of the water sam-

ples were added 10.0 mL of heptane:iso-amy1 alcohol contain-

ing 750 ng n-PEBE, and in turn 0.5 mL of carbonate buffer
solution for extraction. These initial extracts were back-

extracted into 1.0 mL of 50 mmol/. sulfuric acid solution.
À11 the tubes were centrifuged, the organic phases aspirated

off, and the aqueous phases washed with 3.0 mL plain hep-

tane: iso-amyl alcohol (without n-PEBE) . After treatment

with 400 mg solid carbonate buffer mixture, the agueous

phases were re-extracted with 2.0 mL plain heptane:iso-amyl

alcohol" The final extracts were dried by passage through

anhydrous sodium sulfate and taken to dryness as previously

described. The final residues were dissolved in 50 pL of

nethanol. Quantitation by GC-NPD analysis of these samples
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was carried out as previously described. The percent ø)
recovery of cocaine from each spiked water sample was calcu-

lated "

Spiked Blood and Plasma Samples. The "modified" inter-
na1 standard method was used to determine the recovery of

cocaine from spiked plasma samples as well as assess the

stability of cocaine during blood collection, plasma separa-

tion and storage" Venous blood was collected from a single
mature female Beag1e dog which was fasted overnight. Three

sets of samples were analyzed: blank plasma samples, co-

caine-spiked plasma samples, and cocaine-spiked blood sam-

ples.

To prepare each of the blank plasma samples approxi-
mately 5 mL of freshly drawn blood v¡ere added to a culture
tube containing 200 pL of 4% sodium fluoride solution and

i00 pL of 1000 IU/nL heparin. The culture tubes were cov-

ered with Parafilmo, inverted several times to mix, cooled

in an ice bath, and centrifuged in the portable refrigerated
centrifuge at 2700 rpm for 10 min. The separated plasma was

transferred to a separate Vacutainer tube and immediately

frozen on dry ice.

For each of the spiked plasma samplesf approximately 5

mL of freshlyl drawn blood were added to a culture tube con-

taining 200 uL 4% sodium f luoride solution and 100 ¡¡L of

1000 IU/nL heparin. The tube contents were cooled in an ice
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bath and then centrifuged for 10 min at 270A rpm. Exactly

2.5 mL of plasma t¡ere transferred from each tube to a sepa-

rate Vacutainer tube to which were added 50 uL of cocaine

base Secondary Standard (21.2 pg/nL). The tubes were imme-

diately sealed and inverted several times to mix. The tube

contents were frozen on dry ice.

In preparing each of the spiked btood samples, exactly
5.0 mL of blood lrere transferred to a culture tube kept in
an ice bath. One hundred microliters (100 pL) of cocaine

base Secondary Standard (21.2 pg/r;J-,) were added. The spiked

blood sample was inverted to mix and centrifuged for 10 min

at 2700 rpm. Exactly 2.5 mL of the separated plasma vrere

transferred to a Vacutainer tube and immediately frozen on

dry ice.

Às part of the stability study of cocaine the three

sets of plasma samples vrere stored at -30o C for four weeks

and then assayed for cocaine.

Immediately prior to assay the three sets of plasma

sampls were thawed out at room temperature. Two milliters
(2"0 mL) of each blank plasma, spiked plasma, and plasma ob-

tained from spiked brood sampre v¡ere transferred to separate

test tubes. Forty microliters (¿o Ê¿L) of cocaine base sec-

ondary standard (21 "2 ug/riJl) were added to each of the blank

plasma samples and the tubes swirled to mix their contents.

The cocaine content of all samples was determined by GC-NPD
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The HP

5880 gave a direct readout of the amount of cocaine injected
for each spiked plasma sample according to Èhe internal cal-
ibration curve established with GC standards. The recovery

of cocaine from each sample vras calculated and the mean re-
coveries of each set compared.

Spiked Urine Samples. The method for the determination

of cocaine in spiked water samples rdas employed with little
modification to determine cocaine in experimental urine sam-

ples. In the case of the latter the modification simply in-
volved dilution of the urine samples to concentration Ievels
within the sensitivity range of the GC-NpD method. Blank

urine samples spiked with increasing levels of cocaine base

were carried through the entire extraction/CC-NpD procedure

with n-PEBE as internal standarsd. These GC data v¡ere used

as standards to calibrate the HP 5880.

Às in the case of ecgonine methyl ester the stability
of cocaine in unacidified urine at 37" C was investigated in
a separate experiment. Tvro hundred microliters (200 pL) of

a cocaine base solution, 1000 pg/nL in methanoÌ, vrere added

to 5.0 mL of thymol-preserved blank urine and incubated at
37o C for 24 hours. Control urine samples were prepared by

adding 200 pL of methanol to methanol to 5.0 mL thymol-pre-

served urine and incubated 37" C for 24 hours.
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ÀL the end of the incubation period the concentration

of cocaine in the test samples vras determined by the extrac-
tíon/CC-NPD method" A 1.0 mL aliquot of each of the incu-

bated hydrolysis test samples v¡as diluted to 10.0 mL l¡ith
triple-distilled water. The concentration of cocaine in 250

pL aliquots of these samples v¡as determined. À set of incu-

bated control blank urine samples was diluted and spiked

with the cocaine base Working Standards and carried through

the entire procedure to calibrate the HP 5880 gas chromato-

graph. The concentrations of cocaine in the incubated urine

test samples were compared with the spiked incubated control
blank urine samples. The fraction of cocaine hydrolyzed was

calculated for each test sample.

The concentrations of ecaonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecAonine, and ecgonine in these in vitro urine stability
test samples were determined according to the extraction/
TLC/GC-FID method previously described. Ecgonine methyl es-

ter s¡as extracted from each of the undiluted urine stability
test sample into cyclohexane:methylene chloride, derivatized
and quantitated by GC-FID using the HP 5710a,. Benzoyl-

ecgonine and ecAonine were extracted from the remaining

agueous phases. After the TLC clean-up of the residues from

these extracts, the amounts of benzoylecAonine and ecgonine

were determined by GC-FID. The concentrations of benzoyl-

ecgonine, ecgonine, and ecaonine methyl ester in the urine

samples were calculated from concentration calibration
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curves for urine obtained from analyses of control urine

samples spiked in the usual manner with the Mixed Working

Standard (20 pg/nL cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecaonine bases). The fraction of the cocaine

in the urine converted by incubation to each of its hydroly-

sis products v¡as calculated.

Experimeptal (fH VIVO) Ooq Plasma and Urine Samp1es.

The concentration of cocaine \{as determined in plasma and

urine samples obtained from an adult dog after intravenous

administration of cocaine hydrochloride according to the ex-

traction/eC-NPD analytical procedure outlined above. Accu-

rately measured volumes of plasma or diluted urine, 2.0 mL

or less, were added to test tubes and, if necessary, made up

to 2.0 mL volume with triple-distilled water. À set of

standard plasma or urine samples was prepared with 2.0 mL

blank plasma or diluted urine containing 100 pL of one of

the cocaine base Working Standards descibed in Table III"
À11 test samples and standards vrere analyzed for cocaine by

GC-NPD with n-PEBE as the "true" internal standard. The

standard plasma or urine samples yrere used to generate an

internal calibration curve in the HP 5880 which allowed au-

tomatic computation of the concentration of cocaine inject-
ed. These data were used

concentrations of cocaine

pIes.

calculate the final amounts and

the test plasma and urine sam-

to

in
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Table III: Cocaine Base Working Standards

Composition Working Standards

Number

#1

#2

#3

#4

#s

#6

#7

Sec Stda

(mt )

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.8

1.6

3.2

6"4

Methanol

(mL)

10.0

9.8

9.6

9.2

8.4

6"8

3.6

Conc

(ng/too pL)

0

40

80

160

320

640

1280

Àmt Injected
(ns/z sL)

0.0

1.6

aa
J¡L

6.4

12.8

25 "6

51 "2

aCocaine base Secondary Standard, 20 pg/rl.L"
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III-8. PHARMACOKINETICS

1 . INTRÀVENOUS ECGONINE

a. Materials and Equipment

À female Beagle dog, ID# XÀ59, approximately 4 years of

ô9ê, weighing 15.7 kg was used for the intravenous ecgonine

experiment. The animal v¡as purchased from Laboratory Re-

search Enterprises Inc., Kalamazoo, Mich., USA.

A stock solution of ecAonine for injection, 40 mg/mL

ecgonine base, ?ras prepared by dissolving in 6.0 mL of nor-

mal saline 287.3 ng of ecaonine hydrochloride.

The materials and equipment used for sampling of blood,

preparation and separation of plasma, and collection of

urine and their subsequent assay for ecaonine content have

been described in detail in previous sections.

Nonlinear least-squares fitting of theoretical curves

to plasma ecaonine concentrat ion-t ime data !.¡as carr ied out

by means of the NONLIN computer program (94) obtained from

the Upjohn Drug Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., USA, and programmed

in.to the University of Manitoba high-speed digital computer

(etmdahl 580 system).

b. Methods

Ecsonine Administration. On the morning of the experi-

its holding cage, placed on ament the dog was removed from
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table and allowed to adjust to its surroundings" A

LongdweIl catheter was inserted into the cephalic vein of

the right foreleg and flushed with fresh heparin-Iock solu-

tion to keep it patent. A control blood sample was taken as

follows: approximately 3 mL of catheter fluid were first
removed and discarded, and then a 10 mL sample of whole

blood was drawn. The blood was divided between two sodium

f luoride collection tubes each containing 100 r¿L of 1000 fU/
mL heparin. The tubes were sealed with Parafilmo and placed

in an ice bath. The catheter $¡as flushed with about 2 mL of

fresh heparin-lock solution to keep it patent.

Àt zero-time (t=0 h) a dose equivalent to 10 mg ecgo-

nine free base per kilogram body weight was administered to

the dog intravenously. The required dose of 157 mg ecAonine

base contained in 3.93 mL of ecgonine stock solution was in-
jected into the cephalic vein of the left foreJ-eg (contrala-

teral to the catheter-bearing foreleg) over a period of 10

seconds.

Blood and Urine CoIIection. Blood samples (10 mL each)

were drawn at 2.5,7.5,17.5, 30, 45,60, 90, 120, and 180

min after ecAonine administration. Àfter the 60 min sample,

the dog was placed in the metabolic cage eguipped to collect
urine. The dog was allovred food and water ad Iib. The dog

was carefully watched to ensure it did not disturb the in-
dwelling catheter. Àfter the last two blood samples were

taken, the catheter was removed and the dog returned to the
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metabolic cage" At the end of the 48 h urine collection
period the dog v¡as returned to its holding cage. Any resi-
dual urine remaining on the collection tray was rinsed into
a separate 950 mL bottle with double-distilled water.

On the same day of the ecgonine experiment blood was

drawn from a separate, fasted dog and transferred to sodium

fluoride collection tubes containing 100 pL 1000 IU/nL hepa-

rin. These tubes were sealed with Parafilmo and kept on ice

with the other blood samples until the time the plasma was

separated. Blank urine was also collected from the dog and

used to prepare spiked urine samples as standards for the

ecgonine concentration calibration curve.

ÀI1 blood samples vrere centrif uged f or '10 min at 3000

rpm and the plasma transferred to fresh 13 x 100 mm disposa-

b1e culture tubes, sealed with Parafilmo, and stored at -30o

C until assayed.

The volumes, pH, and specific gravities of the urine

collections over the 48 h period and accompanying rinses

were measured. The urine and rinses were filtered and

stored in 500 mL Nalgene@ bottles at -30o C until assayed.

Plasma Ànalvsis. The concentration of ecaonine in each

plasma sample was determined by the extract ion/ff.C/eC method

previously described for ecgonine in spiked plasma samples.

Experimental plasma samples were thawed immediately prior to

assay" Plasma standards containing 4, 8, and 16 pg of ecgo-
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nine per mL were prepared by spiking blank plasma samples

with 20Q, 400, and 800 sL of ecgonine working Standard (ZO

pg/nL) " One milliliter (1 "O mL) aliquots of the plasma

standards were anaJ-yzed and the peak height ratios (ecaonine

to n-PEBE) obtained were used to construct a ecgonine con-

centration calibration curve" The plasma standards were as-

sayed along with 1"0 mL aliquots of the experimental prasma

samples. P1asma samples containing greater than 16 rrg/mL

ecgonine vrere diruted with tripre-distilled water prior to
assay. The concentration of ecgonine in the experimentar

plasma samples was determined from the ecgonine-spiked plas-
ma calibration curve.

Pharmacokinetic Analysis. À semi-logarithmic plot of

the natural log of the plasma concentrations of ecgonine

(pg/nL) versus time (h) at the midpoint of the blood collec-
tion period $¡as constructed. The curve obtained was re-
solved into two exponential components by the method of

residuals (96,97). Accordingly, the data were fitted by the
general biexponential equation:

C = Clexp(-Àrt) + Czexp(-Àrt)

Initial estimates obtained for the coefficients Cr

and the rate constants À1, and Àz were used to
initial estimates of model parameters V1, ktz, kz

for a two-compartment open model with rapid Iv
scribed by Equation 2.

(1)

and C2,

calculate

1¡ and K

input de-



c = [o(nrr-Àr ) /vr(tr2-Àr )] exp(-trrr
+ [D(k2r-Àz) /vr(Àr-Àz)] exp(-Àzt

)

)
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(2)

The model used to derive equations (1) and (2) and defini-
tion of terms are presented in the Àppendix. Fina1 least-
squares estimates of the several pharmacokinetic parameters

were obtained by NONLIN (94) analysis of the ecaonine plasma

concentration-time data.

Data analysis according to equation (1) and (2) was

completed with different weightings for the plasma concen-

tration, y: 1.0y, 1/y, and 1/y,. The goodness of fit of

the theoretical curves to the observed data points was

judged by the magnitude and distribution of the %deviation

between observed and cornputer calculated values of plasna

concentrations. AIso considered were the test statistics,
ttr2u, taken as equal to 1 - Edevz/2obs2 and "cor" taken as

the correlation coefficient of

dicted y vs. observed y.

the linear regression, pre-

Urine Ànalysis. The concentration of ecgonine in the

urine collected over the 48 hours after drug administration,
and the accompanying rinses v¡as determined according to the

extraction/m.C/CC method developed for ecgonine in spiked

urine samples. The urine was thawed immediately prior to
assay and diluted 1:50 v¡ith triple-distilled water. The

concentration of ecAonine was determined from the ecaonine

urine concentration calibraLion curve based on spiked urine
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urine and percent

ed.

total amount of

of dose excreted
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ecgonine excreted in the

unchanged were calculat-
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2" INTRAVENOUS BENZOYLECGONTNE

a. Materials and Equipment

BenzoylecAonine vras administered to Beagle dog X459,

the same animal which had received the ecaonine hydrochlo-

ride intravenously several months previously. At the time

of the present experiment the dog had a fasted weight of

15 "7 kg.

BenzoylecAonine was prepared and purified as previously

described. The benzoylecAonine stock solution for injection
(a0 ng/nL) v¡as prepared by dissolving 240.0 mg of benzoyl-

ecgonine base in 6.0 mL of normal saline.

All materials and equipment

of the benzoylecaonine, the draw

lection of urine were the same

travenous ecaonine experiment.

equipment used for the assay

benzoylecgonine l-eve1s have also

used in the administration
ing of whole blood and col-
as those used for the in-
A1so, all materials and

of plasma and urine for
been previously described.

b. Methods

Benzoylecqon ine Admini strat ion. The dog fasted over*

night sras dosed at a rate of 10 ng/kg benzoylecaonine as

free base. Prior to drug administration a 10 mL controL

blood sample was drawn. At zero-time, t=0 h, 3.9 mL of drug

stock solution containing the required total dose of 157 mg

were injected into the cephalic vein of the left foreleg
over a period of 10 seconds.
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A blood sample was drawn

, 1 50, 1 80, 240, and 360at 5, 1 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120

rnin after drug administration. For blood samples up t.o and

including the 90 min sample, 10 mL samples were taken. À

volume of 15 mL of blood was collected for each of the five
remaining sampling times. Each blood sampre v¡as divided
into 5 mL portions in sodium fluoride tubes containing hepa-

rin. The plasma v¡as separated and stored at -30o C until
assayed.

Àfter the 60 min blood sample, the dog was placed into
a metabolic cage except during the remaining sampling times.

After the last blood sample the dog was alLowed food and wa-

ter ad lib. The animal vlas kept in the metabolic cage f or

urine collection. À 0-48 h urine colrection was obtained.

Any urine remaining on the tray was rinsed into a separate

wide-mouthed bottle. The volumes, pH, and specific gravi-
ties of the urine collections and rinses were measured prior
to filtration and storage at -30o C.

PIasma and Urine Àna1vses. The benzoylecaonine and

ecAonine concentrations in the plasma and urine of the dog

receiving benzoyrecaonine int,ravenously were determined by

the anarytical procedures previousry described for the two

arkaloids. Blank prasma and blank urine obtained from a

separate untreated, fasted dog v¡ere used to prepare spiked

plasma and spiked urine samples to be used as standards for
the concentration calibration curves. These plasma and
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urine samples were spiked at concentration levels of 4, 8,

and 16 ¡¡g each of benzoylecaonine and ecaonine per mi11i1i-
ter. In the case of experimental samples found to contain
greater than 16 pg/nL benzoylecgonine, volumes less than 1.0

mL were re-analyzed.

The 0-48 h urine vlas diluted 1:25 and 1.0 mL samples

analyzed for benzoylecgonine and ecAonine. Undiluted 0-48 h

urine rinse samples were also analyzed.

Pharmacok inet ic Analvsi s. The plasma concentration-
time data obtained in this experiment v¡ere analyzed in the

same way as that for intravenous ecgonine. Similarly, a

semi-1og plot of the plasma benzoylecgonine concentration-
time data was resolved into its two exponential components

to obtain initial estimates of the coefficients and pharma-

cokinetic parameters for the general biexponential equation
(Equation 1 ). These initial estimates and the size of the

dose were used to estimate the remaining pharmacokinetic pa-

rameters of Equation 2 which applies to a two-compartment

open model with IV drug administration"

C = Clexp(-tr.'t) + Czexp(-Izt) (1)

c = [p(rrr-Àr ) /vr(Àz-trr )] exp(-].rt)
+ [o(xrr-Àz) /v, (Àr-Àz)] exp(-].zr) (2)

by nonlinear

curve to the

Final estimates of the parmeters were obtained

least-squares fitting (¡lOnrr¡l) of a theoretical
plasma benzoylecAonine concentration-ti¡ne data,
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3. INTRAVENOUS ECGONINE METHYL ESTER

Materials and Equipment

The ecgonine methyl ester hydrochloride vras synthesized

and purified as previously described" An ecgonine methyl

ester stock solution for injection (67.8 mg/nf) was prepared

by dissolving 480 mg of ecaonine methyl ester hydrochloride

in 6.0 mL of normal saline.

In the present experiment the same dog, X459, which re-
ceived benzoylecgonine intravenously in the last experiment,

v¡as after some intervening months, given ecgonine methyl es-

ter intravenously at a dosage rate of 25 mg ecgonine methyl

ester base per kilogram body weight" The dog weighed 14.1

kg.

All other materials and equipment used have been previ-
ously described.

b. Methods

Ecqonine MethyI Ester Àdministration. Prior to drug

administration the dog was fasted overnight. À1so, a

Longdwell catheter vras inserted into the cephalic vein of

the left foreleg and a control blood sample ( 1 0 mL) v¡as col-
lected. Àt zero-time, 5.2 mL of the drug stock solution
eguivalent to 352.5 mg of ecgonine methyl ester base t¡ere

injected into the lateral saphenous vein of the left hindleg

over a period of 10 seconds. The dog received 25 ng/kg

ecgonine methyl ester base,

a.
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Blood and Urine Collection. À blood sample v¡as drawn

at 5, 10, 15,30, 45,60, 90, 120,150, 190, 240, and 360

min after drug administration. The plasma was separated and

stored at -30o C until assayed as previously described"

The dog was placed in a metabolic cage and urine vras

collected as for the benzoylecaonine experiment. Twenty-

four hour urine collections were made over a 72 hour period.

The volumes, pH's, and specific gravities of the urine col-
lections and rinses Ìrere measured, which were then filtered
and stored in the deep-freeze until assayed.

Plasma Analvsis. The concentrations of ecgonine methyl

ester and ecgonine in the plasma samples were determined ac-

cording to the procedures as previously outlined. Àt least
a 1 .0 mL sample was necessary to assay for ecgonine methyl

ester. Because of the relatively low concentration of ecgo-

nine methyl ester expected in the 360 min plasma sample, du-

plicate 1.0 mL plasma samples were extracted, and the two

7.0 mL aliquots of the cyclohexane:methylene chloride ex-

tracts containing the ecgonine methyl ester were pooled and

take.n to dryness in a single tube. Ecaonine methyl ester

was guantitated as previously described.

The ecaonine remaining in the agueous phase of each

plasma sample after the initial extraction of ecgonine

methyl ester v¡as re-extracted into chloroform:methylene

chloride:2-propanol after alkalinizaÈion with solid KzCOs"
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This second organic extract v¡as assayed for ecgonine as de-

scribed previously. Blank plasma samples spiked with the

combined ecaonine methyl ester/ecAonine Working Standard

(each 20 pg/r;.L) v¡ere used to establish the plasma ecgonine

methyl ester and ecAonine concentration calibration curves.

Pharmacokinetic Ànalvsis. A semi-1og plot of the natu-

ral log of the ecgonine methyl ester concentrations (¡1g/nL)

vs. time at the rnidpoint of blood collection period was con-

structed. Initial estimates of the pharmacokinetic parame-

ters for the monoexponential equation (Equation 3) which

characterizes a one-compartment open model after intravenous

administration were obtained directly from the plot (see Ap-

pendix ) .

c = ln/vJ exp ( -Kt )

FinaI estimates were obtained by nonlinear fitting
ecaonine methyl ester plasma concentration-time data

plication of the NONLIN computer program.

of

by

(3)

the

ap-

Urine Analysis" The concentrations of ecgonine methyl

ester and ecgonine in the urine collections and rinses vrere

determined according to the methods developed for spiked

urine samples. Blank urine spiked with ecgonine methyl es-

ter/ecgonine Working Standard (each 20 pg/rr.L) served as

standards for Èhe urine ecaonine methyl ester and ecAonine

concenÈration calibration curves. The total amounts of each

alkaloid and the fractions of the adrninistered dose of ecgo-

nine rnethyl ester excreted were calculated.
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4. INTRAVENOUS COCAINE

a. Materials and Equipment

The same female Beagle dog, X459, used in the previous

experiments vÍas used in the present experiment on intrave-
nous cocaine. The f asting weight of the animal vras 15.2 kq"

The cocaine hydrochloride administered was synthesized

and purified as previously described. À cocaine stock solu-

tion for injection Q0 ng/nL) was prepared by dissolving
112.8 mg of cocaine hydrochloride in 5.0 mL normal saline.

À11 other materials and equipment used have been previ-
ously described.

b. Methods

Cocaine Administration. Before dosing the dog r¡as

fasted overnight. In preparation for drug administration
and blood sampling Longdwell catheters were inserted into
the cephalic veins of the right and left forelegs and kept

open by instilling heparin lock solution into the catheters.
A control blood sample vras drawn from the catheter in the

Ieft foreleg. At zero-time, t=0 h, the dog was dosed at a

rate of 5 ng/kg cocaine base by injecting through the cath-
eter in the right foreleg 3.8 mL of the drug stock solution
for injection over a period of 10 seconds. The catheter in
the Ieft foreleg y¡as reserved for sampling blood after drug

adninistration.



Blood and Urine Collections.

mately 1 0 mL each) were drawn at

180, 240, and 360 min following

tion of cocaine hydrochloride.

samples were taken through the

avoid in sitr.¡ clotting likeIy to

nous catheter, the 240 and 360

directly by venipuncture of the

the left hindleg.
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Blood samples (approxi-

5, 1 0, 45, 60 , 90, 120 ,

the intravenous administra-

All but the last two blood

in-dweIling catheter. To

occur in long-implanted ve-

min blood samples were drawn

lateral saphenous vein of

Each blood sample 'r¡as divided between two collection
tubes, each containing 200 pL of 4% sodium fluoride solution
and 100 pL of 1000 flJ/mL heparin solution. The samples were

sealed with Parafilmo, inverted several times to mix, and

immediaÈeIy placed on ice. Immediately after cooling the

samples were centifuged for 10 min at 2700 rpm in the re-
f rigerated centrif uge. The two plasma fractions from the

same divided blood sample vrere pooled in a single Vacutainer

tube, frozen on dry ice,

deep-freeze at -30o C.

and subseguently stored in the

After the 60 min blood sample the animal was kept in a

metabolic cage between sampling times. Urine was collected
in 950 mL wide-mouth bottles containing 100 mL 0.4% sulfuric
acid solution. Two urine collections vrere made, 0-48 h and

48-96 h, and accompanying rinses were processed for assay as

previously described.
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Plasma Analvsis. The concentrations of cocaine in the

plasma separated from the blood samples were determined by

the extractionr/CC-Hen procedure with n-PEBE as internal
standard already described. Measured volumes of freshly
thawed plasma, 1.0 mL or less, were analyzed. Triple-dis*
tilIed vrater was added to bring the total initial volume of

each sample to 2.0 mL. Blank plasma (2.0 mL) spiked with

100 pL of the cocaine base Vlorking Standards and carried
Lhrough the entire assay procedure srere used to calibrate
the gas chromatograph. The internal calibration allowed a

direct measurement of the nanogram level of cocaine per 2 pL

of the extracted experimental plasma samples.

Pharmacokinetic ÀnaIvsis. The plasma cocaine concen-

tration-time data from the intravenous cocaine experiment

vras subjected to the.same pharmacokinetic analysis as was

used for the intravenous ecAonine and benzoylecAonine exper-

iments. À semi-Iog plot of the natural 1og plasma cocaine

concentration-time data was resolved into its two exponen-

tial components to obtain initial estimates of the coeffi-
cients and constants of the general biexponential equation:

C = Crexp(-À.'t) + Czexp(-lrt) (1)

These estimates were used to calculate initial estimates of

the pharmacokinetic parameters V1, k.tz, kz.t, and K of Equa-

tion 2 for a two-compartment open model with rapid IV input:



C=

+

Io(

Io(

kz r-À t) /vr (Àz-Àr )l exp(-¡.1t)

kz r-tr2)/v r (Àr-Àz)l exp(-Àzt)
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(2)

Final estimates of the several constants were obtained by

least-sguares fitting of the original plasma cocaine concen-

tration-time data according to Equation 1 and Equation 2 by

means of the NONLIN computer program.

Urine Analvsis. The concentration of cocaine in the

two 48 h urine collections and accompanying rinses h,as also

determined by the extraction/CC-NeO method. Measured vo1-

umes (1.0 mt) of the 0-48 h urine collections and the 0-48 h

rinse (2.0 mL) were analyzed. Blank urine samples spiked

with increasing leveIs of cocaine base Working Standards

were used to to calibrate the. HP 5880.

The concentrations of ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecAonine, and ecaonine in the 0-48 h urine and accompanying

rinse were also determined. À combination of the extrac-
tion/ttC/C,C-rtn procedures previously described for the de-

termination of ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and

ecgonine in urine vras employed. Measured volumes of urine
were diluted, and after perchloric acid treatment and ether

washing, ecgonine methyl ester was extracted into cyclohex-

ane:methylene chloride and its concentration determined as

previously described. Benzoylecgonine and ecgonine were ex-

tracted from the remaining aqueous phases into chloro-
f orm:methylene chloride : 2-propanol . After solvent evapora-
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tion and TLC clean-up of the residues, benzoylecaonine and

ecgonine were quantitated by GC-FrD as previously described"

The total amount and percent of the dose of cocaine

found in the urine as ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecaonine in the urine were calculated.



Chapter IV

RESULTS

IV-A. ANALYTICÀL PROCEÐURES

1. ÀNALYSIS oF ECGoNINE ALKALoIDS

The melting points of the alkaloids used in the present

experiments compared favorably to their literature values:

cocaine hydrochloride (197" C), ecgonine hydrochloride (246"

c) , benzoylecaonine ( 1 95' c) , and ecgonine methyl ester
(215o C). Gas chromatographic (CC) and thin-Iayer chromato-

graphic (rr,C) analysis of Primary Standard solutions of each

of the alkaloids in methanol (200 pg/rri-) revealed only sin-
gIe peaks and bands, respectively.

The melting points of the compounds used as internal GC

standards, theophylline and the n-propyl ester of benzoyl-

ecaonine (n-PEBE), arso compared favorably to their litera-
ture values¿ 272" C and 79" C, respectively. The purity of

the Primary standard solutions of each internal standard in
rnethanol was verified by GC-FID analysis.

Gas Chromatoqraphy-FID. A

N, O-Bi s- ( tr imethyls i lyI ) -acetamide

agent rras used f or the separation

GC-FID procedure with
(gSe) as derivati zíng

and quantiÈation of co-

126
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caine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecaonine, and ecgonine

in the same sample. A typical gas chromatogram obtained

from the analysis of a GC standard containing 80 ng of each

of the ecaonine alkaloids as well- as 120 ng of the internal
standard theophylline per microliter injected is given in
Figure 4. Ecgonine methyl ester, theophylline, and benzoyl-

ecgonine are present as their trimethylsilyl (rlas) deriva-
tives. Ecaonine is present as the (rl¡s)z derivative (car-

boxyl and hydroxyl groups are easily silylated with BSA

according to the manufacturer). Cocaine remains underiva-

tized under the reaction conditions employed. The retention
times for the peaks corresponding to ecgonine methyl ester,
ecgonine, theophylline, cocaine, and benzoylecgonine were

3.6, 4.6, 7.1, 10.7, and 11.6 min, respectively.

Theophylline vras used as internal standard and BSÀ as

derivatizing agent in the GC-FID method for quantifying the

ecgonine alkaloids in the studies on the efficiency of sev-

eral organic solvent systems in extracting the alkaroids
from various agueous buffers.

For all subsequent experiments n-pEBE replaced theo-
phylline as the internal standard and N,O-Bis-(trimethyl-
siryl)-trifluoroacetamide (¡srre) replaced BSA as derivatiz-
ing agent. À typical gas chromatogram obtained from the

analysis of a GC standard containing 80 ng of each of the

four ecaonine alkaloids and 1 00 ng of the internal standard

n-PEBE per microliter injected is given in Figure S. EcAo-
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nine methyl ester and benzoylecAonine are present as their
TMS derivatives. EcAonine is present as the (ruS)z deriva-
tive. Cocaine and n-PEBE are not derivatized by BSTFA under

the conditions described. The retention times for ecgonine

methyl ester, ecgonine, cocaine, benzoylecaonine, and n-pEBE

were 3.6, 4.3, 7 "9, 8.2, and 8"6 min, respectively. Gas

chromatograms of samples prepared with BSTFÀ as derivitazing
agent and injection solvent were consistently cleaner than

those prepared with BSA.

GC-FID Standard Calibration Curves. GC stanCard cali-
bration curves constructed from data obtained by GC-FID

analysis of Working Standard solutions of the four ecgonine

alkaloids were used as primary references for quantitating
the amount of each ecgonine alkaloid in all samples analyzed

by GC-FID.

GC standards containing all four ecaonine alkaloids
r.¡ere prepared and analyzed by GC-FID in order to evaluate

the sensitivity and linearity of the method. Separate GC

standard cal-ibration curves were constructed for each arka-

loid by plotting the peak height ratio (pUn) of alkaloid
peak height. to internal standard peak height vs. the corre-
sponding amounts of alkaloid injected. Examples of GC stan-
dard calibration curves for cocaine, ecaonine methyl ester,
benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine with theophylline as internal
standard are shown in Figure 6. Each data point on each GC

standard calibration curve represents t.he mean t sÐ of four
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replicate GC standards. Linear

range of concentrations examined.

cients, t, of the least-squares I
for calibration curves for ecgoni

cocaine, and benzoylecaonine v¡ere

0.995, respectively.
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ity was excellent over the

The correlation coeffi-
inear regression calculated

ne methyl ester, ecgonine,

0. 996 , 0.99'7 , 0 " 999, and

Às internal standard, n-PEBE more consistently gave re-
producible peak heights than theophylline. A cC standard

calibration curve for each of the ecgonine alkaloids with

n-PEBE as internal standard based on peak height ratio, aI-
kaloid/n-PEBE, vs. nanograms alkaloid per microliter inject-
ed is presented in Figure 7. Each data point on each GC

standard calibration curve represents the mean t SD of four

replicate samples of GC standard analyzed. The linearity of

each curve over the range of concentrations vras excellent

with correlation coefficients, r, of 0.999, 0.999, 0.999,

and 0.998 for ecgonine methyl ester, ecgonine, cocaine, and

benzoylecgonine, respect iveIy.

Extraction Studies" The percent(%) recoveries for the

extraction of the ecaonine alkaloids into the separate sol-
vent systems: chloroform, methylene chloride, cyclohexane,

chloroform:cyclohexane, methylene chloride:cyclohexane, and

chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol are depicted graph-

ically in Figures 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, respectively.
Each data point represents a single pH/solvent cornbination

tested.
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Chloroform was able to extract 90-100% of. cocaine at pH

7 through 11 and 90-100% of ecgonine methyl ester at pH 9

and 10 (nigure 8). Extraction of benzoylecgonine was con-

siderably lower. Between pH 7 and 10, 50-60% was extracted;

at pH 11 the extraction felI to ca. 30%. Ecgonine was not

extracted into chloroform under the conditions tested"

The extraction of cocaine into methylene chloride was

consistently 95-100% over the range of pH 6 to 11 (nigure

9). Ecaonine methyl- ester v¡as not extracted f rom the pH 6

buffer. The extraction of ecgonine methyl ester increased

from 30% aL pH 7 to a maximum of 75-80% between pH 9 and 1 1 .

The recovery of benzoylecgonine extracted with methylene

chloride was 50-60% over the range of pH examined. EcAonine

was not extracted with methylene chloride.

Cocaine and ecgonine methyl ester exhibited variable
extraction into cyclohexane (figure 10). The recovery of

cocaine varied between 75 and 90% at pH 7 to 1 0 and in-
creased to ca. 100% at pH 11. Ecaonine methyl ester was not

extracted at pH '7 or 8. the recovery of ecgonine methyl es-

ter increased from 19% at pH 9 to 29% aE pH 1 1. Both

benzoylecaonine and ecaonine vrere not extracted into cyclo-
hexane.

Chloroform:cyclohexane ( 1 :1 ) vras able to extract
90*100% of cocaine at pH 6 to 10 (figure 11). Ecgonine

methyl ester was not extracted at pH 6 or 7. Recovery of
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ecgonine methyl ester increased from 35% at pH I to a maxi-

mum of 64% at pH 9 and 10" Benzoylecgonine and ecgonine

were not extracted.

The recovery of cocaine extracted from aqueous buffers
pH 6-10 into methylene chloride:cyclohexane (1:1) vras

90-100% (figure 12). Ecgonine methyl ester vras not extract-
ed at pH 6 or 7, but its recovery increased from 35% aE pH I
to a maximum of 74% at pH 10. BenzoylecAonine and ecgonine

nere not extracted into methylene chloride:cyclohexane from

aqueous buffers pH 6 to 10.

The mixture of chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol
(figure 13) vras able to extract 95-100% of cocaine at pH 6

to 11 (rigure 13). The recovery of benzoylecgonine was

slightly fower, approximately 90% Lhroughout the pH range of
6 to 1 1 . The recovery of ecgonine methyl ester was 20% at
pH 6 increasing to 70-75% at pH 8 to 1 1 . No ecgonine vras

extracted at any pH tested.

Thin-Layer Chromatoqraohv. The present TLC procedure

was quite adequate in separating and isolating ecgonine and

benzoylecaonine from other co-extractable ecaonine alkaloids
and impurities in plasma and urine extracts. À diagram of a

Ludy Tenger's reagent-sprayed TLC reference plate is given

in Figure 14. Ecaonine and benzoylecaonine are shown as

each would appearr âs colored-visualized bands. AIso indi-
cated are the separate broader areas of silica associated
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with each alkaloid band which are removed from test prates

for the isolation and quantitation of individual alkaloids
in unknown samples" The orange-colored benzoylecaonine band

appeared almost immediately on spraying while the orange-

brown coror of the ecaonine band required a few minutes to
fu1ly develop. The slightly broader benzoylecaonine band

migrated 76 mm from the origin in 75 minutes while the nar-

rower ecaonine band migrated only 56 mm from the origin in

the same time. The two bands vrere well separated with ap-

proximately 2.0 cm between them.

The percent &) recoveries of ecaonine and benzoyl-

ecaonine eruted from developed TLc test prates previously

streaked with varying known amounts of each alkaloid were

calculated. The mean recovery data are given in Table IV.

rndividuar recoveries ranged from 62-97% for ecaonine and

79-97% for benzoylecgonine.
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Table IV: Percent Recoverya of EcAonine and Benzoylecaonine
Eluted from Silica of Developed TLC Test plates.

Àmount

(ps)

Ecgon i ne

(%)

Benzoylecgon i ne

(%)

4.0

8.0

16.0

62.86 t 1.75

77 .91 ! 3.03

93.95 t 4.86

87.77 ! 12.74

83.47 ! 6.93

88.29 r 0.47

a¡ + sD.
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DETERMINATTON OF ECGONINE IN WÀTER, PLASMÀ, ANÐ URINE

Extract íon /ttC/CC-FID Procedure . An analytical proce-

dure was successfully developed for the determination of

ecaonine in plasma and urine. Initial experiments carried
out with water samples spiked with ecgonine hydrochloride

helped establish baseline recovery data.

Spiked Water Samp1es. Individual water samples spiked

with ecgonine were carried through the entire extractíon/
TLC/GC-FID procedure. Typical gas chromatograms of GC-FID

analysis of water samples are given in Figure 15. There was

minimal interference from extraneous peaks with the ecAonine

and the internal standard (n-PEBE) peaks.

The amount of ecaonine recovered was calculated by com-

paring the peak height ratios, ecgonine/n-PEBE, of analyzed

spiked water samples with the peak height ratios established

for the ecgonine GC standard calibration curve. The recov-

ery of ecAonine from individual spiked water samples ranged

from 65-77% as given in Table V.

Spiked Plasma Samples. Similarly, individual plasma

samples were spiked with ecaonine hydrochloride and carried
through the extractíon/v-C/CC-fla procedure. Typical gas

chromatograms obtained from the analysis of plasma samples

spiked with ecgonine are presented in Figure 16. There v¡as

minimal interference from extraneous peaks with the ecAonine

and the n-PEBE peaks.
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Table V: Percent Recoverya of
Plasma, and Urine Samples.

I47

Ecgonine from Spiked Water,

Initial
EcAon i ne

Conc.

( ps/nL)

Recovery from:

Water

(%)

Plasma

(%)

ur i neb

(%)

4.0

8.0

16.0

66.87

6s. 18

75.12

r 3.03

t 0"71

t 2.79

65.55

68. 69

73"60

t 6.14

t 6.80

t 8.94

73.38

65.91

71 "89

t 7.79

+ 1.97

t 2.43

*X t SD.

boiluted urine, 1:50
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The recovery of ecAonine from individual spiked plasma

samples ranged from 58-86%. The mean recovery data are giv-
en in Table V.

Spiked Urine Samples. Individual samples of urine
first diluted with tripre-distilled water vrere spiked with
ecaonine hydrochloride and carried through the entire ex-

tractíon/xr.c/ec-ttD procedure in order to estimate the re-
covery of ecaonine from urine. Gas chromatograms obtained

from the analysis of urine samples are shown in Figure 17.

The ecgonine and n-PEBE peaks vrere virtually free of any

significant interference by background noise from impuri-
ties.

The recovery of ecaonine from individual spiked urine
samples ranged from 65-79%. The mean recovery data are pre-
sented in Table V.

Experimental (In Vivo) Plasma and Urine Samp1es. The

concentrations of ecaonine in dog plasma and urine sampres

obtained after intravenous administration of 10 ng/kg ecao-

nine $¡ere determined according to the extractíon/v,c/oc-FrD
method. Exampres of gas chromatograms from Èhe anarysis of

experimentar prasma and urine samples are presented in Fig-
ure 18. The tracings showing well-defined ecgonine and n-

PEBE peaks were similar to those obtained from the anarysis
of spiked plasma and urine samples.
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EcAonine-spiked plasma samples served as standards for
the ecaonine concentration calibration curves used to deter-
mine the leve1s of ecgonine in experimental (in vivo) plasma

samples. The curve obtained by least-squares linear regres-

sion analysis of the peak height ratio, ecgonine/n-PEBE, vs.

ttg ecgonine per mL of spiked plasma is given in Figure 19.

The ecgonine concentration cal-ibration curves vJas linear
over the range of concentrations examined. The correlation
coefficients I r, of the least-squares regression line for
spiked plasma samples was 0.990.

Similarly, âs for the plasma samples, the ecgonine con-

centration calibration curve for determining the levels of

ecgonne in experimenLal (in vivo) urine samples was based on

ecgonine-spiked urine samples serving as standards. The

ecAonine concentration calibration curve shown in Figure 20

was linear over the concentration range examined. The cor-
relation coefficient, t, of the least sguares regression

line for spiked urine samples was 0.996.
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DETERMINÀTION OF BENZOYLECGONINE AND ECGONINE IN WÀTER,

PLASMÀ, ANÐ URINE

Extract ion,/EC /eC-pto procedure. A suitable analyt i caI

of benzoyl-procedure vras developed for the determination

ecgonine and ecgonine in plasma and urine.

Spiked Water Samples" Initial experiments were carried
out with water samples spiked with both benzoylecaonine and

ecgonine, but the extractíon/rr.C/CC-FID assay procedure was

applied to measure benzoylecgonine content alone. Gas chro-
matograms obtained from the anarysis of spiked water sampres

for benzoylecAonine are given in Figure 21. Interference
with peaks corresponding to benzoylecgonine and to the in-
ternar standard n-PEBE was minimar. There was no evidence

of a spurious ecgonine peak.

The total amount of benzoylecaonine recovered from each

spiked water sample vras calculated by comparing the peak

height ratio, benzoylecAonine/n-PEBE, with the peak height

ratios of GC standards used to prepare a benzoylecAonine GC

calibration curve. The percent g) benzoylecgonine recov-

ered from indiviudal spiked water samples ranged from

67-82%. The mean percent recoveries of benzoylecaonine from

spiked water samples are given in Tab1e VI.

In a separate experiment, the possible conversion of

benzoylecgonine to ecaonine by chemical hydrolysis during
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Tabre vr: Percent Recoverya of Benzoylecgonine from water,
Prasma, and urine sampres spiked with Benzoyrecgonine and
Ecaon ine .

rnitial
Benzoyl-
ec aon i ne

Conc.

( ¡¡s/nL)

Recovery from:

Water

(%)

PIasma

(%)

Ur i neb

(%)

4"0 68.93 t 2.72 69"23 t 9.27 69.32 t 1.44

8.0 71.58 t 0.69 66"73 t 5.33 73"82 t 2"97

16.0 80.45 t 1.86 70.20 t 3.78 81"08 t 1-31

a¡ r sD.

bPiluted urine , 1t25.
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the extractíon/m-C/eC-tto assay procedure for benzoyl-

ecgonine v¡as examined" The amount of ecgonine generated

during the analysis of test water samples spiked with 40 pg

of benzoylecgonine alone was insignificant. The mean +

standard deviation amount of ecaonine generated in four rep-

licate test samples vras 0.01 pg t 0.02 pg.

Spiked Plasma and Urine Samples. Individual samples of
plasma or diluted urine were spiked with both benzoyl-

ecaonine and ecaonine and analyzed by the extractíon/xr,c/cc-
FrD procedure. Gas chromatograms obtained from the analysis
of spiked plasma and urine samples for both benzoylecaonine

and ecgonine content are given in Figure 22. There h'as no

interference with peaks corresponding to benzoylecaonine and

the internal standard n-PEBE.

The mean percent recoveries of benzoylecaonine from

plasma and urine samples spiked with benzoylecaonine and

ecaonine are given in Tabre vr. Mean percent recoveries of

ecgonine from similarly spiked samples are given in Table

VII.

Experimental (In Vivo) plasma and Urine Samples. The

concentrations of benzoylecaonine and ecaonine in dog plasma

and urine samples obtained after intravenous administration
of benzoylecaonine were determined by the extactíon/xtc/oc-
FrD method. Examples of gas chromatograms obtained in the

determination of benzoylecgonine in experimental plasma and
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Table VII: Percent Recoverya of EcAonine from plasma and
Urine Samples Spiked with Benzoylecgonine and Ecgonine.

Initial
Ecaon i ne

Conc.

( ¡tg/nL)

Recovery from:

PIasma

(%)

Ur i neb

(%\

4.0

8.0

16.0

60.20 t 11 .69 42.62 r 8.01

56.21 ! 9.05 40.31 r 2.58

61.59 t 4.48 45.41 t 3.50

a¡ t sD.

boiluted urine , 1225.
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urine test samples are given in Figure 23. Gas chromato-

grams of analyzed experimental plasma and urine samples yrere

not appreciably different from Èhose of analyzed spiked

plasma and urine samples. No ecgonine was detected in any

of the plasma or urine samples analyzed.

Benzoylecaonine concentration calibration curves (peak

height ratio, benzoylecaonine/n-PEBE, vs. ug benzoylecgonine

per mL of spiked plasma or diluted urine) were used to cal-
curate the benzoyrecaonine concentration of experimental (in
vivo) samples. Benzoylecaonine concentration calibration
curves based on spiked plasma and urine samples are given in
Figure 24. The benzoylecgonine concentraLion calibration
curves were linear over the range of concentrations exam-

ined. The correlation coefficients, r, of the least-squares

regression lines for the prasma and urine concentration cal-
ibration curves Þrere O "992 and 0.999, respectively.
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BENZoyLEccoNTNE coNCENTRATToN ( yg/nL)

Figure 242 GC concentratin calibration curves for the de-
termination of benzoylecgonine in spiked plasma and
urine"

Key: (ø) plasma; (O) diluËed urine, 1225.
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DETERMINÀTION OF ECGONINE METHYL ESTER ÀNÐ ECGONINE IN

WÀTER, PLÀSMÀ, AND URINE

nxtraction/TLC/GC-FIo procedure. An analytical proce-

dure was developed for the determination of both ecaonine

methyl ester and ecaonine in the same plasma and urine sam-

ples. Initial assay development r¡as carried out with spiked

water samples.

Spiked Water Samples. Individual water samples were

spiked with increasing amounts of both ecgonine methyl ester

and ecgonine. The ecgonine methyl ester $¡as extracted and

quantitated by GC-FIÐ. Typical gas chromatograms are shor+n

in Figure 25. There v¡as no interference with the ecaonine

methyl ester and n-PEBE peaks.

The amounts of ecgonine methyl ester recovered from

spiked water samples were calculated by comparing the peak

height ratios, ecgonine methyl ester/n-PEBE, of the analyzed

spiked wat,er samples with the peak height ratios from the

ecaonine methyl ester GC standard calibration curve. The

mean data for the recovery of ecgonine methyl ester from

spiked water samples are given in Table VIII.

The agueous phases remaining after
ecgonine methyl ester were re-extracted i
tate ecgonine. Typical gas chromatograms

GC-FID analysis of the ecgonine extracts
samples are presented in Figure 26.

the extraction of

n order to quanti-

obtained from the

from spiked water
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Table VIII: Percent Recoverya of Ecaonine Methyl Ester from
l.later, P1asma, and Urine Samples Spiked with Both Ecgo-
nine Methy1 Ester and Ecgonine.

Initial
Ec gon i ne

Methyl ester
Conc.

( us/nL)

Recovery from:

Water

(%)

PIasma

(%)

ur ineb

(%)

4.0 61.53 t 2.BB 64.41 ! 10.83 59.62 + 6.12

8.0 66.69 t 3.67 68.50 t 4.59 65.03 r 5"09

16"0 71.93 r 5.51 78.70 ! 2.74 71.45 t 3.91

aN t sD.

boiluted urine, 1:10.
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The percent (%) recovery of ecgonine from spiked water

samples was calculated by comparing the peak height ratio,
ecgonine/n-PEBE, of analyzed spiked water samples with the

peak height ratios from the ecaonine GC standard calibration
curve. The mean percent e) recoveries of ecgonine f rom wa-

ter samples spiked with both ecgonine methyl ester and ecao-

nine are given in Table IX.

In a separate experiment the possible conversion of

ecgonine methyl ester to ecaonine by chemical hydrolysis

during the extractíon/rr.C/eC-rtD procedure was examined.

The amount of ecgonine generated during the analysis of test
water samples spiked with 40 pg of ecaonine methyl ester

alone was.insignificant. The mean t standard deviation of

four replicate test sampJ-es was 0.06 t 0.21 pg"

Soiked Plasma and Urine Samples. The recoveries of

ecaonine methyl ester and ecAonine from spiked plasma and

urine samples were determined. Typical gas chromatograms

obtained from the analysis of spiked plasma and spiked urine

samples are given in Figures 27 and 28, respectively" Gas

chromatograms of ecgonine methyl ester fractions showed no

interference in the ecgonine methyl ester and n-PEBE re-
gions. There was minimal interference with peaks corre-
sponding to ecgonine and n-PEBE in chromatograms of the ana-

lyzed ecAonine fractions of spiked plasma and urine samples.



TabIe IX: Percent Recoverya
and Urine Samples Spiked
and Ecgonine.

169

of Ecgonine from I^Iater, Plasma,
with Both Ecgonine Methyl Ester

Initial-
Ecgon i ne

Conc.

( ps/nL)

Recovery from:

Water

(%)

Plasma

(%)

Ur i neb

(%)

4.0

8.0

16"0

53.22

55.46

61.01

+ 5.45

r 7.32

r 3.73

51 .73

54.22

58 " 36

+ 6.53

r 3.82

r 3.05

59.37

54.29

63 .47

t 4.98

t 4.50

r 2.86

a¡ + sD.

boil,rt"d urine, 1:10.
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The percent e) recoveries
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of ecgonine methyl ester
from plasma and urine samples spiked with both ecaonine

methyl ester and ecgonine are given in Tab1e VIII. The per-

cent &) recoveries of ecaonine from similarly spiked plasma

and urine samples are given in Table Ix. OveraII, the re-
coveries of ecAonine averaged about 10% Iower than those for
ecgonine methyl ester.

The possible conversion

ecgonine in unacidified urine

ecaonine methyl ester t.o

37" C was investigated in
vitro. EcAonine methyl ester test samples were prepared

with undiluted dog urine preserved with thymol, which had an

initial pH of 7.57 and a specific aravity of 1.040. The

urine test samples vrere spiked with ecaonine methyl ester at
a concentration of 38.46 pg/mL, calculated as the free base,

equivalent to 193.0 pnoL/r.. The mean final concentration of

ecaonine methyl ester in the test samples after incubation

at 37" C for 24 hours was 7.25 pg/mL, equivalent to 36.40

pmol/t, corresponding to 18.86% of the original ecaonine

methyl ester concentration. The mean final concentration of

ecgonine found in the test samples after incubation at 37" C

for 24 h was 23.82 pg/r.;I, equivalent to 128.6 pmol/f. or

66.63% conversion of the original ecaonine methyl ester t.o

ecgonine.

Experimental (rn Vivo) Poq Plasma and Urine Samples.

of

at

The concentrations of

nine were determined

both ecgonine methyl

in dog plasma and ur

ester and ecgo-

ine samples ob-
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tained after intravenous administration of ecgonine methyl

ester hydrochloride. Examples of gas chromatograms obtained

from the analysis of ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine in

experimental dog plasma and urine samples are given in Fig-
ures 29 and 30, respectively.

The concentrations of ecgonine methyl ester and ecgo-

nine in experimental prasma and urine samples were carculat*
ed from corresponding ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine

concentration calibration curves based on spiked plasma and

urine samples as standards. The ecgonine methyl ester plas-
ma and urine concentration calibration curves used are shown

in Figure 31. The concentration calibration curves, peak

height ratio ecgonine methyl ester/n-pEBE vs. ecAonine

methyl ester concentration in yg/ri.L, were linear over the

range of concentrations examined. The two curves for plasma

and urine were quite similar. The correlation coefficients,
r, calculated for ecgonine methyl ester plasma and urine
concentration calibration curves were 0.996 and 0.994r F€-

spectively.

The ecgonine plasma and urine concentration calibration
curves vJere al-so linear over the range examined.. The corre-
lation coefficients, r, for the prasma and urine concentra-

tion calibration curves were 0.994 and 0.992, respectively.
The two calibration curves are reproduced in Figure 32.
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ECGONINE .METHYL ESTER CONCENTRAtrION ( yg/nL\

Figure 31: GC concenLration calibration curves for the de-
termination of ecaonine methyl ester in spiked plasma and
urine.

Key: (ø) plasma; (O) diluted urine, 1:10.
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Figure 32: GC concentration calibration curves for the de-
termination of ecAonine in spiked plasma and urine"

Key: (À) plasmat (A) ailuted urine, 1:10"
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tr DETERMINATION OF COCAINE IN WÀTER, PLÀSMA, AND URTNE

Cocaine base was prepared

The rnelt ing point of the base

literature value (98o C). À

methanol showed only a single

chromatography .equipped vrith a

(ec-Npo).

178

from cocaine hydrochloride.

compared favorably with the

solution of cocaine base in

peak when analyzed by gas

n i trogen-phosphorus detector

HP 5880 GC Multi-Level Calibration Method. A GC-NPD

procedure was developed for the guantitation of cocaine

base. Cocaine and the internal standard n-PEBE were easily

separated by the method developed. The retention times of

cocaine and n-PEBE were 3.2 and 4.0 min, respectively. Typ-

ical gas chromatograms of GC standards containing 0.0 and

10.6 ng cocaine base and each 30 ng n-PEBE per 2 pL injected

are shown in Figure 33.

À set of calibration mixtures each with increasing

amounts of cocaine and a fixed amount of n-PEBE included as

internal standard were analyzed by GC-NPD in order to cali-
brate the HP 5880. On the basis of this internal multi-Iev-
eI calibration curve, the concentrations of injected unknown

cocaine samples were determined automatically. The peak

height ratios, cocaine/n-PEBE, of GC standards which were

used to calibrate the instrument s¡ere monitored in order to
evaluate the sensitivity and linearity of the method. À co-
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caine GC standard calibration curve is given in Figure 34"

Each data point represents the mean of two or three repli-
cate determinations. The Iinearity of the cocaine GC stan-

dard calibration curve was excellenÈ, the correlation coef-

ficient, rt of the least-squares Iine eras 0.999.

Ext ract ion,/CC-HPD Procedure . A modification of the ex-

tractíon/CC-NPD procedure of Jatlow and Bailey (49) v¡as de-

veloped for the determination of cocaine in plasma and

urine. Initial experiments were carried out with spiked wa-

ter samples.

Spiked Water Samp1es. The recovery of cocaine from

spiked water samples was determined according to the modi-

fied internal standard method in which the internal stan-

dard, n-PEBE, is added immediately prior to injection for
GC-NPÐ analysis. Water samples spiked with varying amounts

of cocaine base were extracted and the amount of cocaine

quantitated by GC-NPD. The HP 5880 gave a direct readout of

the ng cocaine base per 2 pL injected based on the instru-
ment's internal calibration curve. The percent (%) recov-

ered from each spiked water sample ranged bet.ween 83 and 103

%. Mean recovery data are given in Table X"

The recovery of cocaine from spiked water samples vras

also determined according to the true internal standard

method whereby n-PEBE is added to the organic solvent used

for the initial extraction of cocaine" A typical gas chro-
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Figure 342 Concentration calibration
analysis of cocaine.
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Table X: Percent Recoverya of Cocaine from Spiked Water
Samples Ànalyzed by GC-NPD according to the "Modified"
and "True" n-PEBE Internal Standard Methods.

tnitial
Coca i ne

Conc.

69/2 nr,)

"Modi f i ed"

(e")

ttTrue tt

(e.)

62

120

244

490

1 060

99.4 r 4.2

90"3 t 1"0

85.6 + 2 "2

88.9 r 0. 3

85"1 J 2"4

106.6 + 1.4

104.4 t 1"5

99.8 t 6.7

96.9 t 3.0

97.0 r 2.0

a-X t SD.
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matogram is given in Figure 35. The cocaine and the n-PEBE

peaks appear to be free of any foreign peaks.

The percent g) recovery of cocaine from individual
spiked water samples v¡as determined by extraction/eC-ueo

with n-PEBE as the true internal standard ranged between

95-108%. Mean percent (%) recovery data are given in Table

x.

Spiked Blood and Plasma Samples. The recovery of co-

caine from spiked plasma samples as well as the stability of

cocaine during blood collection, plasma separation and stor-
age were evaluated according to the extraction/CC-NPD rnethod

with n-PEBE as modified internal standard. Three sets of

cocaine-plasma samples each prepared differently were ana-

lyzed: (a) blank plasma samples spiked immediately prior to

analysis, (b) freezer-stored cocaine-spiked plasma samples,

and (c) freezer-stored plasma from cocaine-spiked blood sam-

pIes.

B1ank plasma samples prepared as previously described

had been stored at -30o C for four weeks. The samples were

thawed and spi ked with cocaine base irnrnediately prior to
analysis. The mean percent t standard deviation of the co-

caine recovered from three replicate spiked blank plasma

samples was 78.0% + 1"4%"

The freezer-stored cocaine-spiked plasma samples v¡ere

prepared by adding cocaine base to plasma after separation
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from freshly drawn bIood, immediately freezing the spiked

plasma samples, and storing them at -30o C for four weeks.

The concentration of cocaine r{ras determined at the end of

the storage period. The mean percent recovery t standard

deviation of cocaine from three cocaine-spiked plasma sam-

ples after storage at -30o C for four weeks was 74.8% t
2 É.o/

In the case of the third set of cocaine-plasma samples,

freshly-drawn blood samples were spiked with cocaine base,

the plasma separated, immediately frozen, and stored at -30"
C for four weeks. The concentration of cocaine in the plasma

from each cocaine-spiked blood sample t¡as determined by ex-

tractíon/CC-NPD. The mean percent recovery t standard devi-
ation of cocaine from the spiked blood samples was found to
be 67 .8% ! 1.6%.

The percent recoveries of cocaine from the three sets

of cocaine-plasma samples were: (a) 78.0% for the plasma

samples spiked with cocaine immediately prior to analysis,
(b) 74.8% for cocaine-spiked plasma sample, and (c) 67"8%

for the plasma from cocaine-spiked blood samples.

Blank plasma samples were spiked with increasing levels
of cocaine baser cãrried through the entire extraction/eC-
NPD procedure with n-PEBE as true internal standard, and

used to calibrate the HP 5880 for plasma analysis" Examples

of gas chromatogram profiles obtained for spiked plasma sam-
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ples are given in Figure 36. There was consistently rninimal

interference with the cocaine and n-PEBE peaks.

Spiked Urine Samp1es. Blank urine samples spiked with

increasing leve1s of cocaine base and carried through the

entire extraction/CC-ueo procedure with n-PEBE as internal
standards v¡ere used to calibrate the HP 5880 for urine anal-
ysis" Examples of gas chromatograms of spiked urine samples

analyzed for cocaine are given in Figure 37 " Tracings were

cleaner than those of analyzed plasma samples in the cocaine

and n-PEBE regions.

The possible conversion in vitro of cocaine to ecaonine

methyl ester, benzoylecAonine, and ecgonine in unacidified
urine at 37" C hTas investigated. Cocaine test samples were

prepared by adding cocaine to undiluted dog urine (pH 7.57 |

specif ic aravity = 1 .040, preserved v¡ith a f ew cryst.als of

thymol) to a concentration of 38.46 pg/nL, equivalent to
126.8 umol-/t. Àfter incubation at 37" C for 24 hours, the

cocaine concentration was found to be 8.224 pg/riJ-, eguiva-

lent to 27 "11 pmoL/L; only 21.38% of. the original cocaine

concentration remained in the urine test samples"

The final concentrations of ecAonine methyl ester,
benzoylecaonine, and ecgonine were also determined in the

incubated test samples. The mean final concentrations of

benzoylecgonine, ecgonine, and ecgonine methyl ester found

in the urine test samples were 83.86, 20"76t and 4.41 pnol-/
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L, respectively, representing 66.14, 16.37, and 3.48 % con-

version of the spiked cocaine to benzoylecgonine, ecgonine

and ecgonine methyl ester, respectively, after 24 h at 37o

c"

Experimental (rn Vivo) ooq Plasma and Urine Samoles.

The concentration of cocaine in dog plasma and urine samples

obtained after intravenous administration of cocaine hydro-

chloride was determined according to the extraction/CC-Neo

method with n-PEBE used as true internal standard. Examples

of gas chromatograms obtained from the GC-NPD analysis of

cocaine in experimental dog plasma and urine samples are

given in Figure 38. The peak height ratios, cocaine/n-PEBE,

of analyzed spiked plasma and urine samples used as stan-

dards to calibrate the gas chromatograph vrere monitored to
ensure that the required sensitivity and linearity were

maintained. Examples of cocaine plasma and urine concentra-

tion calibration curves are given in Figure 39. The cocaine

concentration calibration curves for plasma and urine were

linear over the range of concentrations examined with corre-
lation coefficents, tt of each egual to 0.999.
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IV-8. PHARMÀCOKINETTCS

INTRÀVENOUS ECGONINE

A dose of ecgonine hydrochloride equivalent to 10 mg

ecgonine base per kg body weight vras administered intrave-
nously to a female Beagle dog, XÀ59" À series of blood

samples were drawn up to 3 h following administration of the

dose. Except for brief discomfort associated with insertion
of an in-dwelling venous catheter, the dog experienced no

observable iIl effects"

À 0-48 h urine sample, volume=33S mL, pH=6.32, and spe-

cific gravity=1.038, was collected from the dog kept in a

metabolic cage. An accompanying tray rinse, volume=431 ffiL,

was also collected. À small volume of urine (approximately

10 mL) was rost when the dog was removed from the metabolic

cage for the last blood sampling.

Plasma Ana1ysis. The concentration of ecgonine in each

plasma sample was determined according to the extract íon/
ILC/GC-EID method. Gas chromatograms of control plasma sam-

ples did not show any peaks which would interfere with the

measurement of ecgonine. The plasma ecAonine concentration-
time data are given in Table XI.

Pharmacokinetic Änalysis. A semi-logarithmic plot of

the natural 1og of the plasma ecAonine concentration (¡tg/nL)

vs. time (h) was constructed. The resulting curve was re-
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Table XI: Plasma Ecgonine
nous Administration of
kg, to a Fema1e Beagle

Concent rat i on s
a Single Dose of
Dog "

following I ntrave-
Ecgonine, 1 O ng/

b
Time a

(h)

Concentrat ion

( ps/nLl

0.0s

0"14

0.30

0.56

0.76

1.01

1 .51

2.02

3.03

53. 1 I 12.2

39.0 + 2.7

36.3 r 4.5

24"5 t 1.8

23.3 r 1 .0

17 "0 + 0.4

12.1 t 0.8

8.4 r 0"2

4.9 + 0.4

a uid-point of blood collection period.
b N tsD.
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solved by the method of residuals into two exponential com-

ponents corresponding to the two terms of the general biex-
ponential equation:

C = Clexp(-Àrt) + C2exp(-Àzt) (1)

fnitial estimates of the coefficients, C1 and C2¡ and the

rate constants, Àr and tr2, were obtained directly from the

"stripped" semi-1og plot" These initial estimates for Ct,

Cz, Àr, and Àz vrere used to calculate initial estimates of

the pharmacokinetic parameters V1, ktz, kzt, and K of Equa-

tion 2r

c = lp(nrr-Àr) /vr(Àz-trr)l exp(-Àrt)
+ [D(kz r-Àz) /v.t (Àr-Àz) ] exp(-À2t) (2)

which describes a two-compartment

input. The initial estimates of

and pharmacokinetic parameters are

open model with rapid Iv
the several coefficients
given in Table XII.

The initial estimates vrere used as starting values to
obtain final estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters by

Ieast-squares nonlinear regression analysis of the plasma

ecgonine concentration-time data. Data analyses according

to Equations 1 and 2 were completed with different weight-

ings for the plasma ecaonine concentration, y: 1.0y, 1/y,

and 1/y'. Weighting the plasma ecaonine concentration-time

data according to 1/y' gave the best fit as judged by the

test statistics generated by NONLIN. All subsequent nonli-
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Tabl-e XI I : Initial and Final Estimates of Pharmacokinetic
Parameters for EcAonine after Intravenous Àdministration
of a Sing1e Dose, 10 ng/kg, to a Fema1e Beagle Dog.

Parameter Initial
Est imatea

Final t SD
Est imateb

C r ( pg/nL)

Àr (h- 1)

C z ( ¡¡g/nL)

Àz (h- 1)

V1 (mL)

krz (h-1)

kz r (h- 1)

K (h-f)

16 .71

3. 180

35.13

0 .67 07

3029

0.5802

2.371

0 " 8995

26.23

2 .410

26.15

0.5578

300 1

0"5718

1.443

o "9029

7.78

1"116

8.79

0 .1228

232

0.3070

0.855

0 " 0874

aEstimate by graphical analysis.
bNoNllH estimate.
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near regressions vrere carried out with weighting the plasma

concentration data according to 1/y, "

Final estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters are

given in Table XII. There was good agreement between the

predicted plasma ecaonine concentrations and the observed

ecAonine plasma concentrations as can be seen by inspection

in Figure 40. The test statistics I'r2rr = 0.998 and "cor" =

0.990 also indicaÈe very good agreement between the observed

and predicted concentration values.

Urine Analvsis. The amount of ecgonine found in the

urine collected over the 48 hours after drug administration
and the accompanying rinse are presented in Table XIII. À

totar of 125.1 mg of ecgonine l¡as recovered in the urine
representing 79.68% ot the dose of ecaonine administered in-
t ravenous 1y .
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Tab1e XIII: Àmount of Ecaonine Found
Intravenous Administration of a S
10 ng/kg, to a a Fema1e Beagle Dog

198

in the Urine following
ingle Dose of EcAonine,

Ur ine
Collect ion VoIume

(mt )

Ecgon ine
Conc.d

( ¡1g/nL)

Am't of
Ecgon i ne

(*s )

0-48 h

Rinse

33s

431

36.7 4

4.54

123 .1

2.0

125 .1

aMean of duplicate assay.
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T NTRAVENOUS BENZOYLECGONI NE

A dose of 1 0 mg benzoylecAonine per kg body weight was

administered intravenously to the female Beagle dog, X459.

A series of blood samples was drawn up to 6 h following
benzoylecgon ine admini strat ion.

servable i11 effects which could

benzoylecaon i ne .

The dog exhibited no ob-

be attributed to the

À 0-72_ h urine sample was collected which had a vo1-

ume=485 mL, pH=6.05, and specific gravity=1.031. (fne tray
rinse amounted to 133 mL.)

Plasma Analvsis. The concentrations of benzoylecgonine

and its hydrolysis product, ecgonine, v¡ere determined in
each plasma sampre according to the extractíon/mc/cc-vlo
method. Gas chromatograms of contror prasma samples did not

revear any peaks which would interfere with the measurement

of either benzoylecaonine or ecaonine. The plasma benzoyl-

ecaonine concentration-time data are summarized in Tab1e

XIV. No ecaonine was detected in any of the plasma samples.

Pharmacokinetic Àna1vsis. A semi-1og plot of the natu-

raI 1og of the plasma benzoylecAonine concentration (¡tg/nL)

vs. time (h) yras stripped to obtain initiar estimates of the

coefficients, C1 and C2, and the rate constants, Lr and À2,

of the general biexponential equation:

C = CrexP(-Àrt) + CzexÞ(-Àrt) (1)



Table XIV: PIasma Benzoylecgonine
Intravenous Àdministration of a
ecgonine, 10 ng/kg, to a Female

200

Concentrations following
SingIe Dose of Benzoyl-

Beagle Dog.

Timea

(h)

Concentrat ionb

( ¡tg/nL)

0.09

0. 16

0.26

0.51

0.76

1.01

1"50

2.02

2"s0

3.01

4 "02

6"05

24.0 t 2.2

19.9 t 2.9

19.3 r 1.7

16.0 r 0.9

16.5 I 0.8

14.1 t 0.3

13"9 t 1"1

11.6 r 1"9

11"8 r 0"3

9.5 r 0"6

9.0 r 0"8

6"1 t 0"8

atrtid-point of blood collection period.
bÍ r sD.
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used to

parame-

which describes a two-compartment

input. The initial estimates of

and pharmacokinetic parameters are

c = [o(nrr-Àr ) /vr(Àz-Àr )] exp(-Àrt)
+ [D(k2r-Àz) /vr(Àr-Àz)] exp(-Àzt) (2)

open model with rapid IV

the several coefficients
given in Table XV.

These initial estimates vrere used as starting values in
determining the final estimates of the pharmacokinetic pa-

rameters by least-squares nonlinear regression analysis of

the plasma benzoylecaonine concentration-time data. The

plasma concentration data Ìvas weighted according to 1/yr.
The final estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters whcih

gave the best-fitting curve are given in Table XV. There

was good agreement of the observed plasma benzoylecognine

concentrations and the predicted plasma concentrations shown

graphically in Figure 41. The test statistics rrr2rr and

"cor" were 0.988 and 0.991, respectively, indicating good

agreement between the observed and the predicted concentra-

tion values.

Urine AnaIvsis. The concentrations of benzoylecAonine

and ecgonine were determined in the urine collected over 72

hours after intravenous administration of'benzoylecaonine.

No ecgonine was detected in either the 0-72 h urine sample



Table XV:
Parameters
tration of
Dog.

Initial and Final Estimates
for Benzoyì-ecgonine after
a Sing1e Dose, 10 mg/kg,

202

of Pharmacokinetic
Intravenous Àominis-

to a Female Beag1e

Parameter Initial
Est imatea

Final
Est imateb tSD

C r ( pg/nL)

Àr (h- 1)

Cz ( pg/nL)

Àz (h- 1)

V1 (mL)

ktz (h-r)

kzr (h-r)

K (h- 1)

9.300

5.555

17 .57

0. 1765

5843

1"772

3 "694

0.2654

11.96

7 .037

17.43

0.1751

534 1

2 .680

4.247

0.2903

5. 01

3 .402

0.66

0.0124

941

1 "944
1"496

0.0s43

aEst imate by graphical ana).ys i s .

bHoHLlN estimate.
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or the tray rinse.

measured are given in

benzoylecaonine v¡as

95.41% of the dose of

nously.
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The concentrations of benzoylecgonine

Table XVI " A total of 149.8 mg of

recovered in the urine representing

benzoylecaonine administered intrave-
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Tab1e XVI: Àmount of BenzoylecAonine Found in the Urine
following Intravenous Àdministration of a SingIe Dose of
Benzoylecgonine, 10 ng/kg, to a Female Beagle Ooq.

Urine
CoIlect ion

Volume

(mL)

Benzoyl-
ecgon i ne

Conc.a

( us/nL)

Àm't of
Benzoyl-
ecgon i ne

(mg )

O-72 hrb

Ri n seb

485

133

307.1

6..5

148 .9

0.9

149.8

aMean of duplicate samples.
bNo ecgonine present.
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INTRAVENOUS ECGONINE METHYL ESTER

À dose of ecaonine methyl ester hydrochloride equiva-

lent to 25 mg alkaloid base per kg body weight was adminis-

tered intravenously to the female Beagle dog, X459. À se-

ries of blood samples v¡ere drawn up to 6 h following

administration of ecAonine rnethyl ester hydrochloride. Ex-

cept f or t.he br ief di scomf ort assoc iated with insert ion of

the in-dwelling venous catheter and injection of the ecgo-

nine methyl ester dose, the dog experienced no observable

ilI effects.

Two urine collections were made over a 72 hour period

following ecgonine methyl ester administration. The first
was a 0-48 h urine collection which had a volume of 487 rrL,

pH of 6.54, and a specific Aravity of 1.042. The accompany-

ing tray rinse had a volume of 355 mL. The second, 48-72 h,

urine collection had a volume of 345 ffiL, pH of 5.70, and a

specific gravity of 1.030. À 225 mL tray rinse was also

c ol- lec ted .

Plasma Analvsis. The concentrations of ecaonine methyl

ester in each plasma sample was determined according to the

extraction/OC-nfO mêthod. Gas chromatograms of extracts
from control plasma samples did not reveal any peaks which

might interfere with the measurement of ecgonine methyl es-

ter. Plasrna ecgonine methyl ester concentration-time data

are given in Table XVII.



Table XVII: Plasma Ecgonine Methyl
f ollowing I ntravenous Àdministration
Ecgonine MethyJ- Ester, 25 ng/kg, to

207

Ester Concentrat ions
of a Single Dose of

a Female Beagle Dog.

Timea

(h)

Concent rat i onb

( us/nL)

0.10

0"18

0.26

0.51

0.77

1"01

1 .49

2.00

2"50

3 " 00

4.00

6"09

16.0 r 0.3

14"2 t 0.2

14.5 r 0.8

12"8 t 0"5

11.6 t 0.3

11.1 r 0"9

9.6 r 0.2

8.0 t 0"4

6"9 t 0"5

6.1 + 0"1

4"3 + 0"2

1"8 t 0"1

altid-point of collection period,
1^-UX t SD"
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The ecgonine remaining in the extracted aqueous phases

of the 2.00 , 2.50, and 3.00 h plasma samples v¡as determined

by re-extractíon/mC/eC-FID. The concentrations of ecaonine

in these samples were found to be 1.90, 1.85, and 1"47 ug/
rnL, respectively"

Pharmacokinetic Analysis. À semi-logarithmic plot of

the natural log of the plasma ecgonine methyl ester concen-

tration (ug/nL) vs. time (h) was drawn. The ecgonine

methyl ester concentrations declined log-Iinearly (r=0.997)

after intravenous administration. The mono-exponential

equat i on :

c = lo/v) exp ( -Kt ) (3)

characterízíng a one-compartment

input was fitted to the data.

pharmacokinetic parameters V and

the plot are listed in Table XVIII

open model with rapid Iv
Initial estimates of the

K obtained directly from

FinaI estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters vrere

obtained by least-squares nonlinear regression analysis of

the plasma ecgonine methyl ester concentration-time data.

Curve-fitting according to Equation 3 was accomplished with

weighting of the ecgonine methyl ester plasma concentrations

according to 1/y'. The final estimates of the pharmacoki-

netic parameters are given in Table XVIII. There v¡as excel-

lent agreement between the observed and predicted plasma

ecgonine methyl ester concentrations as can be seen in Fig-
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Tab1e XVIII: InitiaL and FinaI Estimates of Pharmacokinetic
Parameters for Ecgonine Methyl Ester after Intravenous
Àdministration of a Single Dose, 25 ng/kg, to a Female
Beagle Dog.

Parameter Initial
Est imatea

Final t SD
Est imateþ

K (h-r)

V (mf,)

0.3402

22,310

0.3445 0 " 0083

22,250 472

aEstimate by graphical analysis,
bNonr,l¡l estimate.
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ure 42. The test statistics ttr2tt

4.996, respectively"
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and "cor" were 0.997 and

Urine AnaIysis. The concentrations of ecgonine methyl

ester and ecAonine vrere determined in the urine collections
and rinses, The amounts of ecgonine methyl ester and ecgo-

nine recovered in the 0-48 h urine sample and tray rinse are

given in Table XIX. trleither ecgonine methyl ester nor ecao-

nine r.Ias detected in the 48-72 h urine sample or tray rinse.
A total of 67.46 mg of ecgonine methyl ester was recovered

in the urine representing 19.18% of the original ecaonine

methyl ester dose. À total of 49.18 mg of ecgonine was re-
covered in the urine which represents 15.05% of the ecgonine

methyl ester administered calculated on a molar basis"
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Table XIX: Àmount of Ecgonine Methyl Ester and Ecgonine
Found in the Urine following Intravenous Àdministration
of a Singte Dose of Ecgonine Methyl Ester, 25 ng/kg, to a
FemaLe Beagle Dog.

Urine
CoIlect iona

Ecgon ine
MethyI Ester

Ec gon i ne

Volume Conc. Àm't Conc. Am't

(mL) (pg/nL) (mg) (pg/nL) (mg)

o-48 h 487 136.1b 66.3 gg.1 48.3

Rinse 355 3.3c 1.2 2.6 0.9

67 "5 49 "2

448-12 h collection, devoid of ecgonine methyl ester and

ecgonine "

bM..n of triplicat,e assays.
cMean of dupticate assays"
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INTRÀVENOUS COCAINE

A dose of cocaine hydrochloride equivalent to 5 mg co-

caine base per kg body weight was administered intravenously

to the female Beagle dog, XÀ59. Blood samples vrere drawn

periodically up to 6 h following cocaine administration.
Within a few minutes after injection, the animal exhibited
signs of hyperexcitability with muscle tremor and saliva-
tion. After approximately 30 minutes the excitability was

markedly reduced approaching near normal.

A 0-48 h urine sample was collected with a volume=295

DL, pH=4.51, and specific gravity=1"029. The tray rinse had

a volume=96 mL. The 48-96 h urine collection had a volume

of 320 DL, pH of 5.58, and spec i f ic aravity of 1 .036. (rtre

tray rinse amounted to 78 mL.)

P1asma Ana1ysis. The concentration of cocaine in the

plasma separated from the blood samples was determined ac-

cording to the extraction/CC-Heo procedure with n-pEBE as

true internal standard. Gas chromatograms of control plasma

samples did not reveal any extraneous peaks which might in-
terfere with the measurement of cocaine. The plasma cocaine

concentration-time data are given in Table XX.

Pharmacokinetic Analvsis. A semi-logarithmic plot of

the natural log of the plasma cocaine concentrations (ng/nf.)

vs. time (h) was resolved into two exponential components by
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Tab1e XX: Plasma Cocaine
nous Administration of a
to a Female Beag1e Dog.

Concentrations following Intrave-
Sing1e Dose of Cocaine, 5 ng/kg

Timeo

(h)

Concentrationb

(ng/nT.)

0.11

0. 19

0"81

1 .00

'1 .51

1 .98

3 " 00

4.04

6.01

2988 t '198

2751 r 333

436 t 12

403 t 11

272 r 50

185 t 4

106 r 3

74 + 4

32 t 2

atlid-point of blood collection period"
bÍ r sD.
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rat i on-t ime

(1)

and the

initial

2t kzt,

(2)

rapid rv
cients and

C = Crexp(-À.'t) + Czexp(-Àzt)

Initial estimates of the coefficients Cr and Cz,

rate constants, Àl and À2, h'ere used to calculate
estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters V1, kr

and K of Equation 2z

[D(k2 r-Àr ) /vr(Àz-Àr ) ] exp(-Àrt)

lD(k2 r-Àz) /v, (Àr-Àz) I exp(-Àzt)

which describes a two-compartment open model wi

input. Initial estimates of the several coef

rate constants are given in Table XXI.

th

fi

Final estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters vrere

obtained by least-squares nonlinear regression analysis of

the plasma cocaine concentration-time data according to

Equations 1 and 2. The cocaine concentration data vras

weighted according to 1/y'. The final estimates of the

pharmacokinetic parameters which produce the best-fitting
curve are given in Tab1e XXI. There was very good agreement

betr¡een the observed and predicted plasma cocaine concentra-

tions. The test statistics rrr2tr and "cor" were 1 " 000 and

0"993, respectively. The best-fitting theoretical curve is
reproduced in Figure 43.



Table XXI: Initial and Fina1
Parameters for Cocaine after
of a Single Dose, 5 mg/kg, to

2I6

Estimates of Pharmacokinetic
Intravenous Àdministration

a Female Beagle Dog.

Parameter Initial
Est imatea

FinaI
Est imateb

tSD

c r (ng/nl.)

Àr (h-1)

C z hs/nL)
Àz (h- 1)

V1 (mt )

krz (h-1)

kzr (h-1)

K (h- 1)

3122

2.946

409.8

0 " 4264

21 ,520

0 " 9086

0 " 71BB

1"745

431 0

4.001

450

0 .4469

15 ,97 0

1"381

0 " 7830

2 "284

561

0 "527

62

0 " 0363

1 941

0.285

0.1017

0 "228

aEstimate by graphical analysis.
bHoNr.rN est imate.
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Urine Ànalysis. The concentration of cocaine in the

two urine corrections and rinses was determined according to
the extractíon/ec-NPD method. The total amount of cocaine

recovered in the urine and rinses is given in Tab1e XXII"

The concentrations of ecaonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecaonine were also determinied in the 0-48 h

urine and rinses. The concentrations of these arkaroids in
the 48-96 h urine sampre and rinse were too row to be meas-

ured. The individual amounts of ecgonine methyl ester,
benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine found in the urine over 4g

hours are given in Table XXII. A total of 23.7 % of. the ad-

ministered cocaine dose v¡as recovered in the urine as co-

caine, ecaonine methyl ester, benzoylecAonine, and ecgonine

combined when calculated on a molar basis.
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Table xxII: Àmounts of Individual Ecaonine ÀlkaIoids Found
in the Urinea following Intravenous Àdministration of a
Single Dose of Cocaine, 5 ng/kg, to a Female Beagte Dog"

Compound Amount Found

(*g ) pmol

Percent of
Cocaine Dose

Recovered

Coca i ne

Ecgon i ne
Methyl Ester

Benzoylecgon i ne

EcAon i ne

0.45

3. s8

7 "69

2 "48

1 .48

17 "94

26 "60

13.36

0. 59

7 .16

10 "62

5.33

59.38 23 "70

a0-48 h urine collection"
alkaloids present in 48-96

OnIy trace amounts of ecgonine
h coliection"



Chapter V

DT SCUSSI ON

V-4" ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

1 " ANALYSIS OF ECGONINE ÀLKALOIÐS

Commercially available cocaine hydrochloride of high

quality was used for the synLhesis of benzoylecgonine and

ecAonine by relatively simple straightforward procedures.

Simple reflux of cocaine (base) in water yielded benzoyl-

ecaonine (18), and cocaine (hydrochloride) in 0.75 N HCI

yielded ecaonine hydrochloride (19). Both products were ob-

tained in good yields of high quality. The benzoylecaonine

crystals when first obtained appeared to have the low vari-
able melting point characteristics of

since on exposure to air they reverted

stable , narror{¡ melt ing point comparable

erature va1ue.

a

to

to

metastable form,

some form with a

its reported lit-

Ecgonine methyl ester hydrochloride prepared from co-

caine hydrochloride contained approxirnately 5% ecgonine hy-

drochloride which could not be removed by recrystallization.
AIso, some ecgonine always formed when an equivalent amount

of hydrochloric acid was added to the pure ecaonine methyl

ester base and the salt formed, isolated and recrystallized"

220
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The "crude" ecgonine methyl ester hydrochloride, however,

was successfully purified by the extraction previously de-

scribed. Analysis of the resulting ecgonine methyl ester

hydrochloride by GC and TLC revealed only a single peak and

band, respectively"

Of the two compounds used as internal standards in GC

analysis, theophylline and the n-propyl ester of benzoyl-

ecaonine (n-PEBE), the latter gave the more reliable, con-

sistent GC results. Its synthesis from benzoylecaonine and

anhydrous n-propyl alcohol at reflux temperature with acetyl

chloride as catalyst (91) in place of hydrogen chloride gas

proceeded much more smoothly giving near quantitative yields

of a high quality product. Recrystallized, the n-PEBE gave

a single, well-defined GC peak.

Gas Chromatoqraphv-FlD. The GC-FID method for the

quantitation of cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecaonine was based on Moore's (47) qualitative

method for the analysis of ecgonine and benzoylecaonine

present in cocaine samples. N,O-bis-(trimethylsilysl)-acet-
amide (¡se) was used to prepare trimethylsilyl derivatives

of ecAonine and benzoylecAonine which were subsequently sep-

arated on a 10% Ov-101 column. Hexadecane and tetracosane

were used as external reference compounds, chromatographed

separately. Roscoe's rnodification (48) of Moore's method

included the addition of theophylline as internal standard

prior to derivatization and extended the method to the quan-
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titation of ecgonine methyl ester" In the present research

the method used by Roscoe was used initially but later modi-

fied to improve sensitivity and reproducibility"

N,O-bis-(trimethylsilyl)-acetamide (gSl) was used to
prepare trimethylsilyl derivatives of ecaonine methyl ester,
benzoylecaonine, ecgonine, and theophylline for chromatogra-

phy. Cocaine is not derivatized by BSA but is sufficiently
soluble in BSA to be analyzed by GC-FID directly. A 10%

OV-101 column was quite efficient in separating cocaine, the

derivatized ecaonine alkaloids, and the theophylline inter-
nal standard.

Following the extraction studies the procedure was mod-

ified for all subsequent experiments requiring the qr:antita-

tion of cocaine and other ecAonine alkaloids. A column with

3% Ov-101 as stationary phase on 80/100 mesh Chromosorb W HP

was used in place of the '1 0% OV-101 column. Reducing the

stationary phase loading provided a greater than tv¡o-fold

increase in the response of each compound and better peak

shape characteristics (narrov¡er peaks, less tailing). Peaks

corresponding to ecgonine methyJ. ester and ecaonine, how-

ever, were not sufficiently separated from the solvent

front" Lowering the initial column temperature from 170" to

135o C increased the retention times of ecgonine methyl es-

ter and ecaonine so that the corresponding peaks emerged

later than the solvent front. The rate of programming of

the column temperature was doubled from 8o/mín to 16"/min.
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further de-

crease in peak width with the added benefit that analysis

time was reduced. The final column temperature, 270", was

held for 2 minutes to ensure all injected materials were

eluted from the column. This vras especially important in

subsequent experiments when extracts of biological fluids
were analyzed.

The glass columns packed with 3% ov-101 on 80/100 mesh

Chromosorb W HP required extensive conditioning with Si-
1y1-8o at elevated temperatures in order to bring the base-

line down to an acceptable leve1 and to attain and maintain

optimum response of all alkaloids. À gradual reduction in
response and increase in peak tailing with continued use

(especially in the case of benzoylecaonine) made it neces-

sary to replace the columns after approximately 3 months.

Commercial columns packed with 3% SP-2100 (a methyl silicone
stationary phase equivalent to OV-101) on 80/100 Supelcoport

proved to be more reliable for the routine analysis of co-

caine, ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine.

Retention times obtained for all compounds on the 3% SP-2100

column were almost identical to those obtained on the 3%

Ov-101 column. Optimum responses on the SP-2100 column were

achieved after the brief conditioning recommended by the

manufacturer and were maintained for a longer period of time

(6-12 months). The commercialty-packed columns also showed

less run-to-run variation than the 0V-101 columns.
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Theophylline proved to be inferior to n-PEBE as an in-
ternal standard for the GC-FID analysis of the ecaonine aI-
kaloids. The theophylline response gradually increased with

the first few samples injected at the beginning of each run

reaching a constant value only after three or more "priming"

injections" On the other hand, consistent responses vrere

achieved immediately on injection of n-PEBEi no priming was

required. In addition n-PEBE proved to be a better internal
standard in the GC-FID analysis of extracts of biological
fluids because the n-PEBE peak appeared at the end of the

chromatogram, âD area with few interferences.

Due to the lack of a ready commercial source of pure

BSÀ it became necessary to switch to N,O-bis-(trimethyl- si-
IyI)-trifluoroacetamide (nSrna) as derivatizing agent. Gas

chromatograms of samples prepared with BSTFÀ were consis-

tently cleaner than those pepared with BSÀ. The use of

BSTFÀ resulted in less contamination of the FID collector.

GC-FID Standard Calibration Curves. GC standards con-

taining known amounts of all four alkaloids: cocaine, ecgo-

nine methyl ester, benzoylecAonine, and ecgonine and inter-
na1 standard (theophyltine or n-PEBE) were prepared

containing dilute acid (0.6 N HCI in 2-propanol)" The acid

Ì.¡as added to ensure that each alkaloid was converted to the

non-vol-atile hydrochloride salt prior to being taken to dry-
ness under a stream of inert gas. Acidification also re-
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duced the possible complexation of the ecgonine alkaloids
v¡ith theophyll ine ( 48 ) . I t vras important to remove all
traces of methanol and 2-propanol from samples prior to ad-

dition of the derivatizing agent because alcohols can react

v¡ith BSÀ and BSTFÀ which could interfere with the analysis,

GC standard calibration curves constructed for cocaine,

ecgonine methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine with

theophylline as internal standard, BSÀ as derivatizing
agent, and analyzed on a 10% OV-101 column were linear over

the range of concentrations examined (20-160 ng/pL injected)
with correlation coefficients of 0.995-0 .999. The GC-FID

method was sufficiently sensitive for the accurate measure-

ment of 10-20 ng of each alkaloid. These minimal detectable

leve1s allowed the discrimination of alkaloid peak heights

4-5 mm above baseline noise. Intercepts of the GC standard

calibration curves for cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester,
benzoylecaonine, and ecaonine were 6 "2 , 2 "9 , 7 .8 , and 3. 1

n9, respectively. The run-to-run variation v¡as minimal with

a coefficient of variation (Cv) of replicate samples typi-
caIly less than 10% at all concentrations. With continuous

use and increasing column a9ê, the response to each alkaloid
decreased (espec iaIly benzoylecgonine ) resulting in in-
creased run-to-run variation"

The sensitivity and 1i

improved with the use of a

ternal standard, and BSTFA

nearity of the GC-FID method were

3% SP-2100 column, n-PEBE as in-
as derivaÈizing agent" GC stan-
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dard calibration curves rdere linear over the range of con-

centrations examined (20-160 ng/pL injected) with correla-
tion coefficients of 0.998-0 "999, better than those achieved

prior to modification of the method. The intercepts calcu-
lated for the reported GC standard calibration curves v¡ere

also improved ( 0. 1 , 4 "2, 5 "2, and 3.8 ng for cocaine, ecgo-

nine methyl ester, benzoylecAonine and ecgonine, respective-

Iy)" In addition, run-to-run variations r¡ere also reduced

with CV's typically less than 5%.

Extraction Studies. The organic solvents tested in the

extraction studies of cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester,
benzoylecaonine, and ecaonine ranged in polarity from the

least polar, cyclohexane, to the most polar, chloro-
form:methylene chloride:2-propanol. In conducting these ex-

periments, care was taken to minimize the hydrolysis of co-

caine, ecgonine methyl ester, and benzoylecgonine. The

organic solvent under examination vras added to the agueous

buffer before the addition of methanolic solution containing
4 pg of each alkaloid. The tube was immediately shaken to
extract the alkaloid minimizing the contact time of the aI-
kaloids with the alkaline agueous phase. Extraction was

completed with a 5 minute shaking on the flatbed shaker.

The extraction studies helped define clearly the ex-

tractability of each of the four ecAonine alkaloids present

in combination in the same solution. Cocaine was easily ex-

tracted into all organic solvent.s tested. The recovery of
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cocaine was 90-100% and was relatively independent of pH on

extraction with chloroform, methylene chloride, chloro-
form:cyclohexane (1:1), methylene chloride:cyclohexane
(1 :1 ) t ot chloroform:meLhylene chloride:2-propanol (1 :1:1).
There yras a slight decrease in the recovery of cocaine from

agueous buffers pH 10 and 11, which was most likely due to

alkaline hydrolysis of the cocaine during extraction. The

recovery of cocaine in cyclohexane, the least polar solvent

tested, was lower and more pH dependent. Its recovery in

cyclohexane increased from 75% aL pH 7 to ca. 100% at pH'10.

Ecaonine methyl ester behaved in a manner similar to

cocaine. As expected, however, recoveries of ecAonine

methyl ester were lower and more dependent on pH and polari-
ty of Lhe extracting solvent. The best recovery of ecaonine

methyl ester (ca. 100%) was achieved with chloroform at pH

10. The recovery (ca. 75%) of ecaonine methyl ester ex-

tracted into methylene chloride:cyclohexane (1:1) vras accep-

table and the lower polarity of this solvent mixture made it
quite suitable for the extraction of both cocaine and ecgo-

nine methyl ester from biological fluids. the relatively
non-poIar nature of this solvent mixture made it less likely
to extract endogenous substances which would interfere with

GC-FID analysis.

The extraction of benzoylecgonine v¡as highty dependent

on the polarity of the extracting solvent but relatively in-
dependent of pH. The least polar solvents (cyclohexane, ßê-
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thylene chloride:cyclohexane, and chloroform¡cyclohexane)

were unable to extract benzoylecAonine at any pH" The re-

covery of benzoylecgonine into chloroform and methylene

chlor ide sras approximateJ-y 60%" The best recovery of

benzoylecaonine (ca. 90%) vlas obtained with the most polar

solvent mixture tested, chloroform:methylene chlo-
ride:2-propanol, and was nearly constant over the pH range

examined (ps 6-1 1 ) "

As to be expected from the most amphoteric of the four

ecAonine alkaloids, ecgonine vras not easily extracted by any

of the solvent/pH combinations tested. The extraction of

ecgonine required a polar mixed solvent, relatively high a1-

kaline pH, and high electrolyte concentration to "sa1t-out"
the ecAonine from the agueous phase. Extract ion vras

achieved with chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol after
saturation of the aqueous phase with solid potassium carbo-

nate.

Thin-Iaver Chromatoqraphy (TLC) " Thin-Iayer chromato-

graphic procedures modified from those described by Munier

and Drapier (37) were found to be the most reliable to sepa-

rate and isolate both ecAonine and benzoylecgonine from oth-
er co-extractable ecgonine alkaloids and endogenous subs-

tances present in plasma and urine extracts. InitiaIly, the

solvent system described by Noirfalise and Mees (32) lras

tried and subsequently abandoned" This system which is
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widely used for the TLC analysis of the ecAonine alkaloids
is composed of chloroform:methanol:ammonia (47 "5:47.5¡5).
Às a developing solvent it was found to be unsuitable for
the present work because of its erratic recoveries. The

poor results were due to the high alkalinity of the develop-

ing solvent (measured pH 10.8). In a confirmatory experi-
ment cocaine, ecgonine methyl ester, and benzoylecaonine

added separately to silica and incubated with this develop-

ing solvent were found to undergo spontaneous hydrolysis.
Depending on exposure time cocaine vras hydrolyzed to ecgo-

nine methyl ester and as far as ecaonine. Similarly treat-
€d, ecaonine methyl ester and benzoylecgonine h'ere each hy-

drolyzed to ecaonine.

Munier and Drapier (37) used highly polar, neutral or

acidic TLC solvent systems to effect the separation of the

ecgonine alkaloids. One of these solvent systems (metha-

nol:water, 70:30) vras adopted for the present work to avoid

the hydrolysis problems associated with alkaline developing

solvents. The present TLC procedure vras more than adequate

for the separation and isolation of ecgonine and benzoyl-

ecaonine without hydrolysis.

On continued use of the TLC method a number of practi-
cal points became apparent. IL was found that the actual

migration distance from the origin of ecaonine and benzoyl-

ecgonine bands visualized on the TLC reference plate was a

better indicator of the locaÈion of the alkaloid band loca-
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The solvent front distances for indi-
vidual TLC plates varied according to the relative position

of the plate in the developing tank possibly due to the high

volatility of the developing solvent. These inconsistencies

could have been reduced by saturating the atmosphere of the

developing tank with methanol vapors prior to and during de-

velopment but this v¡ould have resulted in decreased resolu-

tion of the ecgonine alkaloid bands (37)"

The TLC plates used were pre-run in developing solvent

prior to use in order to move contaminants present in the

silica (binder materials or impurities absorbed from the at-
mosphere) to the top of the plate where they would not in-
terfere with the chromatographic separation. Pre-run plates

were activated at 110o C for t hour and kept in a desiccator

over calcium sulfate until used. The best resolution of

ecaonine and benzoylecgonine was achieved when the TLC

plates were kept dry before streaking and development.

Ludy Tenger's reagent (31)

nine and benzoylecgonine bands

This reagent allowed the rapid

taining as little as '10 pg of

and was superior to Dragendorff'

sras used to visualize ecao-

on TLC reference plates.

visualization of bands con-

ecaonine and benzoylecaonine

s reagent ( 33 ) .

Methanol:water, 80:20, v¡as used to elute ecAonine and

benzoylecaonine from the silica. This mixture allowed the

efficient recovery of ecaonine and benzoylecgonine from the
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silica and shorter periods of time (approximately 45 min at

70" under a stream of helium) were required to t.ake 7 mL al-
iguots of this eluate to dryness than would have been possi-

ble if a higher proportion of water was used.

with regard to the recoveries of ecgonine and benzoyl-

ecAonine from silica scraped from TLC plates after develop-

ment, the recovery of benzoylecaonine r.ras high (ca. 85%) and

was consistent over the range of streaked loads of 4.0 to
16.0 pg. The recovery of ecgonine was lower and varied with

the load of ecgonine streaked. The mean recovery increased

from 63% for 4.0 pg to 94% for 16.0 pg. The recoveries of

ecaonine and benzoylecAonine were dependent on a number of

factors. Non-quantitative transfer on streaking of the pre-

pared test samples, incomplete migration of the alkaloids
from the origin, poor localization of the alkaloid bands,

incomplete scraping of silica from the TLC plates, incom-

plete elution of the alkaloids from the silica, and poten-

tial interference of silica particles with the derivatiza-
tion and GC-FID analysis of ecgonine and benzoylecgonine

could contribute to reduced recoveries. From the data ob-

tained it would seem that these factors were under control

and their effects minimal. The recovery of ecgonine did

seem to depend on the original amount streaked suggesting

that a constant amount of ecgonine is not eluted from the

silica. This was not a problem in the analysis of ecAonine

extracted from biological fluids as sufficient ecgonine was

recovered to allow accurate quantitation.
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There was, however, some variability in t.he recoveries

of the alkaloids (especially ecaonine) following TLC separa*

tion and isolation which was most likeIy attributable to

batch differences in the TLC plates used or the conditions

under which TLC plates were developed. Care was taken to

keep TLC conditions and procedures as uniform as possible"
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DETERMINATION OF ECGONINE IN WATER, PLASMÀ, AND URINE

Extraction,/TLCIGC-FID Procedure. An analytical proce-

dure v¡as successf ulIy developed to determine ecgonine in r¡¡a-

ter, dog plasma, and urine. Ecaonine vras extracted into
chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol (1 :1 :1 ) after satu-

ration of the agueous phase with solid potassium carbonate.

The extraction procedure vras a modification of the one used

by Misra et aI. (67) in which chloroform:2-propanol (221)

and potassium carbonate were used to extract benzoylecgonine

and ecaonine from rat plasma, urine, and tissue homogenates.

In the present research, it was found that replacing half of

the chloroform v¡ith methylene chl-oride allowed the quantita-

tive extraction of not only ecgonine, but benzoylecAonine,

ecaonine methyl ester, and cocaine as well. This extraction

alone, however, was not suitable for the direct analysis of

the ecgonine alkaloids in plasma and urine. Large amounts

of co-extractable foreign materials present in the extracts
made derivatization impossible. The problem was resolved to

some extent by initially precipitating the proteins and

washing the protein-free acidified plasma filtrate and urine

samples with ether prior to extraction" Gas chromatograms

of the resulting extracts, derivatized y¡ith BSTFA, sti1l
showed the presence of extractable endogenous substances

which interfered with the analysis of ecgonine and benzoyl-

ecgonine. TLC was required as an additional clean-up step

to separate and purify the ecgonine- and benzoylecgonine-

containing extracts prior to GC-FIÐ analysis.
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Perchloric acid was found most suitable to precipitate

any proteins in dog plasma and diluted urine samples. Hy-

drochloric acid was unsatisfactory and trichloroacetic acid

vras extracted into the organic solvent which interfered with

subsequent sample manipulation. Perchloric acid did not in-
terfere with the extraction because most of it precipitated
as potassium perchlorate formed on addition of excess potas-

sium carbonate; very 1ittle remained solubilized in the

agueous phase. The volume and concentration of perchloric

acid chosen (300 pL of 6.5 N) gave the maximum clean-up of

plasma samples. Àlthough little protein was present in di-
luted urine samples, these received the same acidification
with perchloric acid and ether wash to remove acidic and

neutral substances.

The amount of potassium carbonate added (4.0 g) gave

the maximum recovery of ecAonine from spiked water samples"

Extracts were taken to dryness in silanized conical bottom

tubes and washed down with distilted ethanol to ensure that
as much of the extracted ecgonine as possible was streaked

on the TLC plate. The analytical procedure could be inter-
rupted at this point and TLC/GC-FID carried out at a later
date with no reduction in the recovery of ecgonine" Alter-
natively, the procedure could be interrupted following the

elution of ecAonine and the eluate refrigerated prior to
preparation of samples for GC-FID analysis. Great care Íras

taken to exclude silica particles from the aliquot of eluat.e
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taken for GC-FID analysis" Silica present in the BSTFA of

derivatized samples increased baseline noise in the result-
ing chromatograms.

Spiked Í.Iater Samples. Initial experiments carried out

with ecgonine-spiked water samples helped to establish base-

line recovery data" Gas chromatograms of analyzed water

samples were very clean with only a slight increase in base-

Iine noise compared to chromatograms of analyzed ecaonine GC

standards. Samples derivatized with BSTFA were stable for

several days and could be re-analyzed, if necessary, provid-

ed that the tubes were properly sealed to prevent evapora-

tion of the BSTFA or exposure to atmospheric moisture"

The mean recovery of ecaonine from spiked water samples

was 65-75% with slightly better recovery at the highest con-

centration. The recoveries of ecgonine from spiked water

samples were reproducible with coefficients of variation
less than 5%.

Spiked Plasma Samp1es. Gas chromatograms of plasma

samples spiked with ecgonine and carried through the entire
extractíon/ttc/cc-rto procedure were almost identical to

those of analyzed spiked v¡ater samples indicating the effi-
cient removal of interfering endogenous substances. The

mean recoveries of ecAonine from spiked plasma samples v¡ere

66-74%, almost equal to those obtained for spiked water sam-
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ples. The variability in the recoveries of ecgonine from

plasma samples Þ¡as somewhat greater, CV's 9-12%, than the

variability in recoveries from spiked water samples. The

cause of this increased variability is not known but may be

rel-ated to the greater physical or chemical complexity of

the samples.

Spiked Urine Samp1es. Gas chromatograms obtained from

the analysis of spiked urine samples were almost identical
to those from spiked water and plasma samples. The mean re-
coveries of ecgonine f rom spiked urine, 66-73%, vlere similar
to the recoveries from spiked water and plasma samples (fa-

b1e V) . The variability in recoveries of ecgonine from

spiked urine samples, CV's of 3-11%, was similar to the re-
coveries of ecgonine from spiked plasma samples.

Experlmental (fn vrvO) plasma and Urine Samples. The

extractíon/V.C/OC-stD method was successfully applied to the

quantitation of ecaonine in dog plasma and urine following
the intravenous administration of ecgonine to the dog in the

study of the pharmacokinetics of ecaonine. Gas chromato-

grams of analyzed dog plasma and urine samples were similar
to chromatograms obtained from spiked plasma and urine sam-

ples prepared with plasma and urine from a different animal.

The tracings consistently showed weIl-defined ecgonine and

n-PEBE peaks. There vras some increase in baseline noise in
individual plasma samples most likely due to the presence of

silica particles carried over into the eluate. There was no

interference with either the ecaonine or n-PEBE peaks.
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À set of ecgonine-spiked prasma samples was included
with each run to serve as known st.andards in the quantita-
tion of ecgonine in experimentar in vivo plasma sampres.

The run-to-run variability (cv's s-13%) was low enough to
allow the pooling of the ecgonine-spiked prasma sample data

to produce a singre plasma ecgonine concentration calibra-
tion curve (nigure 19) which was linear, r=0.990, over the
4-16 pg/mL range of concentrations examined. Experimentar

samples containing greater than 16 pg/nL ecaonine were di-
Iuted prior to analysis with
matograms Ì{ere obtained.

the benefit that cleaner chro-

The minimal detectabre revel of ecgonine in the prasma

was 1-2 pg/mL. This was sufficient to arrow the accurate
measurement of plasma ecgonine concentrations up to 3 hours

following the intravenous administration of ecgonine, 10 ns/
kg, to the dog.

The urine ecgonine concentration calibration curve
(nigure 20) prepared from ecgonine-spiked urine samples was

armost identical to the plasma caribration curve and vras

also rinear over the same range of concentrations, r=0.996.
The extraction/xr,c/oc-FrD meLhod for urine was sufficiently
sensitive for the determination of ecaonine in alr experi-
mentar urine samples collected during the pharmacokinetic

study. with a minimar detectable lever of 1-2 pg/mL for the
method, in vivo urine sampres were diluted 1:50 prior to
analysis.
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The overall sensitivity of the extrat íon/'tt C/eC-FrD

method was limited by the sensitivity of the flame ioniza-
tion detector used to quantitate the derivatized ecAonine.

The sensitivity could have been increased to some extent by

decreasing the attenuation of the electrometer or by de-

creasing the volume of derivatizing agent used to reconsti-
tute the final extract residue. Each of these approaches

r^ras limited by the accompanying increase in baseline noise.

Misra et aI. (66) were able to detect 5-1000 ng/mL ra-
diolabelled ecgonine in biological fluids of rats by means

of liquid scintillation spectroscopy. Accurate measurement

of ecgonine concentrations this low by GC would require a

detection system much more sensitive and specific than FID.

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (OC-I¿S) would seem par-

ticularly well-suited for the quantitation of the trimethyl-
sily1 derivatives of cocaine metabolites (20) 

"
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DETERMINATION OF BENZOYLECGONINE AND ECGONINE IN WATER,

PLASMA, AND URINE

Ext ract ion/ttC/OC-FID Procedure . The analytical proce-

dure used for the deterrnination of ecgonine was modified for

the determination of both benzoylecAonine and ecgonine in

dog plasma and urine" Àfter perchloric acid protein-precip-
itation, the ether-washed aqueous phases srere cooled in an

ice bath prior to the addition of solid potassium carbonate.

The addition of potassium carbonate generates considerable

heat, but pre-cooling of the samples prevented any signifi-
cant elevation of temperature which otherwise would have in-
creased the chances of spontaneous hydrolysis of benzoyl-

ecAonine. The order of addition of the reagents was also

important. Potassium carbonate Iu" added after the organic

solvent v¡as first added followed by immediate extraction to

reduce the contact time of benzoylecAonine with the alkaline
medium.

The TLC purification of benzoylecAonine was conducted

in the same manner as described for ecaonine. In the case

of samples containing benzoylecgonine and ecgonine, both aI-
kaloids vlere extracted simultaneously, and then separated

and isolated by TLC. Individual bands of silica vrere re-

moved from each TLC plate and each alkaloid present eluted

separately. It would have been possible to collect a single

combined silica band containing both benzoylecaonine and

ecAonine but the increased amount of silica would have cre-
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ated recovery problems in subsequent GC-FID analysis" Other

theoretical and practical aspects of the extraction/'ttC/eC-

FID procedure vrere similar to those described for the analy-

sis of ecaonine.

Spiked Water Samp1es. The described extraction/ttC/eC-
FID analysis of benzoylecgonine in spiked water samples re-

sulted in clean chromatograms similar to those obtained for

benzoylecgonine GC standards. BenzoylecAonine was effi-
ciently and consistently recovered from spiked water sam-

ples. The mean recoveries of benzoylecaonine from spiked

water samples were 69-80% w ith Cv's less than 5%.

In a separate in vitro experiment benzoylecAonine v¡as

found to be quite stable when carried through the entire
analytical procedure. Formation of ecaonine was not detect-

ed.

Spiked PIasma and Urine Samp1es. Gas chromatograms

from the extraction/ttC/CC-tto anlysis of benzoylecgonine in

benzoylecgonine- and ecgonine-spiked plasma and urine sam-

ples s¡ere almost identical to those of analyzed spiked water

samples with only a very slight increase in baseline noise"

The recoveries of benzoylecAonine from plasma, 67-70%, and

urine, 69-81%, were not significantly different from the re-

covery of benzoylecAonine from spiked water samples" Às r¡as

previously seen with ecaonine, there r*as somewhat more vari-
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ability in the recoveries of benzoylecgonine from spiked

plasma samples (Cv's 5-13%) than v¡as seen f or spiked water

and urine samples (Cv less than 5%) 
"

The recovery of ecAonine from plasma and urine samples

spiked with both benzoylecAonine and ecgonine was also de-

termined (fable VII). The recoveries of ecgonine from the

spiked plasma and urine vrere approximately 10 and 30 % l-ow-

êFr respectiveJ-y, than the recoveries obtained with samples

spiked soleIy with ecAonine. These differences are most

likely attributable to run-to-run variation rather than any

interaction of the benzoylecaonine and ecgonine. This re-
emphasized the necessity of including a set of controÌ
spiked samples as references with each analytical run.

Experimentaf (IN VIVO) PIasma and Urine Samp1es. The

developed extractíon/wC/çC-gtÐ method was successfully used

to measure the concentration of benzoylecaonine in experi-
mental samples obtained in the study of the pharmacokinetics

of benzoylecAonine in the dog. Gas chromatograms obtained

from the analysis of in vivo samples were almost identical
to those from spiked plasma and urine samples, being free of

any extraneous peaks which might arise from storage or han-

dling. The linearities of the benzoylecgonine concentration

calibration curves constructed from data obtained from

benzoylecgonine-spiked plasma and urine samples were excel-

lent (r=0.992 and 0.999 for plasma and urine, respectively)

allowing the accurate quantitation of benzoylecaonine in the
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samples. The coefficients of variation of replicate
samples were typically less than 10%"

The method was sufficiently sensitive with a minimal

detectable benzoylecAonine level in the original sample of

1-2 pg/mL to allow the accurate measurement of benzoyl-

ecAonine in all pharmacokinetic test samples. As for ecgo-

nine, the overall sensitivity of the method was limited by

the sensitivity and specificity of the FID" Quantitation of

benzoylecAonine in biological fluids at concentrations as

low as 5 ng/mL with GC-MS has been reported (56,59). The

trimethylsilyl derivative of benzoylecaonine is particularly
well suited to GC-MS analysis (55) and it is possible that

the developed extractíon/mC method could be used in combi-

nation with GC-MS to greatly improve the sensitivity and

spec i f ic i t.y of the assay .
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DETERMINATION OF ECGONTNE METHYL ESTER AND ECGONINE TN

WATER, PLASMA,ÀND URINE

Extraction/TLC /GC-FID Procedures" The analytical pro-

cedures and techniques established for the analysis of ecgo-

nine were found quite compatible with those required for the

determination of ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine in plas-

ma and urine. Ecaonine methyl ester !¡as first extracted

into methylene chloride:cyclohexane (1:1 ) at pH 9.5-10, and

the ecaonine remaining in the agueous phase was extracted

into chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol (1 : 1 : 1 ) at pH

11-12. Separation of ecgonine methyl ester and ecAonine v¡as

very efficient.

In the initial steps of the ecaonine methyl ester and

ecgonine analytical procedure, water, plasma, and urine sam-

ples were deproteinized with perchloric acid and vrashed with

ether. It vras found that addition of methanol improved pre-

cipitation of proteins. The deproteinization/ether clean-up

of plasma samples was critical as there was a tendency for

emulsions to form during the extraction with methylene chlo-

ride:cyclohexane if any protein remained in the superna-

tants. Adding the ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine in

methanolic solution also allowed for simpler and more con-

sistent spiking of samples"
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In extracting the ecAonine methyl ester and ecaonine

from the deproteinized and ether-washed samples the order of

adding solvents and reagents and the method of handling the

samples 9¡ere quite importanL. The extracting organic sol-
vent was added to the aqueous phase prior to adjustment of

pH to 10" Measured voLumes of saturated solution of potas-

sium carbonate were added to each tube and then shaken imme-

diately in order to minimize contact time of the ecaonine

methyl ester with the now alkaline aqueous phase. An a1i-
quot of the organic phase vras analyzed for ecaonine methyl

ester. To recover the aqueous phase containing Lhe ecgo-

nine, it was found convenient to freeze it in a dry ice-ace-

tone bath and decant or aspirate off any residual organic

solvent. The aqueous phase vras kept frozen until extracted

for ecgonine. In this manner the possible hydrolysis of

unextracted ecaonine methyl ester remaining in the aqueous

pha se vra s mi n imi zed .

The aliquot of methylene chloride:cyclohexane contain-

ing ecgonine methyl ester was taken to dryness at 50o C un-

der a stream of helium after acidification with 100 pL of

0.6 N HC1 in 2-propanol. It was extremely important to con-

vert ecaonine methyl ester extracted as the free base to the

non-volatile hydrochloride sa1t. Without acidification more

than half of the extracted ecgonine methyl ester was lost on

evaporation of the organic solvent at 50o C¡ at 70" aII of

the extracted ecaonine methyl ester was 1ost. The addition
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of 100 pL of 0.6 N HCI in 2-propanol ensured maximum recov-

eries of ecgonine methyl ester and reasonable drying times

(ca. 10-15 min) on subsequent evaporaLion of the organic

solvent at 50o under a stream of helium.

The recovery levels of ecgonine methyl ester from

spiked water samples vrere acceptable as measured by GC-FID,

but v¡ere not consistently reproducible. Àpproximately 1 in
3 samples showed variable ecgonine methyl ester recovery.

Even more troublesome was the fact that the variable recov-

ery occurred randomly with no apparent pattern. À number of

possible causes and remedial steps were investigated. A

thorough cleaning of all equipment and treatment of tubes

with siliconizing fluid or EDTA provided no significant im-

provement. Likewise, increasing the amount of 0.6 N HCI in

2-propanol added to the organic phase and closely monitoring

the evaporation did not prevent the spurious results. It
was discovered, however, that on repeated GC-FID analysis of

the "bad" samples over several days, the amount of ecgonine

methyl ester measured would increase to the point of falling
in line with the other samples suggesting that derivatiza-
tion of ecgonine methyl ester may have proceded more slow1y

for these samples. Àltering the derivatization conditions
(temperature and duration) provided no significant improve-

ment. 0uite surprisingly, it was discovered that overnight

drying of the final extracted ecgonine methyl ester hydro-

chloride residues over potassium hydroxide in a desiccator
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prior to derivatization with BSTFA resulted in extremely low

and erratic recoveries of ecaonine methyl ester. This ob-

servation suggested that complete drying of the ecaonine

methyl ester hydrochloride residue interfered with its deri-
vatization with BSTFÀ. Possibly; the presence of a trace

amount of moisture (either remaining in the residue or ab-

sorbed from the atmosphere) was necessary to cataLyze the

derivatization of ecgonine methyl ester extracted from aque-

ous solution; the exact mechanism, however, remains unknown.

Routine exposure of the ecgonine methyl ester hydrochloride

residues to the atmosphere for 10 minutes prior to the addi-
tion of BSTFA solved the problem of spurious results aI1ow-

ing the precise determination of ecgonine methyl ester in

all samples"

with regard to the extractíon/W.C/eC-ttD procedure for
determining the ecgonine content of the agueous phase re-
maining after the extraction of ecAonine methyl ester, pE€-

cautions v¡ere taken to prevent the in vitro generation of

ecaonine via spontaneous hydrolysis of any residual ecAonine

methyl ester" The agueous phase was frozen for the short

time required to remove residual methylene chlo-
ride:cyclohexane. The aqueous phase was then allowed to
thav¡ out but kept cold in an ice bath prior to extraction of

the ecgonine. Pre-cooling prevented any significant eleva-

tion of temperature on addition of solid potassium carbonate

thereby minimizíng the hydrolysis of any residual ecAonine
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methyl ester in the aqueous phase. AIso, any ecgonine

methyl ester which may have been extracted along with the

ecAonine into chloroform:methylene chloride:2-propanol v¡as

Iost on evaporation of this solvent mixture (no HCI added)

at 70" C under a stream of helium"

Spiked Water Samples. Individual water samples spiked

with ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine s¡ere used to estab-

lish baseline recovery data. Gas chromatograms of the ecgo-

nine methyl ester and ecgonine fractions were very clean

with a slight increase in baseline noise compared to GC

standards. There !¡as no interference with the ecAonine

methyl ester, ecgonine, or n-PEBE peaks.

The response of ecgonine methyl ester was sufficient to

allow the accurate measurement of ecgonine methyl ester at

minimal levels of 1-2 ug/nL in spiked water samples. The

mean recovery of ecgonine methyl ester from water vras ca"

60-70% with a slight increase in recovery with increasing

concentration. The reproducibility of the analytical method

was excellent with coefficients of variation (Cv) less than

8%"

The mean recoveries of 50-60% ot the ecAonine remaining

in the aqueous phase after the extraction of ecaonine methyl

ester were comparable to the recoveries of ecaonine from

spiked water samples analyzed directly" As expected there

was a slight increase in variability; the CV's were typical-
ly less than 10%"
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As demonstrated in the separate experiment on the

stability of ecAonine methyl ester through the ent.ire ana-

lytical procedure, the in vitro generation of ecgonine v¡as

not detected allowing the procedure to be used for the accu-

rate determination of both ecgonine methyl ester and ecgo-

n ine.

Spiked P1asma and Urine Samples. Gas chromatograrns of

the extracted ecgonine methyl ester fractions of analyzed

spiked plasma and urine samples spiked with both ecAonine

methyl ester and ecgonine, showed well defined ecaonine

methyl ester and n-PEBE peaks with minimal baseline noise.

Chromatograms of the ecaonine fractions subsequently ex-

tracted from the same samples had increased basel-ine noise

with minimal interference with the ecaonine or n-PEBE

peaks.

The percent ecAonine methyl ester recovered from spiked

plasma and urine samples v¡as approximately 60-70%, not sig-
nificantly different from the recoveries found for spiked

water samples. Às previously observed for ecaonine and

benzoylecgonine, the recoveries of ecgonine methyl ester

from spiked plasma samples were more variable rcv=3-17%)

than the recoveries of ecgonine methyl ester from spiked

urine samples (cv=s-10%) 
"
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The recoveries of ecgonine from spiked plasma and urine

samples were comparable to the recoveries of ecgonine from

spiked water samples and similar to recoveries of ecaonine

analyzed directly. The coefficients of variation ranged

f rom 5-13% but vrere typically less than 10%"

In the pharmacokinetic experiment in which a dog re-

ceived ecgonine methyl ester intravenously, precautions $¡ere

taken to ensure that collected urine vras kept acidic to pre-

vent the alkaline hydrolysis of ecaonine rnethyl ester to

ecAonine. Since, following the administration of ecAonine

methyl esterr Do urine was voided by the test animal during

the first 24 hours, the dog Þras kept in the metabolic cage

for an additional 24 hours when urine v¡as produced. When

aII the urine samples and rinses for the 0-48 h coll-ection

were analyzed much less than 100% of the original dose vras

recovered with almost half present as ecgonine. (ttre sig-
nificance of these results will be discussed in a subsequent

section on ecaonine methyl ester pharmacokinetics.)

The possible in situ conversion of ecgonine methyl es-

ter in bladder urine must be taken into consideration" In

undiluted, fresh urine (pH 7.57, preserved with thymol) in-

cubated with ecgonine methyl ester at 37" C for 24 hours, it
was found that the final concentration of ecgonine methyl

ester (C) was 18.86% of its initial ecgonine methyl ester

concentration (Co). If the in vitro hydrolysis of ecAonine

methyl ester is assumed to be first order a pseudo-hydroly-
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rate consLanto Kh, can be calculated for this process

equation 4 (see ÀPPendix).

Kh= Ln(c/co) /t (4)

For the hydro).ysis of ecgonine methyl ester incubated at 37"

in dog urine pH 7.57, where c/co equals 0.1886 at t=24 h,Kh

= 0"0695 ¡-t. Thus the rate of loss of ecgonine methyl es-

ter in urine at body Lemperature is approximately 7.Q% pet

hour "

Most of the original ecgonine methyl ester (66"63%) was

recovered as ecaonine. A small percentage, 14.51%, was

unaccounted for. This most Iikety represents the loss of

ecgonine methyl ester and/or ecaonine by extraneous non-hy-

drolytic processes.

The gas chromatograms of ecgonine methyl ester and ecaonine

in plasma and urine samples from the dog receiving ecgonine

rnethyl ester intravenously were identical to chromatograms

from ecgonine methyl ester-spiked plasma samples used as

known standards" Gas chromatograms of extracts from the

0-48 h urine collection showed extraneous peaks in both the

ecgonine meÈhyl ester and ecaonine fraction" The ecaonine

methyl ester extract of each replicat'e 0-48 b urine sample

showed a peak of varying height with a retention time of 4"3

min, the same as that of ecgonine. This peak was not ob-

tained in any of the 48-96 h urine samples nor with any of

ntal (IN v
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the spiked urine samples prepared with urine from an un-

treated dog. The compound responsible for the peak was not

ecaonine since ecaonine is not extracted into methylene

chloride:cycÌohexane at pH 10. Also, the chromatogram ob-

tained from the GC-FID analysis of the ecgonine extract from

the 0-48 h urine revealed a significant peak with a reten-

tion time of 5.2 min. The peak, however, was not present in

the 48-96 h samples. The identity of the compound giving

this peak þ¡as not determined.

with a minimal detectable leve1 for ecgonine methyl es-

ter of 1-2 pg/ml-, the analytical method used to determine

the concentrations of ecgonine methyl ester in experimental

in vivo plasma and urine samples was sufficiently sensitive

to aIIow the accurate measurement of ecaonine methyl ester

in 1 mL aliquots of dog plasma obtained up to 4 hours after

the intravenous administration of 25 ng/kg ecgonine methyl

ester. The last blood sample (t=6.09 h), however, required

the analysis of pooled extracts of two 1 mL plasma samples

to allow the accurate measurement of ecgonine methyl ester.

On the other hand, the concentration of ecgonine methyl es-

ter in the 0-48 h dog urine was diluted 10 times so as to

adjust the concentration within the range of the concentra-

t.ion calibration curve. Plasma and urine ecaonine methyl

ester concentration calibration curves (rigure 31 ) were lin-

ear, r--0.996 and 0 "994, respectively, and virtually identi-

cal "
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The linearity of the plasma and urine ecgonine concen-

tration curves (nigure 32) vrere also excellent with r=0"994

and 0"992, respectively. Responses from analyzed ecgonine-

spiked plasma and urine samples v¡ere similar. The GC-FID

method for the analysis of ecaonine was not sufficiently
sensitive to accurately measure the concentration of ecgo-

nine in the plasma of the ecAonine methyl ester-treated dog.

Ecaonine was detected in pooled plasma samples obtained at

2.00 , 2.50 , and 3.00 hours after dosing but the observed

concentrations fel1 below the useful range of the plasma

ecaonine concentration calibration curve. The GC-FID meth-

od, however, was more than adequate for the determination of

ecgonine in the urine. Experimental urine samples were di-
Iuted 10 times to bring the ecgonine concentrations to with-

in the range of the concentration calibration curve.

The developed analytical procedure represents the first
reported method for the quantitation of ecgonine methyl es-

ter in plasma. This method, however, is not sufficiently
sensitive to aIIow the accurate measurement of plasma ecao-

nine methyl ester concentrations following the administra-

tion of cocaine. A GC-MS method with a sensitivity of 0.1

pg/mL ecgonine methyl ester in urine has been recently re-
ported (76)-. It is possible that the present analytical
procedures could be used with Iittle modification to develop

a GC-MS assay for ecAonine methyl ester in plasma and urine.
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ÐETERMTNATTON OF COCATNE rN WATER, PLASMA, AND URINE

HP 5880 Multi-Leve1 Calibration Method. À gas chroma-

tographic system employing a nitrogen-phosphorus detector
(CC-Hpo) was necessary to provide the required high sensi-

tivity for the accurate quantitation of cocaine in the pres-

ent research. The HP 5880 gas chromatograph with NPD oper-

ated in the multi-Ieve1 internal calibration mode was quite

compatible with the overall sensitivity requirements of the

present analytical methodology for cocaine. Monitoring the

peak height ratios of the GC cocaine standards to assess the

sensitivity and linearity of the detector revealed the de-

tector response vras stable from run to run but after an op-

eration period of several days it became necessary to in-
crease the auxiliary temperature to the NPD ceramic element

to maintain adequate sensitivity and linearity.

The GC column packed with 3% ov-101 on 80/100 mesh

Chromosorb W HP was particularly well suited for the GC-NPD

analysis of cocaine. FIat noise-free baselines were main-

tained with a minimum of conditioning. Cocaine and the in-
ternal standard (n-PEBE), both detected as the free base,

were easily separated" Gas chromatograms of analyzed cali-
bration mixtures showed well-defined cocaine and n-PEBE

peaks with no interferences. Cocaine concentrations as low

as 2.7 ng/z pL could be measured with a coefficient of vari-
ation ca. 1O%. Reproducibility at higher concentrations vras

decidedly better (CV's less than 3%). The linearity of the
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cocaine GC st.andard calibration curve vras excellent
(r=0 "999) over the range of concenLrations examined,

2 "7-63 "6 ng/z pL in jected.

Extrac tion /çC-NPD Procedure . The procedure of Jatlow

and Bailey (49) for plasma was used to determine the concen-

tration of cocaine in plasma and was also found to be quite

satisfactory for the determination of cocaine in urine.
Modifications vrere made to minimize the potential spontane-

ous alkaline hydrolysis of cocaine during assay" The organ-

ic extracting solvent was added prior to adjustment of the

aqueous sample to pH 9.6 with carbonate buffer, and each

sample was extracted immediately in order to minimize con-

tact of cocaine with the alkaline medium. Shaking each tube

40 times by hand was sufficient for the efficient extraction
of cocaine.

In removing the cocaine-containing organic extract of

plasma samples, care was taken to exclude solid material
present at the interface which interfered with subsequent

GC-NPD analysis. This resulted in less than quantitative
recoveries of cocaine when the "modified" internal standard

method was used. With the "true" internal standard method

Lhe interface could be avoided as n-PEBE v¡as included in the

extracting solvent to correct for the variation in volumes

of aliquots taken"
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Percolation of the final organic extracts through an-

hydrous sodium sulfate provided a simple means of obtaining

dry extracts. The final extracts were taken to dryness at

room temperature under a stream of helium in reasonable

time, 5-10 min. Elevated temperatures were avoided as co-

caine was present as the relatively volatile free base. The

use of 50 pL of methanol ensured that all the cocaine resi-
due was dissolved and allowed replicate GC-NPD analysis of 2

yL aliquots.

Spiked Water Samples. The recovery of cocaine from

spiked water samples v¡as somewhat dependent on whether the

modified or true internal standard method was employed. The

overall average recovery of cocaine from spiked water sam-

ples based on the "modified" method vras 90% with coeffi-
cients of variation of recoveries of 0-4%. The 90% figure
represents the absolute recovery of cocaine subjected to the

entire procedure and includes Iosses resulting from non-

quantitative transfer of the organic extracts and losses as-

sociated with samples manipulation. The overall average re-
covery of cocaine from spiked water samples based on the

"true" method (n-PEBE is added during the initial extraction
of cocaine) vras 100%. Apparently, the behavior of n-Þe¡e

subjected to the entire procedure was similar to that of co-

caine making it ideally suited as an internal standard for

the extractíon/eC-NPD analysis of cocaine. The coefficients
of variation for spiked water samples analyzed by the true

internal standard method ranged from 1-7%.
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The recovery of

cocaine from blank plasma samples spiked with cocaine imme-

diately prior to analysis was 78%" This is significantly
greater than the 55% mean analytical recovery of cocaine re-

ported by Jatlow and Bailey (49) and may represent increased

extraction of cocaine or decreased loss of cocaine due to

hydrolytic and non-hydrolytic processes.

The recovery of cocaine from spiked plasma samples in

the present research vras 7% lower than the 85% recovery of

cocaine from water spiked to approximately the same level

and is most probably due to increased procedural losses as-

sociated with the avoidance of solid material at the inter-
face of the aqueous and organic phases ("modified" internal
standard method used).

The recovery of cocaine from cocaine-spiked plasma sam-

ples stored for four weeks at -30o C was 75%, representing a

loss of of 3% over four weeks which was not statistically
significant (p<0.05). This is in agreement with the find-
ings of Jatlow et aI. (87) who demonstrated that 0.14% sodi-

um fluoride added to plasma will completely prevent the hy-

drolysis of cocaine f or at l-east 6 weeks at -15o C. Most of

the cocaine in plasma immediately separated from cocaine-

containing blood, frozen, and stored at -30o C remained un-

changed, ensuring that the cocaine leve1s found in the deep-

freeze stored samples collected after the intravenous

administration of cocaine represented maximal recoveries.
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The recovery of cocaine from the plasma separated from

spiked blood samples v¡as 68%, which is 10% Iower than the

recovery from plasma spiked immediately prior to analysis"

The difference was statistically significant (p<0"05) " It
is difficult to attribute this decreased recovery to any

specific cause. Possib1y, the spiking of blood directly and

the greater manipulation of these samples resulted in in-
creased hemolysis which may have contributed to decreased

recovery. Àlternatively, there may have been some increased

loss of cocaine associated with the exposure of cocaine to

whole blood. Baselt (89) reported approxirnately 10% lower

recovery of cocaine incubated in whole blood with 0 "5% sodi-

um fluoride compared to cocaine incubated in plasma with

0.5% sodium fluoride. This difference, however, appeared

only after incubation at 4o C for 21 days. It is unlikely
that the brief contact of cocaine with whole blood under

conditions used would have resulted in increased breakdown

of cocaine. The decreased recovery of cocaine from the

plasma obtained from spiked blood samples is more likely a

reflection of the relative distribution of cocaine between

erythrocytes and plasma. This is in agreement $¡ith results
obtained by gloods et al. (23) who reported in vitro and in

vivo erythrocyte:plasma ratios of 1"2 to 1"4"

with regard to the cocaine-spiked blank plasma samples

used to calibrate the gas chromatograph in the analysis of

experimental in vivo samples, besides well-defined peaks for
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ent to varying extents in

did not interfere with the
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peaks r¿ith retention t,imes of 3.6,

detected" These peaks were Pres-

aII plasma samples analyzed but

accurate quantitation of cocaine"

Spiked Urine Samples" Spiked urine samples carried

through the entire extraction/CC-NPD procedure with n-PEBE

added as true internal standard and used to calibrate the

gas chromatograph gave chromatograms having well-defined co-

caine and n-PEBE peaks with very littIe baseline noise"

with regard to the possible hydrolysis of cocaine in

unacidified urine at 37" C, it t¡as found that after incuba-

tion for 24 hours the final concentration of cocaine (C) rlas

21"38% of. its original spiked concentration (Co). If the in

vitro hydrolysis of cocaine is assumed to be a first order

reaction, then a pseudo-hydrolysis rate constant, Kh, can be

calculated from equation 4 (see Àppendix) "

Kr, = -In(c/col / t (4)

For the hydrolysis of cocaine incubated for 24 hours in un-

diluted urine, PH 7.57, c/co = 0"2138' K¡ as carculated is

egual to 0.0643 h-1. Thus, the loss of cocaine in urine at

body temperature tilas approximately 6.4% per hour. This is

very similar to the loss of ecgonine methyl ester in urine

at body temperature (?.0% per hour) and is not unexpect'ed as

non-enzymatic hydrolysis of the same methyl ester function

is involved in each casê,
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Analysis of the incubated test samples for ecAonine

methyl ester, benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine revealed that

the majority (66%) of the original cocaine was recovered as

benzoylecAonine indicating that the non-enzymatic hydroly-

sis of cocaine to benzoylecgonine in urine is the preferred

pathway over the conversion of cocaine to ecaonine methyl

ester. Only 3% of the original cocaine was recovered as

ecgonine methyl ester, while 16% was recovered as ecAonine.

Apparently, most of the ecgonine methyl ester generated from

cocaine must have undergone spontaneous hydrolysis to ecao-

nine as previously demonstrated in a separate experiment

with urine incubated with ecgonine methyl ester. These re-

sults are in agreement with those reported by Stewart et aI.
(78) who found benzoylecAonine as the major product of the

spontaneous hydrolysis of cocaine incubated in aqueous buff-
ers of moderate alkalinityi very littIe hydrolysis of

benzoylecaonine to ecaonine occurred.

Experimental (rH vrvO) ooq P1asma and Urine Samples"

The gas chromatograms from the cocaine analysis of plasma

and urine samples obtained from the pharmacokinetic experi-

ment s¡ere not appreciably different from those obtained from

blank plasma and urine samples spiked with cocaine" Cocaine

concentration curves constructed to monitor the analysis of

spiked plasma and urine samples v¡ere linear over the range

of concentrations examined (¿O-1280 ng/z mL of diluted plas-
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ma or urine). The cocaine concentration calibration curves

constructed from spiked plasma and urine samples were iden-

tical" The coefficients of variation of replicate determi-

nations ranged between 1 and 5%"

The extractíon/GC-NPD method for cocaine with a minimal

detectable level of 10-20 ng/nL in plasma and urine was suf-

ficiently sensitive to allow the accurate measurement of the

concentration of cocaine in 1 mL or less of plasma obtained

up to 4 hours following the intravenous adninistration of 5

ng/kg cocaine. Two milliliter samples of plasma collected

6.01 h after cocaine administration, however, were required

for accurate analysis. The method was sufficiently sensi-

tive to allow the accurate measurement of cocaine in urine

collected up to 48 hours after cocaine administration. The

urine had to be diluted prior to analysis to bring the con-

centration within the range of concentrations of spiked

urine reference samples.
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V-8. PHÀRMACOKINETICS

INTRÀVENOUS ECGONTNE

Pharmacokinetic Ànalysi s "

developed for the determination

urine were successfully applied

cokinetics of ecaonine following

of a single dose of ecgonine, 10

Beagle dog. The plasma ecAonine

tained are given in Table VIII.
trations rapidly declined from a

h to 4.9 ug/nL 3.03 h after the

of ecgonine.
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The analytical procedures

of ecgonine in plasma and

to elaborating the pharma-

intravenous admini strat ion

ng/kg, to a mature, female

concentration-time data ob-

The plasma ecaonine concen-

peak of 53.1 pg/mL aL 0.05

intravenous admini strat ion

The disposition of ecaonine in the mature dog following

rapid intravenous injection was best described by a two-com-

partment open model. Nonlinear regression analysis of the

observed plasma ecaonine concentration-time data by means of

the iterative computer program NONLIN (94) provided the best

estimates of the pharmacokinetic parameters describing a

two-compartment model. An inverse squared weighting of the

observed plasma ecaonine concentration values (y values)

gave the best fit of predicted to observed values with fewer

iterations. Weighting is necessary when observed values in

y do not have the same variance (95).

There was good agreement between the predicted ecAonine

plasma concentrations and observed plasma concentrations
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(nigure 35 ) as indicated by NONLIN test statistics:

r2=0.998 and cor=0.990. The final parameter values obtained

from this fitting were the besL estimates of the individual
pharmacokinetic parameters describing the disposition of

ecaonine in the test dog (table Ix). Some measure of the

precision of the final parameter estimates is given by the

standard deviations as calculated along with the fitting.
These SD's are estimates approaching the true SD's (o) only

as the number of data points approaches infinity (95).

Large values for SD relative to the estimated parameter are

not necessarily indicative of poor data or a poor fit. À

large SD indicates that any parameter estimate over a large

range will give an equally good fit to the data (95).

Large standard deviations were obtained for the pharma-

cokinetic rate constants associated with the distribution of

ecAonine following intravenous administration i.e. Àr , kt z,

and kzr. These rate constants, however, were determined for

the initial steep part of the plasma ecaonine concentration

curve where a small change in time is associated with a

large change in plasma ecAonine concentration. Thus, Iarge

standard deviations in the final estimates of the distribu-

tional rate constants are to be expected" Fortuitously,

distribution has much less effect on the overall plasma

ecgonine profile than does elimination"

Following intravenous injection in the dog, ecaonine is

rapidly distributed and eliminated" The rate constant asso-
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ciated with the distribution phase, tr1, r,ras f ound to be

2"410 h- 1, corresponding to a distributional half-life of

17 "3 minutes" The transfer of ecgonine from the central to

the peripheral compartment vras relatively slow, kr z=0.5718

h- 1 while the return of ecaonine from the peripheral com-

partment to the central compartment was significantly fast-

€r, kz r=1.443 h- 1; approximately 2.5 times faster. Ecaonine

did not accumulate in the peripheral compartment but returns

to the central compartment from which it is rapidly elimi-

nated, K=0 .9029 h- 1. The distributional and elimination pa-

rameters are in keeping with the highly polar nature of the

ecgonine moiety.

The final estimate of the apparent volume of the cen-

tral compartment, Vr, was found to be 3001 mL which was

equivalent to 0.1911 t/kg. This small volume indicates that

ecgonine was confined to the extracellular fluids and did

not readily cross membrane barriers to bind with extravascu-

lar tissues. Àgain, this is not unexpected given the highly

polar, amphoteric nature of ecaonine" Àn apparent volume

can be calculated for the peripheral compartment from the

volume of the central compartment and the transfer rate con-

stants, i.e. Y2=Vr(krr/rr) (96) and was found to be 1189 mL

for ecAonine. This volume does not represent a true anatom-

ic volume but its magnitude is indicative of the limited

distribution of ecAonine in the peripheral tissues of the

dog.
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The hybrid rate consLanL, À2, which represents the

elimination of ecgonine from the ent,ire body at a time afLer

equilibrium between t.he central and peripheral compartrnents

was presently found to be 0"5578 h-1 in the dog correspond-

ing to an elimination half-Iife of 1"24 h for ecgonine in

the dog. This is similar in magnitude to the biological

half-Iife of approximately 0.6 h in the rat calculated from

the plasma ecaonine concentrations data reported by Misra et

aI. (66) following intravenous administration of 1o ng/kg

radiolabelled ecgonine.

Àn estimate of the elimination rate constant for ecgo-

nine from the central compartment, K, was also determined

and found to be 0"9029 h-1. This is greater than Àz as it

is not influenced by distribution between the central and

peripheral compartments. Total body clearance, CIr , of

ecgonine, calculated as the product of the rate of elimina-

tion from the central compartment and the volume of the cen-

tral compartment, Clr = KVr (96), nas 45.16 mL/min"

Urinary Exretion of Ecqonine" Àpparently, ecgonine Ytas

not metabolized in the dog" Most (80%) of the administered

ecgonine dose was recovered in the 0-48 h urine collection.

Feces were not analyzed but most like1y cont,ained some of

the remaining ecgonine not accounted for. (¡ srnall percent-

age of the administered ecgonine was present in the sma1l

volume of urine (ca. 10 mL) voided and inadvertently lost in

the handling of the test animal.) This finding is in agree-
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menL with those of Misra et aI" (66) who found 90"6 and 8"8

% of the ecgonine administered intravenous)-y to rats was ex-

creted in 96 hours in the urine and feces, respectively"

Às ecgonine was eliminated from the dog primarily via

urinary excretion the total body clearance of ecgonine pro-

vides an estimate of the renal clearance of ecaonine. The

value calcul-ated f or CIf , 45.16 mT'/mín, is signif icantly

lower t,han the glomerular filtration rate of the dog, 84 nL/

min (97) " The difference may suggest some measure of tubu-

Iar reabsorption of ecgonine or binding to plasma proteins

( 96,98 ) .
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INTRAVENOUS BENZOYLECGONI NE

Pharmacokinetic Ànalysis. The analytical procedures

developed for the determination of benzoylecAonine in plasma

were successfully applied to elaborating the pharmacokinet-

ics of benzoylecAonine following intravenous administration

of a single dose, 10 ng/kg, to a mature, female Beagle dog.

À 0-72 hour urine sample v¡as collected and the amount of

benzoylecgonine excreted in the urine determined. The plas-

ma benzoylecAonine concentration-time data are given in Ta-

ble xI. Plasma benzoylecaonine declined from a peak of 24.0

pg/nL 5 at minutes after intravenous administration to 6.1

ug/nL 6 hours after the dose of benzoylecAonine. No ecgo*

nine v¡as detected in any of the plasma samples indicating

that the in vivo conversion of benzoylecaonine to ecaonine

did not occur or proceeds at an extremely slow rate.

According to the plasma concentration-time data the

disposition of benzoylecAonine in the mature dog was best

described by a two-compartment open model. Final estimates

of the pharmacokinetic parameters rel-evant to this model

which were obtained by least-squares nonlinear regression

analysis of the plasma benzoylecAonine concentration-time

data are given in Table XII. Good agreement was obtained

between the observed and predicted plasma benzoylecAonine

concentrations (rigure 36, r 2=0.988, cor=0 " 991 ) .
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Followíng intravenous administration benzoylecgonine is

very rapidly distributed in the dog. The best estimate of

the rate constant associated with the distribution phase,

Àr, was 7.037 ln-1, almost three times the value of Àr deter-

mined for ecgonine in the same animal" The distributional
half-life for benzoylecgonine was 5"9 min indicating very

rapid distribution of benzoylecaonine in the dog. The indi-

vidual rate constants associated with the transfer of

benzoylecAonine between the central and peripheral compart-

ments, krz and kzt, were 2.680 and 4.246 h-1, respectively.

Benzoylecgonine, therefore, would not be expected to accumu-

late in the peripheral compartment as kzr is greater than

krz as was the case with ecaonine.

The volume of the central compartment, Vr, vlas 5341 rrL,

equivalent to 0.3402 r./kg. The volume of the peripheral

compartment, Yz, calculated as before was 3371 mL. The ap-

parent volumes of each of these compartments is larger than

the corresponding volumes obtained with ecAonine indicating

that the extent as well as the rate of distribution of

benzoylecgonine in the dog is greater than that of ecgonine"

The elimination of benzoylecAonine,

slower than that of ecaonine in the same

rate constant, À2, âssociated with

benzoylecaonine was 0.1751 h-1 giving a

of 3.96 h. This is greater than three t

half-life of ecgonine in the same animal

however r wâs much

animal. The hybrid

the elimination of

terminal half-Iife
imes the elimination

. The slower elimi-
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nation of benzoylecaonine is also reflect.ed in the estimate

of the rate constant for the eLimination of benzoylecgonine

from the central compartment, K=0"2903 h-r, which is less

than one-third that obtained for ecgonine" The total body

clearance, ClT , for benzoylecAonine ttas 25"84 mL/mín, ap-

proximately 60% of. that of ecgonine in the same dog.

The elimination of benzoylecAonine in the one dog test-

ed was considerably slower than that reported for rats"

Misra et aI. (67\ found a biological half-life of 0.8 h in

rats given 10 ng/kg radiolabelled benzoylecAonine intrave-

nously "

The elimination half-l-ife obtained for benzoylecgonine

in the dog tested, however, is similar to benzoylecgonine

half-Iives following administration of cocaine in human sub-

jects" Johns et aI. (25) found the mean half-Iife of

benzoylecaonine in the serum following intranasal applica-

tion of 200 mg cocaine !¡as 5.5 hours" The half-Iives of

benzoylecgonine following nasal inhalation of cocaine hydro-

chloride, 1"5 mg/kg, calculated from the data of Hamilton et

al" (74) averaged 7 hours" Àmbre et al" (84) f ound the

elimination half-Iife of benzoylecgonine averaged 5.1 h fol-

lowing intravenous and intranasal cocaine adrninistration.

These values are very similar to the estimated elimination

half-Iife of benzoylecgonine in the single dog tested in the

present study" Much more data on the disposition of

benzoylecgonine in the dog are needed before a fair compari-

son can be made"
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Urinarv Excretion of Benzovlecqonine. Benzoylecgonine

was not metabolized in the dog since 95.41% ot the dose ad-

ministered was recovered in the urine within 72 hours" The

remaining 5% was most likely excreted in the feces. This is

a very significant finding since it. demonstrates that the

conversion of. benzoylecgonine to ecgonine via enzymatic or

non-enzymatic hydrolysis did not occur. This is in agree-

ment with the finding of Stewart et al. (79). They found

that plasma cholinesterase v¡as able to hydrolyze benzoyl-

ecaonine in vitro only to a very Iimited extent and conclud-

ed that plasma cholinesterase had a very low affinity for

benzoyecgonine. In previous work, the same workers found

that the conversion of benzoylecaonine to ecaonine via spon-

taneous alkaline hydrolysis did not occur readily (78).

Misra et aI. (66), however, detected ecgonine in the

urine collected from rats after the intravenous administra-

tion of radiolabelled benzoylecgonine but no quantities were

reported. These workers carried out their analysis which

included an extraction at pH 11-12 followed by TLC with

ethyl acetate:methanol:concentrated ammonia (15:4: 1 ) . Be-

cause of the strong alkaline conditions the possibility of

hydrolysis of benzoylecgonine to ecAonine during their anal-

ysis cannot be ruled out.

In the present work, the recovery of 95% of. the admin-

istered benzoylecgonine gives support to the suitability of

the analytical method developed for the present study on the
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disposition of benzoylecgonine in the dog. More important-

Iy, t.he elimination of benzoylecgonine in the dog hras found

to occur exclusively via excretion in the urine" There v¡as

no in vivo hydrolysis of benzoylecaonine to ecAonine"
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INTRÀVENOUS ECGONINE METHYL ESTER

Pharmacokinetic Analysis. The disposition of ecgonine

methyl ester following the intravenous administration of a

single dose, 25 ng/kg, was studied in the same dog which had

previously received ecAonine and benzoylecgonine. In a pre-

vious pretiminary experiment 10 ng/kg ecgonine methyl ester

was administered intravenously but the resulting plasma lev-

els vrere too low to measure accurately. Increasing the dose

of ecgonine methyl ester to 25 ng/kg in a second experiment

resulted in plasma leveIs of ecaonine methyl ester which

could be accurately measured and produced no ilI effects.

Àfter intravenous administration, plasma ecgonine methyl es-

ter concentrations declined from a peak value of 16.0 pg/nL

6 minutes after injection to 1.8 pg/mL 6 hours later (rab1e

XIV).

Plasma samples vrere also analyzed for ecaonine content"

Ecgonine vras detected in the plasma 2.0,2.5, and 3.0 hours

following ecgonine methyl ester administration but the con-

centrations v¡ere too low to measure accurately (1.90, 1.85,

and 1.47 pg/ri.l-,, respectively).

In contrast to the findings for ecaonine and benzoyl-

ecAonine, the disposition of ecgonine methyl ester in the

mature female Beagle dog vras best described by a one-com-

partment open model with rapid intravenous input. Accord-

ingIy, the ecgonine methyl ester was rapidly distributed
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throughout the body via the circulatory system and rapidly

equilibrated with body tissues (96). The initial dist.ribu-

tion phase observed with injected ecAonine and benzoyl-

ecaonine did not occur v¡ith ecgonine methyl ester. Esti-

mates of the pharmacokinetic parameters, K and V, relevant

to a 1-compartment model were obtained by least-sguares non-

linear regression analysis of the plasma ecaonine methyl es-

ter concentration-time data with the computer program

NONLIN. There was excellent agreement between observed

plasma ecgonine methyl ester concentrations and plasma lev-

els predicted with the estimated pharmacokinetic parameters

(rigure 37) " Standard deviations associated with the NONLIN

generated final estimates were small (Table xv).

EcAonine methyl ester was rapidly eliminated in the

dog, about 34% per hour (x=0.3445 h-1). For a 1-compartment

model, K, the rate constant for elimination of drug from the

central compartment also represents the elimination of drug

from the entire body and is analagous to Àz for a

2-compartment modeI. The elimination half-life of ecgonine

methyl ester in the dog was found to be 2"01 h, n'hich was

almost twice that of ecgonine but only half that of benzoyl-

ecAonine in the same animal. Ecgonine methyl ester was

eliminated from the dog more rapidly than benzoylecgonine

but not as rapidly as ecAonine.

The apparent volume of distribution of ecaonine methyl

ester in the dog was very large , Y=22,250 mL equivalent to
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1.578 f./Xg. This Iarge volume is indicative of extensive

distribution of ecgonine methyl esLer throughout body tis-

Sues. This is not unexpected since ecgonine methyl ester is

relatively nonpolar, similar to cocaine which is extensively

distributed in the dog (35). Equilibration of ecgonine

methyl ester within this Iarge apparent volume of distribu-

tion occurred so rapidly after injection that a distribution

phase was not evident in the plasma profile.

Total body clearance of. ecaonine methyl ester, CIil

calculated as the product of K and V was 127 "B mL/min, ap-

proximately 3-5 times greater than the clearances of ecao-

nine and benzoylecAonine in the same dog" This clearance

represents the total of aII elimination processes including

metabolism and excretion. Ecgonine lras detected in the

plasma providing proof for the !n vivo conversion of ecao-

nine methyl ester to ecaonine. It is not certain whether

this is a result of enzymatic or non-enzymatic hydrolysis of

the ecgonine methyl ester. The conversion of ecgonine

methyl ester to ecaonine represents the hydrolytic loss of

the same methyl group as does the conversion of cocaine to

benzoylecgonine" The lat.ter conversion has been shown to be

mediated via non-enzymatic hydrolysis and it has been sug-

gested that the spontaneous hydrolysis of ecgonine rnethyl

ester to ecgonine should also occur quite slowIy at physio-

logical pH (78).
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Urinarv Excretion of Ecqonine MethvI Ester. Hydrolysis

of ecgonine methyl ester was confirmed by the presence of

ecgonine in the urine collected 48 hours following adminis-

tration of ecaonine methyl ester" Totals of 67.46 mg of

ecgonine methyl ester and 49.1 I mg ecgonine were found in

the urine following intravenous administration of 352.5 mg

of ecgonine methyl ester. These amounts represent 19.18 and

15.05 % of the dose calculated on molar basis recovered as

ecgonine methyl ester and ecAonine, respectively"

The ecaonine methyl ester and ecgonine found in the

urine accounted for only 34% of the ecaonine methyl ester

administered. This finding suggests that some process(es)

other than hydrolysis to ecgonine or excretion in the urine

is responsible for the elimination of ecgonine methyl ester

in the dog. It is possible that some ecgonine methyl ester

and/or ecgonine may have been excreted in the bile and feces

but excretion via these routes would Iikely account for only

a smaIl fraction of the total ecAonine methyl ester elimi-

nated. The possibility also exists that ecgonine methyl es-

ter may undergo biotransformation via pathway(s) other than

hydrolys i s .

One possible pathway for the biotransformation of ecgo-

nine methyl ester is N-demethylation" Cocaine is N-demethy-

lated to norcocaine in rats (81 ), dogs (35) 
' monkeys

(36,82), and man (75), but in comparison to the hydrolysis

pathway this represents a minor pathway. It is not certain
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whether or not any of the hydrolysis products of cocaine are

N-demethylated. Inaba et aI. (75) discussed unpublished re-

sults indicating that "the metabolites of cocaine" were N-

demethylated in isolated rat hepatocytes but gave no further

details.

In the present study chromatograms obtained from the

analysis of ecaonine methyl ester and ecgonine (rigure 27)

in the 0-48 h urine collection did contain peaks other than

those expected for ecAonine methyl ester, ecgonine, and the

internal standard n-PEBE. The extraneous peaks were not

identified. It is possible that these peaks may represent

some novel metabolites of ecaonine methyl ester which may be

important not only in delineating the disposition of ecgo-

nine methyl ester administered as such, but also in the dis-
position of the ecgonine methyl ester present in the plasma

following the administration of cocaine. Much more research

is required before any conclusions can be made.

It s¡as hoped that the relative amounts of ecgonine

methyl ester and ecaonine found in the urine would provide

some information on the relative importance of the excretion

of ecgonine methyl ester in the urine and its in vivo hydro-

lysis to ecgonine on the overall elimination of ecaonine

rnethyl ester in the dog. Precautions were taken that urine

was acidified during collection to ensure that any ecgonine

recovered in the urine resulted from true in vivo hydrolysis

of ecgonine methyl ester. The experimental aninal, however,
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did not urinate during the first 24 hours after ecgonine

met.hyl ester administration" It is possible that some ecgo-

nine methyl ester in any urine retained in the bladder could

have have undergone spontaneous hydrolysis especially if an

alkaline urine t{as Produced"

In this connection the in vitro experiment conducted to

assess the stability of ecgonine methyl ester in unacidified

urine incubated at 37" C was particularly important" Àfter

incubation in undiluted urine pH 7 "57 at 37" for 24 hours

only 19% of. the originally added ecgonine methyl ester re-

mained unchanged. The calculated pseudo-hydrolysis rate

constant, Kh , wês relatively small in magnitude, 0.0695

h- 1 , indicating that in urine at body temperature the hydro-

lytic conversion of ecgonine methyl ester to ecaonine pro-

ceeds at only a modest rate. In the pharmacokinetic dog ex-

periment the length of time that ecaonine methyl ester

excreted in the urine was retained in the bladder was un-

known, and it is therefore impossible to estimate how much

of the ecgonine recovered in the urine resulted from the hy-

drolysis of ecgonine methyl ester in the urine retained in

the bladder and how much ecgonine was produced in the plas-

ma" In future studies of the disposition of ecgonine methyl

ester it !¡ould be necessary to provide for continuous urine

collection by means of an open in-dwelling urethral catheter

followed by immediate acidification of the collected urine"

These precautions will help detect any in vivo conversion of

ecgonine methyl ester to ecgonine.
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INTRÀVENOUS COCAINE

Pharmacokineticl¡elyEis" The pharmacokinetic disposi-

tion of cocaine following a single intravenous dose, 5 mg/

kg, was examined in the same dog which had received the

three other ecgonine alkaloids in previous experiments. The

concentrations of cocaine in all plasma samples collected

over the 6 hour period of observation are given in Tab1e

XVII. Plasma cocaine concentration declined rapidly from an

initial level of 2988 ng/mL at 7 minutes after injection to

32 ng/mL aL 5 hours after cocaine administration.

The disposition of cocaine following rapid intravenous

injection $¡as best described by a two-compartment open mod-

el. The decline in plasma cocaine concentration v¡as bipha-

sic with a brief initial distribution phase followed by a

somewhat sustained elimination phase. Estimates of the

pharmacokinetic parameters associated with the disposition

of cocaine in the dog obtained by least-squares nonlinear

regression analysis of the plasma cocaine concentration-time

data are presented in Tab1e XVIII. Àgreement between ob-

served and predicted plasma cocaine concentration v¡as excel-

lent with r2=1 .000 and cor=0.993 (nigure 36) "

The best estimate of the first-order rate constant as-

sociated with the distribution of cocaine following intrave-

nous administration, Àr, t¡as 4.001 h- 1, corresponding to a

distribution half-life of 10.4 minutes. The distribution of
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cocaine was faster than that observed for ecgonine but con-

siderably slower than that for benzoylecaonine in the same

animal. Cocaine !¡as unique, however, in being the only com-

pound tested to exhibit significant accumulation in the pe-

ripheral compartment. The rate constant associated with

transfer of cocaine from the central to peripheral compart-

ment, ktz=1.381 h-1, wâs significantly greater that the pe-

r ipheral to central transfer rate constant , k z r =0 .7830 h- 1 .

The slow return of cocaine from the peripheral compartment

is also reflected in the apparent volumes of each compart-

ment. The apparent volume of the central compartment esti-

mated directly from the plasma cocaine concentration-time

data Ì{as 15 ,97 0 mL, equivalent to 1 .051 r./kg. The apparent

volume of the peripheral compartment calculated for cocaine,

28 ,170 ilL, vras signi f icantly larger than the volume of the

central compartment. This very Iarge compartment kinetical-

Iy separate from the central compartment is indicative of

significant accumulation of cocaine in the peripheral tis-

sues. Cocaine has high lipid solubility and has been shown

to possess a marked affinity for many lipid-rich tissues

(34,35). Cocaine vtas sequestered in the fat tissue of

chronically-treated rats for prolonged periods (34). In

acutely- and chronically-treated dogs cocaine remained in

t.he fat tissue for much shorter periods of time (35).

As expected the apparent volume of distribution of co-

caine in the dog in the present study was much greater than
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the volumes of distribution obLained in the same dog for

ecgonine and benzoylecgonine, which can be explained by t.he

much greater lipid solubility of cocaine compared to that of

the two highly polar metabolites" Surprisingly, the appar-

ent volume of distribution for ecaonine methyl ester lras

also very large, V=22,250 mL" The profile of plasma ecgo-

nine methyl ester concentrations following its administra-

tion did not exhibit a distributional phase indicating that

ecgonine methyl ester is distributed throughout this Iarge

volume almost instantaneously and leaves all tissues at the

same rate" The slight increase in polarity of ecaonine

methyl ester compared to cocaine may be responsible for its

rapid return to and elimination from the plasma.

FoLLowing distribution, cocaine was rapidly eliminated

from the plasma of the test animal with Àz=0 .4469 h- 1 , cor-

responding to an elimination half-life of 1 "55 hours. This

is similar to the plasma cocaine half-life of 1 "2 h found by

Misra et aI. (35) for dogs treated intravenously with 5 ^g/
kg cocaine"

The rate constant specific for the elimination of co-

caine f rom the central compartmenL' K, I'ras 2"284 h-r which'

taken together with the volume of the central compartment '
would indicate that cocaine is very rapidly cleared from the

central compartment; total body clearance (Ctt) was equal to

607 "9 mL/min in the dog. The rapid elimination of cocaine

from the central compartment occurs primarily via metabolism
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excreted in theas very little

urine.

In the present research it was not possible to estimate

the rates of concurrent competing pathways for the in vivo

hydrolysis of cocaine. This would require the accurate

measurement of the concentrations of both ecgonine methyl

ester and benzoylecgonine in the same plasma samples fo1low-

ing the administration of cocaine. The GC-NPD method was

developed for the determination of cocaine in the plasmai

however, the plasma concentrations of ecAonine methyl ester,

benzoylecgonine, and ecaonine in the plasma following co-

caine administration could not be determined by this method.

Benzoylecgonine and ecgonine could not be extracted under

the conditions employed for cocaine (heptane:iso-amyl alco-

hoI, pH 9.6). Ecgonine methyl ester could be extracted only

to a very limited extent (ca. 13% was recovered from spiked

water samples as determined by GC-FID). Àn attempt was made

to adapt the extraction procedures used to determine ecgo-

nine methyl ester in the plasma with Gc-FrD to GC-NPD analy-

sis but proved unsuccessful in detecting underivatized ecgo-

nine methyl ester. À number of derivatization schemes

commonly used for the derivatization of alcohols (99) were

tried but also proved unsuccessful" It is possible that in

the future the procedures developed for the extraction of

the hydrotysis products of cocaine might be coupled to a

technique more sensitive than GC-FID and allow the deÈermi-
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nation of the ecgonine alkaloids present in the plasma foI-

Iowing the administration of cocaine" Gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (CC-ltS) appears particularly weII suited

for the determination of cocaine and its derivatized metabo-

lites.

Urinarv Excretion of Cocaine and Metabolites. In view

of the inability to measure plasma levels of cocaine metabo-

Iites it v¡as hoped that the results from the analysis of

urine collected following intravenous cocaine would shed

some light on the in vivo metabolism of cocaine in the dog.

The results of the ur inary excret ion data , hr)wever ,

must be evaluated in the light of results obtained from the

in vitro experiment carried out to assess the stability of

cocaine in unacidified urine. The experiment was designed

to test the possibility that some cocaine excreted in the

urine may undergo spontaneous hydrolysis while being re-

tained in the bladder. It was found that after incubation

in urine pH 7.57 at 37" C for 24 hours only 21% of the orig-

inalIy added cocaine remained. BenzoylecAonine h'as the ma-

jor product, 66% being recovered as benzoylecgonine. Ecao-

nine methyl ester and ecAonine represented minor hydrolysis

products, corresponding to 3 and 16 % of the original co-

caine, respectively"

Following the intravenous administration of 76 mg of

cocaine to the test dog only 0.59% rsas recovered in the
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urine as unchanged cocaine within 96 hours" This is an un-

der-estimaLion of the true urinary excretion of unchanged

cocaine since some of the cocaine excreted in the urine

would have undergone slow, non-enzymatic hydrolysis while in

the bladder similar to that demonstrated in the in vitro ex-

periment. The estimate of cocaine excreted is, however,

similar in magnitude to the 0.9-5.0% values reported by Mis-

ra et al" (35) 
"

Benzoylecgonine amounting to 10.6% of. the cocaine dose,

was recovered in the urine 48 hours after the administration

of cocaine. The results of the intravenous benzoylecAonine

study indicated that benzoylecgonine is not metabolized in

the dog but excreted unchanged in the urine. Therefore, the

amount of benzoylecgonine occurring in the urine following

cocaine administration represents the conversion of cocaine

to benzoylecaonine via non-enzymatic hydrolysis. It is not

possible to calculate how much of this benzoylecgonine orig-

inated from the spontaneous hydrolysis of excreted unchanged

cocaine while being retained in the bladder. The frequent

collection of urine with an in-dwelling catheter followed by

acid-stabilization of the urine would allow an accurate de-

termination of the hydrolysis in vivo of cocaine to benzoyl-

ecgonine in the plasma aS well aS an accurate estimate of

the excretion of unchanged cocaine in the urine. The pres-

ent findings do indicate that any spontaneous hydrolysis of

cocaine to benzoylecaonine which may occur in vivo plays

only a minor role in the elimination of cocaine in the dog.
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In the present dog study, in addition to the excretion

of 10"6% of. the administered cocaine as benzoylecgonine, a

Èotal of 12"5% of. the dose was recovered in the 0-48 h urine

sample as ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine (7 "2 and 5.3%,

respectively). The ecgonine recovered in the urine origi-

nated from the in vivo hydrolysis of ecaonine methyl ester

both in the plasma and in the urine retained in the bladder.

The total amount of ecgonine methyl ester and ecgonine re-

covered in the urine probably represents only a fraction of

the ecAonine methyl ester generated in the plasma. OnIy

one-Lhird of the ecgonine methyl ester administered to the

same dog in a previous separate experiment was recovered in

the urine as ecaonine methyl ester and ecgonine. The same

would be expected to be true for ecgonine methyl ester pro-

duced from the metabolism of cocaine. This would mean that

as much as 37.5% of the administered cocaine dose may have

been converted via enzymatic hydrolysis of cocaine to ecgo-

nine methyl ester. The hydrolysis of cocaine to ecgonine

methyl ester would appear to be preferred over the formation

of benzoylecaonine in vivo in keeping with recently reported

research (76) indicating that the enzymatic hydrolysis of

cocaine to ecaonine methyl ester is the important pathway

for cocaine metabolism.

In the present study with the

tion accounted for less than half

caine from the plasma with more

Beagle dog de-esterifica-

of the elimination of co-

than half of the adminis-
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tered cocaine remaining unaccounted for, Misra et aI" (35)

administered 5 ng/kg cocaine radiolabelled in the tropane

ring to two dogs and recovered 46"2% of. the dose as total

radioactivity excreted in the urine in 48 hours. Àn addi-

tional 13.3% of the dose was excreted in the feces during

the same time period. The measured radioactivity represent-

ed the excretion of unchanged cocaine and aIl radioalabelled

metabolites. Ànalysis of urine collected showed that un-

changed cocaine and its hydrolysis products: ec gon 1 ne

methyl ester, benzoylecaonine and ecgonine constituted 72%

of the urinary excretion products. The N-demethylated me-

tabolites of cocaine: norcocaine, benzoylnorecgonine, and

norecgonine accounted for 18% of the urinary metabolites ex-

creted. The remaining metabolites (5%) were not identified.

In the present intravenous cocaine study only 22.1% of'

the administered cocaine Ìtas recovered in the urine as the

de-esteri f ied metabolites : ecgonine methyl ester, benzoyl-

ecgonine, and ecaonine. Fecal excretion of these metabo-

lites vras not examined but would not be expected to be sig-

nificant. The N-demethylation of cocaine considered a minor

pathway f,or the metabolism of cocaine in man (75) was not

assessed. Nevertheless, in the present research a number of

significant observations were made and along v¡ith the find-

ings of the pharmacokinetic studies carried out with the in-

dividual de-esterified metabolites allows some speculation

in formulating an integrated picture of the in vivo hydroly*

sis of cocaine in the dog.
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in the

dog. Cocaine is hydrolyzed in vivo to form not only

benzoylecAonine but also ecAonine methyl ester. The

benzoylecaonine generated is rapidly distributed throughout

body tissues. The benzoylecgonine, however, is not hydro-

lyzed further to ecaonine but is eliminated from the plasma

unchanged at a slower rate than the other hydrolysis prod-

ucts" BenzoylecAonine is eliminated almost exclusively

through renal excretion. The ecgonine methyl ester is

formed in vivo presumably via enzymatic hydrolysis mediated

by cholinesterase and its formation is favored over that of

benzoylecaonine. EcAonine methyl ester in the plasma is in

turn hydrolyzed presumably non-enzymatically to ecgonine,

with both ecaonine methyl ester and ecgonine being excreted

in the urine. MoSt of the remaining ecgonine methyl ester

is rapidly eliminated via metabolic or excretory processes

as yet unidentified. OnIy a small fraction of the adminis-

tered cocaine is excreted in the urine unchanged. Future

research is needed to more clearly define pharmacokinetical-

ly the routes of cocaine metabolism other than hydrolysis,

and their integration in the overall disposition of cocaine.



Chapter VI

SUMMÀRY ÀND CONCLUSIONS

ÀnaJ-ytical methods were developed for the determination

of cocaine and its hydrolysis products: ecgonine methyl es-

ter, benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine in plasma and urine and

applied to elaborating the pharmacokinetic dispostion of co-

caine and its metabolites in the mature dog.

1. Àn extractíon/"ftC/eC-ttn procedure for the determina-

tion of ecgonine in plasma and urine above the minimal

detecLable limit of 1-2 pg/nL v¡as used to elaborate the

pharmacokinetics of ecgonine followirrg intravenous ad-

ministration of 10 ng/kg to a mature f emal-e Beagle dog.

2. The disposition of ecgonine in the mature dog was best

described by a two-compartment open model. Ecaonine

waS rapidly distributed and eliminated with a terminal

half-Iife of 1.2 h.

3" Ecgonine was eliminated primarily via urinary excre-

tion; 80% of. the administered ecgonine dose s¡as recov-

ered in the urine 48 hours after intravenous adninis-

¿"

tration.
An extrac t í on/ttC/cc-t lo

of both benzoylecgonine

method for the determination

and ecgonine in pJ-asma and

-286-
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urine above the minirnal detectable limit of 1-2 pg/nL

v¡as used to elaborate the pharmacokinetics of benzoyl-

ecgonine following intravenous administration of 10 ng/

kg to the same mature dog.

Like ecgonine, the disposition of benzoyJ-ecgonine was

best described by a two-compartment open model. The

distribution of benzoylecgonine r.ras very rapid, at a

rate almost three times that for ecgonine. The elimi-

nation of benzoyl-ecaonine, however ' v¡as much slower

than that of ecgonine in the same dog. The elimination

half -1i f e of benzoylecAonine v¡as 4.0 h.

Benzoylecaonine was eliminated afmost entirely via uri-

nary excretion with 95% of the administered benzoyl-

ecgonine recovered in the urine within 72 hours. Hy-

drolysis of benzoylecAonine in vivo did not occur; no

ecgonine was detected in plasma or urine.

Extraction/"ttc/cc-trD procedures developed for the de-

termination of ecgonine rnethyl ester and ecgonine in

plasma and urine above the minimal detectable level of

1-2 pg/nL were employed in the investigation cf the

disposition of ecgonine methyl ester following intrave-

nous administration of 25 ng/kg to the same mature dog.

In contrast to the other alkaloids tested, the disposi-

tion of ecgonine methyl ester was best described by a

one-compartment open model. Ecgonine methyl ester was

eliminated at a rate intermediate to those of ecaonine

and benzoylecaonine. The elimination half-l-ife of

6.

7.

B

ecgonine methyl ester was 2.0 h.
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lt.

12.

13.
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Ecgonine, the product of the in vivo hydrolysis of

ecaonine methyl ester was detected in plasma 2-3 hours

following ecgonine methyJ- ester administration.

EcAonine methyl ester and ecgonine were found in the

urine following intravenous ecgonine methyl ester ad-

ministration to the mature dog accounting for only 19

and 15 % of the administered ecgonine methyl ester

dose, respectively. Presumably, ecgonine methyl ester

is eliminated by route(s) other than hydrolysis and ur-

inary excretion in the dog.

The spontaneous hydrolysis of ecgonine methyl ester in-

cubated in unacidified urine at body temperature to

form ecgonine v¡as observed in a separate iq vitro ex-

periment.

An extrac tion/GC-NPD method was employed for the deter-

mination of cocaine above the minimal detectable limit

of 10-20 ng/mL in plasma and urine following the in-

travenous administration of 5 ng/Ug cocaine to the ma-

ture dog. The amounts of ecgonine methyl ester '

benzol'lecgonine, and ecgonine excreted in the urine

following intravenous cocaine were determined by ex-

t rac tíon/rt c/cc-rtn .

The disposition of cocaine following intravenous admin-

istration h'as best described by a two-compartment open

model. Cocaine was rapidly distributed and vlas unique

in being the only alkaloid tested to exhibit signifi-

cant accumulation in the peripheral compartment. Co-
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with a terminal half-1ife

14

ca ine ltas rapidly el iminated

of 1.6 hours.

Benzoylecgonine, ecaonine methyl ester, ecgonine,

cocaine I.rere recovered in the urine following int

nous cocaine administration to the mature dog.

together, unchanged cocaine and the products of i

vivo hydrolysis excreted in the urine accounted

and

rave-

Taken

ts in

for

IE

1b.

Iess than half of the administered cocaine dose sug-

gesting that in the dog the etimination of cocaine via

process(es) other than de-esterification and excretion

of the products in the urine may be significant.

The spontaneous hydrolysis of cocaine in unacidified

urine at body temperature to benzoyLecgonine, ecgonine,

and ecgonine methyl ester was observed in a separate in

vitro experiment. Benzoylecgonine v¡as the major prod-

uct accounting for 66% of. the originally added cocaine.

Much more research on the biological fate of cocaine

and its metabolic congeners is required before its

pharmacokinetics in man and laboratory animals can be

more clearly and completely defined.
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ÀPPENDIX

The pharmacokinetics of the disposition of cocaine and

each of its metabolic congeners was characterized in the ma-

ture female Beagle dog after receiving a single intravenous

dose of each alkaloid. WhiIe the the one-compartment model

appeared to adequately describe the pharmacokinetics of

ecaonine methyl eSter, the two-compartment model ltaS neces-

sary for cocaine, benzoylecgonine, and ecgonine'

One-Compartment Model " The following scheme represents

the one-compartment open model with intravenous input aS ap-

plied to ecgonine methyl ester following a single bolus in-

travenous injection:

K+
IV

DOSE

The body is depicted as a single, kinetically homogeneous

compartment with a volume, V, throughout which the drug is

almost instantaneously distributed following a rapid in-

travenous injection. Elimination of the drug from the body

occurring via biotransformation and excretion is a first-or-

303
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der process represented by K, the elimination rate constant"

The rate of change of the concentrat'ion of drug, C, in the

sing)-e compartment is given by the differential equation:

ðc/dt = -Kc

which can be int,egrated to give the concentration of drug'

c, in the body at any time, t, fotlowing intravenous injec-

tion;
C = Coexp(-Xt)

Replacing Co, the theoretical concentration of the drug in

the body immediately after rapid intravenous injection, with

O/V where O is the administered dose, the equation becomes:

c = o/v Iexp( -¡tt ) ]

which can be revlritten in natural log form:

Inc=ln(o/v)-Kt

Thus a plot of the natural log of the plasma drug concentra-

tion vs. time will give a straight line with sJ-ope egual to

-K and y-intercept equal to tn(A/V), whereby one can obtain

initial graphical estimates of the pharmacokinetic parame-

ters K and V. Final estimates of the parameters K and V can

be obtained by nonlinear regression analysis of the plasma

drug concentration-time data with the graphical estimates as

starting values.

Two-Compartment Model. The tlüo-compartment model with

instantaneous intravenous inpuL is depicted as follows:
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K

IV
DOSE

in which the body is divided in two kinetically separate

compartments, the central and peripheral compartments with

volumes V1 and Vz, respectively. The central compartment

represents the blood and the peripheral compartment repre-

sents tissues kinetically distinct from the central compart-

ment, into which drug distributes more slowly. The first-

order rate constants krz and kzr are associated with the

transf er of drug between compartments, k'tz is the rate con-

st,ant, for the transfer of drug f rom the central to the pe-

ripheral compartment and kz r is the rate constant for the

transfer of drug from the peripheral to the central compart-

ment. The drug is assumed to be so1ely eliminated from the

central compartment with tt as the f irst-order elimination

rate constant" Elimination of drug from the central com-

partment is assumed to occur via biotransformation and ex-

cretion processes.
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The integrated equation giving the concenLration of

drug in t,he central compartment, C, at any time, L, follov¡-

ing intravenous administ'ration is (96,97) z

c = [o(ntr-trr) /vr(].2-Àr)l exp(-Àrt)

+ [o(nrr-Àz) /v t(Àr-Àz)] exp(-].2t)

where D is the dose of drug administered intravenously, and

Àl and Àz are defined as hybrid first-order rate constants

for the distribution phase and elimination phase, respec-

tively. The hybrid first-order rate constants Àr and l'z are

related to k.t z, kz t , and K as f ollows:

Àl+Àz=krz+kzr+K
Àrtrz = kzrK

The expanded equation for the concentration of drug in

the central compartment can be re$¡ritten as the general

biexponentiat equation :

C = Clexp(-Àrt) + C2exp(-Izt)

tnitial estimates of the coefficients Cr and Cz and the rate

constants trr and Àz can be obtained by the method of residu-

als from a plot of the natural logarithm plasma drug concen-

tration vs. t ime data ß6 ,97 ) . Final estimates of the

coefficients Cr and Cz and rate constants Àr and Àz can be

obtained by nonlinear least-squares regression analysis of

the plasma drug data.

Initial estimates of vr, kzr, K, and krz were obtained

from the following equations:

Vr =D/(Ct+Cz)
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kzr = (C1ì.2 + CzÀrr/rcr + Cz)

t( = \, t\,2/k z t

krz - Àr + Àz kzr K

Starting !tith these initial estimates together with the

plasma concentration data, final estimates can be obtained

by Ieast-squares nonlinear regression analysis as carried

out by the NONLIN computer program"

lvsis of nine Met Ester an ine in Ur

The non-enzymatic hydrolysis of ecaonine methyl ester and of

cocaine in unacidified urine in vitro was investigated in

separate experiments. Since the hydrolysis of' the two alka-

loids is assumed to proceed by way of a first-order process'

the following differential equation describes the change in

concentration over time:

dc/dt = -Kr,c

where C is the concentration of alkaloid remaining at the

end of the incubation time, t and K¡ is the first-order

pseudo-hydrolysis rate constant" Integration of the equa-

tion gives:

C = Ceexp(-t<nt)

where Co is the initial concentration of alkaloid in the in-

cubation medium (e"g. urine) at t=0. Re-arranging the equa-

tion and taking the natural log of both sides gives:

Kh = Ln!o/c) /t

which was used t,o calculate a pseudo-hydrolysis rate con-

stant for ecgonine methyl ester and for cocaine incubated in

unacidified urine at body temperature.


